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ABSTRACT 
Ticks are one of the most important ectoparasite of livestock in 
tropical and subtropical parts of the world," .Ticks are responsible for 
severe economic losses directly by sucking of blood and indirectly by 
acting as vectors of pathogens. Heavy infestation cause loss of blood, 
reduce the rate of live weight-gain and lower milk yield. Long mouthed 
ticks downgrade quality of hides. They transmit a number of diseases 
such as babesiosis, theileriosis, anaplasmosis in animal, and lyme 
disease, tularemia and tick- born relapsing fever in humans. 
Therefore, it is necessary to control ticks to prevent tick-borne 
diseases and economic losses. The chemical control with acaricides 
was considered as one of the best method for the control of tick, but 
use of acaricides exerts selection pressure on the ticks, that may 
result in the development of resistance in the tick populations. In 
order to manage acaricide resistance, regular monitoring of 
populations for their susceptibility to various acaricides should be 
carried out at regular intervals. Many methods are available for the 
testing of resistance among ticks to various acaricides, but the Larval 
Packet Test (LPT) and Topical Application were considered more 
suitable and are being widely used. 
There are several mechanism by which the Arthropods develop 
resistance, including reduction in pesticides absorptions, enhanced 
metabolic detoxification by esterases, oxidases and glutathione-S-
transferases. 
In addition, qualitative and quantitative increase in the 
activities/ level of enzymes were also responsible for resistance to 
insecticides. Involvement of various enzymes like, glutathione-S-
transferases, esterases and oxidases, have been reported in many 
insects and ticks. 
In the present study the prevalence of different species of Ixodid 
ticks with seasonal fluctuation and host preference, acaricide 
resistance and biochemical estimation of enzymes were carried out to 
provide base line data for future use. 
During the survey of one year, a total of 2011 animals (buffalo, 
cattle and goats) were examined for tick infestation among which 
19.6% animals were found infested, with highest infestation rate in 
cattle followed by buffalo and goats. Maximum number of ticks were 
collected from cattle followed by buffalo and goats with an average of 
32.7, 12.3 and 7.06 ticks per infested cattle, buffalo and goats 
respectively, indicating host preference. The distribution of male, 
female and nymphal stages of ticks were almost same in all the 
animals except in goats, where percent infestation of female tick was 
slightly higher and nymphal stages was slightly lower. 
In total, 5 species were identified among collected ticks. These 
species were B. microplus, B. decoloratus, H. a. anatolicum, H. a. 
excavatum and R. haemaphysaloides. The order of prevalence of these 
species are B. microplus > B. decoloratus > H.a. anatolicum > R. 
haemaphysaloides > H. a. excavatum. The most abundant species 
were B. microplus in all the animals whereas, B. decoloratus in cattle 
and R. haemaphysaloides in goats. The distribution of other species 
were more or less same in these animals. 
Animals were found infested throughout the year with marked 
variations in infestation rate during different seasons. The occurrence 
of ticks were higher during the winter followed by the rainy and 
summer seasons. The male ticks were found higher during the winter, 
female and nymph during the rainy season in cattle and buffalo. The 
infestation of different species of ticks varied with the seasons and 
hosts. Among all species, B. microplus and H. a. anatoUcum were more 
prevalent during the winter, while H. a. excauatum and R. 
haemaphysaloides during the rainy seasons. The distribution of B. 
decoloratus were more or less same during the winter and rainy 
season. In cattle, B. microplus, H. A. excauatum and R. 
haemaphysaloides were found more prevalent during the winter, 
whereas, B. decoloratus during the summer and H. a. anatoUcum 
during the rainy season. However, in buffalo and goats B. microplus, 
B. decoloratus and H. a. anatoUcum were found more during the winter 
and R. haemaphysaloides during the rainy season. The infestation of 
H. a. excavatum were higher during summer in buffalo and during 
rainy season in goats. 
In most of the localities buffalo were found as the main host 
whereas, in few localities cattle were more infested than other horst. 
Similarly, B. microplus and B. decoloratus were found predomimant 
species in all the localities. Site preference was also recorded among 
ticks. In cattle and goats, the most preferred sites were ear and chest, 
whereas udder, testes and under tail in buffalo. Further, weak 
animals were less preferred by the ticks. 
Various acaricides, like deltamethrin, permethrin, cypermethrin 
(s)nithetic pyrethroid group), diazinon and malathion 
(organophosphate group) were tested against the four different tick 
species. The LC50 values as well as resistance ratio for each tick 
species, site and acaricide tested were calculated. The values obtained 
on susceptible reference strain were used as controls. The 
concentrations of deltamethrin, permethrin, cypermethrin and 
malathion were found as 0.05% and diazonon 0.025% which kill 99-
100% larvae. However, 99-100% adults collected from city localities 
were killed at the concentration of 0.4% deltamethrin, permethrin and 
cypermethrin, 0.8% melathion and 0.24% diazinon. In contrast to city 
strain the village strain were killed comparatively at low concentration 
of acaricide. 
About 62.5% population of B. microplus and 25% population of 
B. decoloratus were found resistacne to deltamethrin and rest were 
susceptible to this drug. However, all the population of B. microplus 
and B. decoloratus were susceptible to permethrin and cypermethrin 
except the 12.5% population of B. decoloratus, which were resistance 
to cypermethrin only. As compared to pyrethroid most of the 
population (87.5%) of B. microplus and B. decoloratus were found 
resistant (level-1) to malathion and diazinon. 
The maximum resistance ratio were found in localities D, A, C, 
and minimum in C, F, E, for deltamethrin, permethrin and 
cypermethrin respectively in B. microplus. However, in B. decoloratus 
the maximum resistance ratio were found in the localities E, A and G 
and minimum in localities H, G, and G, for deltamethrin, permethrin 
and cypermethrin respectively. 
The maximum resistance ratio were observed in localities A and 
F and minimum in localities G and D for malathion and diazinon 
respectively in B. microplus. However, in B. decoloratus the maximum 
resistance ratio to malathion were found in localities C and G and to 
diazinon in locality F and minimum in locality A and B for malathion 
and diazinon respectively. 
The H.a. anatolicum were found susceptible to all pyrethroid 
compounds and resistant to organophosphate. All the populations of 
R. haemaphysaloides were susceptible to deltamethrin and permethrin 
whereas, 50% populations were found resistant with cypermethrin. 
The maxmimum resistance ratio for H.a. anatolicum were found in the 
localities D, H, C, D and minimum in C, G, G, for deltamethrin, 
permethrin, cypermethrin respectively. The maximum resistance ratio 
were observed in localities G, E and D and minimum in E, A and C for 
deltamethrin, permethrin and cypermethrin for R. haemaphysaloides. 
The H. a. anatolicum and R. haemaphysaloides were found 
resistant to malathion and diazinon. The maximum resistance ratio to 
malathion was found in there locality A and to diazinon in locality C, 
whereas, the minimum were observed in locality B for both the drugs 
in H. a. anatolicum. However, the maximum resistance ratio were 
observed in the locality A and G and minimum in locality D and F for 
malathion and diazinon respectively for R. haemaphysaloides. 
A slight variation in susceptibility and resistance were observed 
by Topical Application on adults. Small populations of adult B. 
microplus were found resistance to deltamethrin (12.5%) and 
cypermethrin (25%) whereas, maximum populations were susceptible. 
Similary, all the population of B. decoloratus were susceptible to 
deltamethrin and cypermethrin while, 12.5% were resistance to 
permethrin. Except these, all the populations of the other species H. a. 
anatolicum and R. haemaphysaloides were found susceptible to these 
P5Tethroids. 
The biochemical assays reveal that the level of the enzymes 
(esterases, monooxygenases and GSTs) studied were at higher level in 
the population of tick species, collected from city area (resistant 
strain) than village area (susceptible strain). The activity of a esterase 
was 1.12-1.49 times higher in city strain of B. microplus and 1.24-
1.86 times in B. decoloratus than village strain. The y5 esterase was 
1.12-1.44 times more in B. microplus and about 1.14-1.76 times in B. 
decoloratus. The GST were found 1.66-3.07 times higher in the field 
strain of B. microplus and 1.28-2.59 times higher in B. decoloratus. 
Similarly the monoxygenases were 1.43-3.06 higher in B. microplus 
and 1.28-2.59 times in B. decoloratus of field strain. 
Present result was discussed in the light of host preference, 
seasonal fluctuation of species incidence and acaricide resistance 
mechanism in the ticks. Thus by the findings of the present study, 
use of pyrethroid compounds particularly cypermethrin and 
permethrin are recommended at a doses of 0.05% to control the tick 
population on livestock in Aligarh. Moreover, organophosphates 
should not be used, as their further use would probably accelerate the 
selection pressure leading to even more severe resistance problem as 
suggested by Beugnet and Chordonnet (1995), Davey and George 
(1998) for p5Tethroids. 
In the present study differences were observed in the level of 
various en2ymes between the population of ticks collected from village 
(without history of acaricide use) and city (with the history of acaricide 
use). Therefore, it is difficult to establish that these enzymes are 
related to resistance to pyrethroid compounds. However, it should be 
noted that not all of the elevated activities or level of enzymes could be 
interpreted as their involvement to in insecticide resistance. As there 
are more than 100 different genes for each of these enzymes and not 
all of them are important in resistance to a given insecticide. 
The study of acaricides resistance will help u s to introduce 
appropriate control measures such as, combinations of insecticides 
and synergists for a better and effective control programme during out 
breaks of tick bom diseases. 
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INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
India is the seventh largest country in the world covering an 
area of 3.38 million square kilometers and lies to the north of equator 
between 8.40 and 37.60 North latitude and 68.70 and 97.250 East 
longitudes. The country exhibits great diversity in climate, 
topography, flora, fauna and land use. It is an agricultural country, 
where almost 70% of the human population depends on agriculture 
for livelihood (Delphine and Thathe3rus, 2003). Agriculture sector 
provides 26% of gross domestic production (GDP), 64% employment 
and accounts for 18% of India's exports (Anon, 1995). India is 
endowed with the largest livestock population in the world. According 
to livestock census (2003), India has 185 million cattle (16% of world 
cattle population), 98 million buffalo (57% of world population), 61.5 
million sheep, 124.4 million goats and 13.6 million Pigs (Anon, 2003). 
The livestock contribute significantly in the economy of this country, 
which comprises 7% towards the national income (Chowdhury, 
2002). It was estimated that the livestock sector has grown at an 
annual rate of 5.6% over the last two decades (Ali, 2007). In India, 
buffalo and cattle generate 32% of the energy requirements for the 
rural economy (Odend*hal 1972). 
Besides this, these animals provide meat, milk, skin, hide and 
dung for fuel and manure. Nearly 90% of the male cattle and buffalo 
work as draught animals, being used for ploughing, drawing water 
from the wells and for transportation. Their share in the total input in 
crop cultivation is from 8-42% and hence, cattle are given more 
importance in our agrarian society. Quality and quantity of cattle not 
only raises the social status of the Indian farmers but also improves 
their economic conditions. It was estimated during 1984-85, that the 
animal husbandry generated Rs. 108,640 million that was roughly 
18% of the total agricultural output (Anon, 1986). India produces 1.4 
million tones buffalo meat, 0.23 million tones sheep meat, 0.47 million 
tones goat meat and 90 million tones milk annually (Anon, 2003). 
The dairy products are an important source of nourishment to which 
buffalo contribute more than 58% of milk though; they form only 30% 
of the total bovine (cattle and buffalo) population (Acharya, 1988). 
The total valve of output from livestock sector alone was estimated as 
Rs. 929.6 billion during 2001-2002 (Ali, 2007). Among the trade of 
agricultural products, the livestock sector alone account for 1/5* of 
the global trade. However, India share only 3% of world export and 
0.4% imports (Birthal and Taneja, 2006). The total exports of 
livestock products have remarkably increased from 90.8 million US$ 
during 1980-82 to 469.6 million US$ during 2002-2004 (Ali, 2007). 
Further, sheep and goats also contribute significantly to our 
economy. The total wool production from sheep farming in this 
country was estimated as about 38.4 million kg during 1984-85 and 
48.5 million kg during 2003-2004 (Ali, 2007). Sheep wool is used in 
the carpet industry that helped in raising the economy from Rs. 132.8 
million in 1968-69 to over Rs. 2000 million during 1983-84 (Anon, 
1986). 
The foregoing data clearly highlight the importance of the 
livestock in our economy. Therefore, an effective animal management 
is needed to increase the production of milk, meat, wool and improve 
draught animal power. However, this can only be achieved by 
improving the health of animals through control and eradication of 
diseases as well as their transmitting agents. 
Despite their importance, the tropical livestock productivity is 
quite low (Pino, 1981) because, of the neglected management and 
poor health of animals due to various factors including parasitic 
infections. Parasitic diseases are considered as one of the major 
factors for poor health and product performance of animals, which 
may be due to both ecto and endoparasites. Among ectoparasites, 
ticks are the most important blood-sucking parasite of mammals, 
birds, reptiles and amphibians throughout the world (Furman and 
Loomis, 1984, Luqman et at, 2007), which were mostly attracted by 
the body temperature, odour and skin texture of the host (Harwood 
and Mourice, 1979). 
Millions of global animal populations are suffering from tick 
infestations. In India, the domestic animals were mostly infested with 
ticks during April to October when temperature and humidity are 
favourable for heir feeding and development of ticks. As mentioned 
above the domestic animals in India play a vital role in farm economy 
therefore, cross breeding of animals particularly cattle is done to 
improve the desired traits for productivity. India is importing high 
yielding animal from other countries to produce high yielding varieties 
through crossbreeding. The cross and exotic breeds of animals reared 
in India are highly susceptible to tick infestation and thereby tick 
borne diseases too whereas, indigenous animals are resistance 
(Kumar et at, 2003). Among the tick born diseases, theileriosis and 
babesiosis are the major cause of cattle mortality. 
Ticks belong to the phylum Arthropoda, class Arachnida and 
order Acarina, which is divided into three families, but only two of 
them Ixodidae (hard bodied ticks) and Argasidae (soft bodied ticks) are 
well established and of veterinary importance (Sonenshine, 1991; 
1993). About 899, species of ticks have been described world wide, 
which parasitize the vertebrates, among these, 185 species belongs to 
Aragasidae, 713 species to Ixodidae and 1 species to Nuttalliellidae 
(Barker and Murrell, 2004). 
The hard ticks have a hard plate covering on their back and feed 
for prolonged periods on their host, ranging from several days to 
weeks depending on host type, life stages and species of ticks. The 
cuticle of adult ixodid ticks expands and grows to accommodate large 
volume of blood ingested by them, which may be from 200 to 500 
times to their unfed body weight (Sonenshine, 1991; 1993; Rajput et 
at, 2006). In contrast to hard ticks, soft-ticks feed for shorter periods 
on their hosts, varying from several min to days, depending on the 
same factors described above for hard ticks. Additionally soft ticks 
have uncanny resistance to starvation and can survive, for many years 
without blood meal (Furman and Loomis, 1984). The cuticle of soft 
ticks also expands but does not grow like hard ticks as a result they 
can accommodate less amount of blood, which may be from 5 to 10 
times to their unfed body weight (Sonenshine, 1991, Larisa, 1997). 
Adult hard ticks are dorsoventrally flattened and oval measuring 
2-23 mm in length depending on species and whether they are unfed 
or fully fed with blood. Females are usually bigger than males, 
because, they take large amount of blood than males during feeding. 
Hard ticks have three distinct stages, larvae, nymphae and adults in 
their life cycle. Larvae emerging from the eggs have six legs and after 
obtaining a blood meal from a vertebrate host, they moult to the 
nymphal stage and acquire eight legs. Nymphae feed and moult to the 
next and final adult stage, which also has eight legs. After taking one 
more meal, the adult female hard ticks lay one batch of thousands of 
eggs and then die. Only one blood meal is taken during each of the 
three life stages. The time of completion of the entire life cycle, 
(Fig. 1) may vary from less than a year in tropical regions to over 
three years in cold climates, where certain stages may enter into 
diapauses until hosts are again available. Many hard ticks can go for 
several months without feeding under favorable environmental 
conditions. Ticks have one, two, or three hosts life cycle as shown in 
Figure 2, for optimizing their chances of contact, with an appropriate 
host to ensure survival (Teel, et at, 1985). Those ticks that feed on 
only one host throughout all three stages to life cycle are called one-
host ticks. This type of tick remain on one host during the larval and 
nymphal stages, until they become adults, females drop off the host 
after feeding to lay their batch of eggs. In case of two host ticks, the 
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Figure 2: Life cycle of one (A), two (B), and three hosts (C) ticlt. 
larvae develop into nymphae on the first host, and then drop to the 
ground, where they moult into adults and seek a second host. In three 
host ticks, each of the larvae nymphae and adult stages feeds and 
engorges on a separate host before moulting to the next stages 
(Jongejan and Uilenberg, 1994). 
In contrast to hard ticks, the life stages of soft ticks are not 
readily distinguishable. Like the hard ticks, six-legged larvae hatched 
out from the eggs, which represent first stage of life cycle. The larvae 
take a blood meal from the host and moult into the first nymphal 
stage. Unlike hard ticks, soft ticks go through multiple (up to seven) 
nymphal stage, which gradually increase in size until the final moult 
to become adult. They feed several times during each life stage and 
females lay multiple small batches of eggs between blood meals during 
their lives. The entire life cycle is generally much longer than that of 
hard ticks, lasting over several years (Larisa, 1997; Rajput et al., 
2006) 
Ticks are responsible for severe economic losses both directly 
and indirectly. The direct losses occur by sucking of blood causing, 
anemia, tick toxaemia, tick worry and loss of condition resulting lower 
yield or death (de Castro et at, 1997). However, indirect losses are 
due to tick born diseases, caused by bacterial, viral, rickettsial and 
protozoan organism. Tick born diseases mainly affect the blood and 
lymphatic system (FAO, 1998). Ticks being persistent and slow 
bloodsuckers with potential of transovarian and transstadial 
transmission, act as a potent vector of many diseases. Because, of 
direct and indirect effects on their hosts, ticks are considered a 
serious threat to the successful production of livestock, which 
interfere with the economy of a country, like India. The major losses 
caused by the ticks words wide, are due to their ability to transmit a 
number of diseases to livestock and man. 
Both soft and hard ticks are important vector for various 
disease causing agents to human and animals throughout the world 
(Soulsby, 1982). Ticks transmit the widest variety of pathogens as 
compared to any other blood sucking arthropods (Oliver, 1989). From 
a medical point of view, hard ticks are vectors of typhus such as 
Rocky Mountain spotted fever [Rickettsia rickettsi) and tick-bite fever 
[R. conori^. In addition, they can spread Q-fever {coxiella bumetij and 
many other arboviruses, including tick borne encephalitis, Colorado 
tick fever and Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever (CCHF). The CCHF is 
a zoonotic disease, which causes severe out breaks in humans but not 
pathogenic in ruminants. The out breaks of CCHF, causes a threat to 
public health due to the epidemic potential, high mortality (10-40%) 
and difficulties in treatment and prevention ( see for detail Ahmad et 
atf 2007). They also transmit tularemia [Francisella tularensis) and 
cause tick paralysis in man (Service. 1996). The impact of ticks and 
tick bom diseases (TBDs) on poor farming communities has been 
ranked very high (Perry et at, 2002 Ahmad et at, 2007). The 
medical and economic importance of ticks has long been recognized 
due to their ability to transmit a number of diseases to humans and 
animals (Reviewed by Rajput et at, 2006). As carrier of human 
diseases, they are ranked next to mosquitoes, while, as carrier of 
animal diseases they are pre-eminent. 
Ixodid ticks are one of the most important ectoparasite of 
livestock in tropical and sub- tropical parts of the work (Bram, 1983). 
Heavy infestation can cause anaemia and reduction in live weight-
gain, dermatitis and lower milk yield among domestic animals 
whereas, long mouthed ticks downgrade the quality of hides 
(Decastro, 1997; FAO 1998; Peter et at, 2005). Ticks bite 
diminishes the value of skins and hides upto 20-30% (Biswas, 2003). 
They transmit a number of diseases to animals such as heart water, 
(cawdna ruminantium), bovine babesiosis (Babesia bovis, B. bigemina) 
anaplasmosis [Anaplasma marginale) and theileriosis [Thielaria parva 
parva, T.P. bovis, T.P. lawrencei (Nerval, 1994). Some Ixodid ticks also 
produce toxins, which cause paralysis in sheep and sweating sickness 
in calves (Jangejan and Uilenberg, 1994). The ticks also cause 
dermatitis, paralysis otocariasis, as well as act as vector of diseases 
(Schmidt and Roberts, 1989). Ghosh et at (2007a), have discussed 
the important tick born diseases to human beings and livestock in 
India in detail 
Generally, the ticks become infected with the causative organism 
of diseases while feeding on infected animals. The infectious organism 
may be transmitted from stage to stage in the ticks or from the female 
ticks through the eggs to the larvae (transovarian transmission), 
resulting an increase of several thousand time in vector potential. 
When the next stage or generation subsequently feeds on another 
animal, the infectious organism is transmitted to that animal if it is 
susceptible to the disease (Drummond, 1983; Rajput et at, 2006). If 
an infection preset in, or acquired by, one development stage, and 
transmitted by the same stage, the method of transmission is known 
as intra-stadial. An example of this form of disease transmission is 
when, an infected adult male tick leaves a host and finds another to 
which it transmit the disease (Horak, et al., 2000). 
Outbreaks of ticks borne disease have been reported periodically 
from different countries of the world and the economic losses caused 
by them run into crores of rupees. In India, the economic losses 
caused due to tick bom diseases in animals have been estimated as 
US$ 4987 million (more than 2000 crores) per annum (Minjauw and 
McLeod, 2003). Hunter and Hooker (1907) reported that 200 
pounds of blood are withdrawn from the host by ticks in a single 
season. Jonsson et at, (1998), reported that each engorged female 
tick is responsible for the loss of 8.9 ml of daily milk production and 
1.0 g of body weight. Under experimental condition, it was shown that 
the cows infested with ticks yielded 24.2% less milk and gained less 
weight as compared to the tick free cows (Woodward and Turner, 
1915). de Castro (1997) estimated the global cost of ticks and tick 
bom diseases (TBDs) in cattle between US$ 13.9-18.7 billion 
annually. It has been reported that 80% of 1,214 million cattle are at 
risk for TBDs causing, a global annual loss of US$ 7,000 million 
(McCosker, 1979). The annual global economic losses due to tick 
infestation were estimated to the tune of 600 millions to several 
billions US$ (Ervin et at, 1987) 
Annual losses due to ticks in Australia have been calculated to 
the tune of AUS$ 25 million in cattle and AUS$ 4.7 million in sheep, 
and in USA, US$ 60 million in cattle (Steel man, 1976). As per the 
data available from Australia, a single genus {Boophilus) causes a loss 
of 1.76 lb (0.65 kg) in the body weight of an animal showing a daily 
infestation of 50 adult ticks. The milk losses in Queensland, Australia 
have been estimated to the tune of 40 gallons (182 liters) per animal 
resulting in an annual loss of 5, 300 tones of butter. The losses due to 
cattle tick (B. microplus) alone in Australia, were estimated as US$ 62 
million in 1974 (Springell, 1983) and in Brazil it was around US$ 2 
billion per year (Grisi et oL, 2002), and direct loss of about US$ 
412.0-618/head/year (Aarntes et at, 1996). Angus (1996) reported 
Australian losses due to B. microplus as AUS$ 100 million annually. 
Above discussion reveal, that ticks and the tick born disease are 
the major health problems in both animals as well as human beings 
in developing countries like India. The tick-borne diseases and the 
debility caused by tick infestations are the major hurdle in the 
success of recent large-scale introduction of exotic breeds and cross 
breeding programmes for the dairy development projects. The 
indigenous cattle mostly resistant to ticks but, B. microplus build up a 
huge population on exotic and crossbred cattle. Since, the estimated 
economic losses due to ticks and tick-borne diseases in man and 
livestock is considerable therefore, to maintain the health and 
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productivity of the animals and to avoid huge economic losses, 
appropriate control measure must be taken against these 
ectoparasites (Lodos et at, 2000; George et al., 2004). Considering 
these facts in minds, various aspects of Ixodid ticks were selected for 
the present study in order to provide some basic information for their 
control. 
For an effective control measure, it is necessary to investigation 
various epidemiological factors, which determine the frequency and 
distribution of this parasite. Furthermore, the host preference, 
seasonal variation in the infestation rate and species dominance 
would provide information regarding the use of acaricides. Different 
species of ticks with different infestation rate have been reported from 
different parts of India (Ghosh et at, 2007b), but no work bas been 
carried out in Aligarh region. Therefore, in the present study 
identification, host preference and infestation rate with seasonal 
fluctuations were investigated in different domestic animals 
There are several ways to control the ticks and tick born 
disease, including use of acaricides, immunization against ticks, 
biological control, management of environment and tick resistance to 
disease transmissions, but at present, the use of chemicals is the 
main weapon to control the ticks (Rajput et at, 2006). The use of 
acaricides was considered as one of the best method for controlling 
the ticks on livestock or in the environment despite their well-known 
disadvantages like resistance, environmental pollution, and residues 
in meat, milk, and natural toxicity (Willadsen and Kemp, 1988; 
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Nolan, 1990). Therefore, it was suggested that acaracides should be 
used in such a manner that they killed the ticks, withought harming 
applicators and livestock. Moreover, the tissues of animals should not 
contain chemical residues as well as the environment not to be 
adversely affected (Dnimmond, 1983). The non-acaricidal methods 
like host resistance to ticks, pasture spelling, immunization etc. is 
generally uneconomical and impractical. 
The vaccination against ticks, by the use of novel antigen, can 
act only on single species of ticks that too with poor result. India has a 
rich ticks fauna (Ghosh et at, 2007b), and therefore vaccination 
programme will not ensure the full control against all tick species. 
Even the single dose of vaccine costs about US$ 1.20 that is double to 
the cost of spray treatment with synthetic phyrethriodes and the 
vaccine must be repeated at every 10 to 12 weeks interval (Jonsson, 
1997). Therefore, use of acaricides is the only option left to the 
farmers, to curb the impact of ticks and tick born diseases. 
However, continuous and indiscriminate use of acaricides and 
introduction of exotic cattle for crossbreeding programme exerts 
selection pressure on the ticks that may result in the development of 
resistance in the tick populations. Widespread use of acaricides like 
arsenicals, organophosphates, carbamates, pyrethroids, BHC, 
cyclodienes, amidines and macrocyclic lactones cause serious problem 
such as resistance, residues in milk and meat, environmental 
pollution and high cost (See Ghosh et at, 2007a). 
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Resistance for arsenicals was first reported in B.microplus from 
Australia. After this, resistance of ticks against various classes of 
acaricides has been recorded from time to time from different parts of 
the world (FAO, 1984; WHO, 1992). Resistance to arsenical, 
organochlorine, and cyclodiene was reported in B. microplus 
populations in the 1930-1960s in widely divergent areas of the world 
(Wharton, 1976). Later the development and widespread use of 
organophosphates during 1960-1970s, and use of synthetic 
phyrethriodes during 1970-1980s also caused resistance among ticks 
in some areas (See references in Davey and George, 1998). 
Resistance has also been recently reported in B. microplus to amitraz 
(Li et at, 2004), coumaphos and diazine ( Li et at, 2003; Miller et 
at, 2005), and permethrin (Davey and George 1998). In India, no 
systematic work has been carried out on the resistance of ticks to 
acaricides and only few reports are available. The resistance to gamma 
benzene hexachloride (;K-BHC) and dieldrin have been reported in B. 
microplus and H. a. anatolicum (Chaudhuri and Naithani, 1964; 
Sangwan et at, 1993).) Kumar et at, (2003) have compared the 
toxicity of various compounds (cypermethrine deltamethrine, diazinon, 
lindane and malathione) on B. microplus and H. a. anatolicum and 
provided a base line data for monitoring the development of acaricide 
resistance in these species. 
Acaricide resistance is more widespread and diverse in one-host 
ticks (Nolan, 1990) due to their short generation time (Norval et at, 
1992) whereas, in the two and three host ticks it develop slowly, 
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because, of longer generation time by which, only some of the stages 
of the ticks are exposed to the acaricide (Matthewson and Baker, 
1975). The presence of alternative hosts (Kunz and Kemp, 1994) and 
the presence of ticks on wild animals ensure that untreated 
susceptible ticks help to reduce the selection pressure (Nolan, 1990). 
Due to differences in the biology of one and multi-hosts tick species, 
the selection pressures for the development of resistance to acaricides 
also differ 
The continuous and wide spread field use of various acaricides 
leads to the development of resistance among ticks (Jonsson et el., 
2000). The resistance of ticks against various chemical groups poses 
serious economic thereat to the livestock and veterinary 
pharmaceutical industries, as the cost to develop a new acaricide was 
estimated as US$ 230 million per compound (De Alva, 1995). 
Comparison of economic costs of resistance and the development of 
new acaricides reveal that the use of acaricides is advantageous 
(Sutherst and Commins, 1979). 
Current methods to control ticks are largely based on 
administration of organophosphate or phyrethriode compounds. 
However, the main threat to the success of this strategy is the growing 
problem of tick resistance against these acaricides (Jonsson et al., 
2000). Therefore, it is important to investigate the mechanisms that 
confer drug resistance to ticks, because this can provide important 
informations for the management of drug resistance. Thus in order to 
manage acaricide resistance, regular monitoring of the populations for 
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their susceptibility to various acaricides should he carried out at 
regular intervals. 
Several methods are available for the testing of resistance 
among tick to various acaricides involving larvae or adults (ffrench -
Constrant and Rauch, 1990). The Shaw Larval Immersion Test (SLIT) 
and the Larval Packet Test (LPT) were used for testing of acaricides on 
larvae, whereas in topical applicable adult ticks collected from fields 
were used. The SLIT and LPT are the most important larval acaricide 
testing methods wcurrently being used worldwide (Stendel, 1980). 
The SLIT is a timed immersion of unfed larvae in an aqueous test 
wash followed by a holding period in a clean environment and finally 
counting the numbers of live and dead larvae. Up to 1973, this was 
the only method used in various parts of the world for detecting 
acaricide resistance in ticks (Lourens and Shaw, 1975) and was 
developed by Shaw (1966). The principle of the LPT involves exposing 
of unfed larvae to paper treated acaricide in oil for 24 hours, followed 
by mortality counts. Stone and Haydock (1962) developed this test in 
Australia, and now being used in various parts of the world. This 
technique works well in measuring resistance to chlorinated 
hydrocarbon, organophosphates, and phyrethriodes in ticks (Miller et 
at, 1999). In topical application, a known dose of acaricide was 
applied directly on individual adult by micro syringe. Because many 
currently used pesticide act on contact with different life stages 
therefore, resistance monitoring technique has been primarily based 
on this method of exposure (fTrench-Constant and Rousch, 1990). 
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Mechanism of res istance: 
There are several mechanisms by which the arthropods develop 
resistance, including reduction in pesticides absorptions, enhanced 
metabolic detoxification by esterases, oxidases, and glutathione-s 
transferases (He et at, 2002). In addition, qualitative and 
quantitative increase in the activities/level of enzymes were also 
responsible for resistance to insecticides. Involvement of various 
enz5mies like, glutathione-S transferases, esterases and oxidases, have 
been reported in many insect groups (see references in Enayati and 
Haghi, 2007). 
The glutathione -S - transferases (GSTs) are a large family of 
multifunctional enzymes that involved in the detoxification of a wide 
range of xenobiotics including insecticides and endogenoms 
compounds (Salinas and Wong, 1999). This is a cytosolic enzyme 
found in all eukaryotes. (Sharp et al., 1991). These enzymes catalyze 
the conjugation between glutathione (GSH) and several molecular 
(Krause et at, 2001; Ouaissi et at, 2002; Yang et at, 2003). GSTs 
participate in a number of different reactions that are important in the 
defense of the cells against oxidative attacks by oxygen free radicals 
(Sharp et at, 1991). Alternatively, some GSTs can catalyze a 
dehydrochlorination reaction using the reduced glutathione as a co-
factor rather than a conjugate (Clark and Shamaan, 1984). GSTs, 
generally making the resultant product more water soluble and 
excretable than the non-GSH conjugated substrate (Habig et at, 
1974). Since, insect GSTs play an important role in DDT, 
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organophosphate and phyrethriodes detoxification and resistance, 
their biochemical and molecular characteristics have been intensively 
studied in different species of insect of agricultural and public health 
importance (reviewed by Enayati et al, 2005). In contract to this, 
little is known about the role of GSTs in ticks (da Silva Vaz et al, 
2004, a, b). 
P450 microsomal monooxygenases (MFOs) are diverse super 
family of enzymes found in all insect tissues. They are involved in the 
catabolism and anabolism of xenobiotics (drugs, pesticides and plant 
toxins) and endogenous compounds (ecdysteroides and juvenile 
hormones). They are also involved in bioactivation of phosphorothioate 
compounds such as organophosphate insecticides (Hodgson et at, 
1991). They have very diverse activities like hydroxy lation, 
epoxidation, N-,0- or S-delkylation, deamination, sulfoxidation, 
desulfuration and oxidative dehalogenation (Vermaculen, 1996). 
Their diverse functions were achieved through diversity in structure. 
MFO mediated insecticide metabolism is a common mechanism by 
which insects became resistant to insecticides (Scott, 1999; 
Feyereisen, 1999). 
Esterases are a large group of enzymes, capable of catalyzing 
the hydrolysis of carboxylesters, carboxyamide, carboxythioester and 
phosphoric acid esters (Heymann, 1980). Esterases which are not 
inhibited by paraoxon in a progressive and temperature dependent 
manner are classified as a-esterases, while those that are inhibited by 
paraoxon are p-esterases (Aldridge, 1993). The a esterase, rapidly 
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hydrolyze the organophosphate compounds, whereas (3 esterase has a 
serine residue in their active site, therefore, the names serine 
hydrolases and p-esterases are synonyms. These enzymes are now 
called non-specific-esterases or carboxylesterases (Heymann, 1980). 
In mosquitoes, the esterase preference for the substerates a or [3-
naphthyl acetate was the basis for their classification as a and p-
esterases with a number indicating order of the enzyme discovery 
(Raymond et at, 1987). 
Among the esterases, carhoxylesterase and acetylcholine-
esterase have been associated with pesticide resistance in arthropods. 
In B. microplus, several workers from various countries (Rosario et 
at, 1997; Jamroz et al, 2000; Baxter and Barker, 2002; Bafii et 
oL, 2005; Cespedes et at, 2005) have investigated the resistance 
mechanism associated with esterase detoxification, but no 
information is available from India. 
Therefore, in the light of above context the present work was 
carried out with the following aim and objectives, which may provide 
a baseline data to study the mechanism of resistance for future 
studies in India. Moreover, the detection of resistance at an early stage 
and understanding of the factors responsible for the development of 
resistance could be used for the formulation of better resistance 
management studies. 
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Aims and Objectives: 
(l)To investigation, the prevalence with seasonal variation and host 
preference of Ixodid ticks in various domestics animals at different 
localities in Aligarh city. 
(2) To investigate the resistance/susceptibility to various acaricides 
such as, diazinone, malathione, (organophosphates), deltamethrin, 
cypermethrin and permethrine (Synthetic pyrethroids) on various 
species of ticks to generate base line susceptibility data. By this 
study, monitoring for the development of resistance to these 
chemicals in various tick species will became possible in future. 
This study is first of its kind in this part of India. 
(3) To analyze various enzymes involved in the detoxification of 
drugs/insecticides among resistance and susceptible strains of 
ticks. This study would provide the basic information about the 
mechanism of resistance, which help us to carry out adequate 
vector control programe as well as proper resistance management 
studies. 
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HISTORICAL REVIEW 
Historical Records of the Ticks: 
Ticks are obligate ectoparasite of terrestrial vertebrates and all 
the stages of their life cycle are exclusively feed on blood and thereby 
causes server economic posses. (Sonenshine, 199; Walker, 1991, 
Ghosh et aty 2007b). It has been speculated that the ticks were 
evolved as temporary parasite of reptiles in the late Paleozoic or early 
Mesozoic era (Hoogstral, 1976). Ticks belong to the phylum 
Arthropoda, class Arachnida, order Acarina, sub order Ixodida and 
include 3 important families the Argasidae, Nuttallielidae and Ixodidae 
(Klompen et at, 1996). More than 850 species of ticks were 
recognized all over the world of which 180 belongs to the family 
Argasidae and 670 belongs to ixodidae and only one to the family 
Nuttalliellidae (Hoogstral, 1976., Ahmad et at, 2007) Ixodidae are 
known as *hard ticks' because both males and females have a hard 
plate covering their backs. The plate covers the entire back of the male 
but only covers the anterior region of the female's back. Alwar (1970) 
reviewed the role of ticks in disease transmission to domestic animals 
and birds in India. He listed forty-five species of ticks infesting 
animals and birds in different states of India. 
Although the ticks have been known since Biblical times, but 
during second half of the 19^^ century, the importance of the diseases 
which they transmit and their serious debilitating effect on cattle 
became apparent (Solomon, 1983). During this period, the world 
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cattle population increase rapidly to feed the expanding human 
population. 
In India seven genera of hard ticks and three genera of soft ticks 
have been identified. The most important genera were reported as 
Boophilus, Hyalomma, Haemaphysalis, Rhipicephalus and Argas 
(Ghosh et at, 2007b). These authors have also reported that there is 
great gap on the distribution pattern of ticks in many of the states 
like, North Eastern States, Kerala and Goa. 
(ii) Distribution and Prevalence of Ticks: 
Review of available literatures reveal that ticks are quite 
prevalent throughout the world (Cilek and Olson, 2000; Walker et 
at, 2003 , Colebrooke and Wall, 2004, Ghosh et at, 2007b and 
Oorebeek and Kleindorfer 2008). The prevalence of ticks in different 
host species in Asia have been reviewed by Ghosh et. at, (2007b) 
and Ahmad et at, (2007). 
Linnaeus (1758) was the first, who recorded the ticks in India. 
Lateron Rudow (1870), described Amblyomma bengalense, collected 
from Ph5rthon of West Bengal. The occurrence of Rhipicephalus, 
Aponomma and Haemaphysalis were reported for this first time from 
India by Newmann, (1897, 1899). Stiles and Hassall (1901) 
recorded B. australis for the first time in India, which was latter 
named as B. microplus. 
The earliest exhaustive work on Indian Ixodid ticks was done by 
Sharif (1928). He described 9 genera viz. (Amblyomma, Aponomma, 
Ixodes, Nosommna, Boophilus, Hyalomma, Dermacentor, 
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Haemaphysalis and Rhipicephalus), 45 species, 4 sub-species and six 
varities. He has given detailed descriptions, diagrams, and 
identification keys together with information on their distribution. 
This work was fully adopted by Sen (1938) and Sen and Fletcher 
(1962), and became the base line for future studies on hard ticks in 
India. Sen (1938) published host list of Indian Ixodidae. Naik (1931) 
reported six species of tick from cattle from North Kanara district in 
Bombay. Subsequently for long time till 1962 not much work was 
done in India. 
Literatures survey indicates the occurrence of different species 
of ticks in different domestic hosts in almost every states /regions of 
India. The survey carried out by different workers in different 
states/regions is presented in Table (1). 
Srivastva and Wattal (1973) collected Hyalomma dromedraii, 
Hyalomma detritum, H. marginatum isaaci and Haemaphysalis 
bispinosa from cattle whereas Boophilus microplus and H. a. 
anatolicum from both cattle and buffaloes, in Nagpur region of 
Maharashtra. 
Geevarghese (1980) collected rich fauna of Hyalomma ticks 
from a wide range of ecogeographical areas of Maharashtra and 
recorded five species of Hyalomma namely H. a. anatolicum, H. 
marginatum isaaci, H. brevipunctata, H. hussaini and H. Kumara. 
Sinha et aL, (1980) collected five species of ticks from cattle in 
Chotanagpur area. These species were B. microplus, H. marginatum 
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isaaci, H. a. anatolicum, H. hussaini and Haemaphysalis bispinosa, 
among these B. microplus was the commonest tick. 
Shastri et at, (1983) studied the prevalence of hard ticks on 
cattled and buffaloes in Marathwada region of Maharashtra and 
recorded six species viz. H. a. anatolicum, H. hussaini, H. dromedarii, 
B. microplus, H. bispinosa and R. haemaphysaloides. Among these, H. 
a anatolicum and B.microplus were found to be prevalent throughout 
the year. 
Raote (1983) reported four species of ticks from cattle in and 
around Bombay like microplus, R. haemaphysaloides, R. sanguineus 
and H. a. anatolicum and overall infestation rate of these species was 
found as 39.33%. Sardey (1983) found that Hyalomma a. anatolicum, 
R. sanguineus and B. microplus are the common ticks of cattle in 
Nagpur region. In Nagpur, 63.2% animals were found infested with 
ticks and the infestation was highest in the months of July, August, 
September and least in the months of April-May. H. a. antolicum, was 
found most prevalent (47%), followed by B. microplus (35%) (Anon, 
1988). 
Shahardar et at, (1998) reported the infestation of Boophilus, 
Haemaphysalis, Hyalomma, Amblyomma, Nosoma and Rhipicephalus 
in bovine farm animals as, 40%, 16.96%, 20.14%, 10.22%, 4.56% and 
1.96% respectively in Maharashtra. 
Geevarghese and Dhanda (1995) surveyed the ixodid ticks in 
Maharashtra and collected different species of ticks from cattle, 
buffalo and goats. The four important species collected from cattle and 
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in buffaloes order of abundance was H. a. anatolicum > B. microplus, 
H. bispinosa > R. haemaphysaloides. 
In Gujarat the most common and widely distributed ticks 
species were H. a. anatolicum. H. marginatum isaaci, H. brevipunctata, 
R. sanguineus, R. haemaphysaloides and H. bispinosa (Hiregoudar, 
1976). 
Many ticks species, like, H. bispinosa and H. montgomeryi from 
cattle, B. microplus from both cattle and buffalo, and A. persilus and 
A. vespertilionis from poultry have been reported from Jammu region 
(Sharma and Sharma, 1974, 1976). Sharma and Das (1972), carried 
out and extensive survey of tick fauna in Kashmir valley and reported 
H. comupunctata. H. bispinosa, H. montgomeryi, Ixodes kaschmiricus, 
B. microplus , B. decoloratus from cattle. 
Sivasankar and Rao (1984) carried out a survey of Ixodid ticks 
on domestic animals in Andhrapradesh and recorded twelve species of 
ticks infesting cattle and buffaloes. Among these species B. microplus, 
H. marginatum isaaci, H. a. anatolicum, H. brevipunctata, H. bispinosa 
and H. intermedia were found on both cattle and buffaloes whereas, H. 
hussaini, H. aegyptium, R. appendiculatus, R. haemaphysaloides, A. 
integrum and B. annulatus were found only on cattle. H. marginatum 
isaaci was the most abundant species followed by H. bispinosa and H. 
intermedia. Reddy et at, (1985) studies the prevalence of Ixodid ticks 
on livestock in Chittor district of Andhrapradesh and reported R. 
appendiculatus, H. intermedia and A, integrum from cattle. Rajendran 
and Hafeez (2003) studied the prevalence of ixodid ticks in and 
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around Triupati (Andra Pradesh). The percent infestation throught the 
year was found 32.77, and the rate of prevalence was higher during 
Summer (52.59%) than Mansoon (35.66%) and Winter (11.05%). They 
reported different species of ticks with different prevalence rate, like 
B. microplus (24.49%), B. annulatus (6.02%), H. m. isaaci (43.73%), H. 
brevipunctata (6.39%), H. a. anafolicum (6.99%), H. bispinosa (7.79%), 
H. intermedia fJ.J2%) and R. haemaphysaloides {3.29%). 
Bhat (1974) carried out a study on the infestation of cattle with 
H. spinigera at Kaisodi village in Shimoga district of Karnataka state. 
He found that the infestation of adults began in June , reached the 
peak in July and August and subsequently decreased by November; 
the larvae started appearing in October and were collected in small 
numbers till April. Nymphal infestation became apparent in November 
and continued upto May with a peak in January. 
Bhatt and Soman (1978) collected H. bispinosa, B.microlus, R. 
haemphysaloides and H. a anatolicum from cattle, among which B. 
microplus was found to be the most common tick. Jagannath (1979), 
encountered eleven species of tick from cattle brought to slaughter 
house at Bangalore viz., B. microplus, B. annulatus, H. a. anatolicum, 
H. m. isaaci, H. hussaini, H. bispinosa, H. intermedia, H. spinigera, R. 
haemaphysaloides, R. sanguineus and A. integrum. 
Rajgopalan and Sreenivasan (1981) carried out a survey of 
Ixodid ticks on cattle and buffalo in Kyasanur forest disease area of 
Karnataka state, and reported the average tick load on cattle and 
buffalo as about 73 and 51 ticks per infested host respectively. 
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Buffaloes were infested with fifteen species whereas, cattle with 
thirteen species. B. microplus and H. bispinosa together constituted 
94.9% and 80.4% of all tick species respectively. Hiregoudar and 
Sarvamangla Harlapur (1988) studied the distribution and rate of 
infestation of ticks on cattle and buffalo in Northern Karnataka. B. 
microplus and H. bispinosa were found to be the most common in the 
coastal and western ghat regions. H. bispinosa was found to be 
predominant over B. microplus in northern transitional region 
representing 39.20% and 32.8% respectively. In dry regions H. m. 
isaaci and H. a. annatolicum species were present to the tune of 49% 
and 45%, respectively. Other species of ticks found were H. hussaini, 
H. brevipunctata, R. haemaphysaloides, H. intermedia, H. spinigera, H. 
Kyasanurensis, H. comiger shimogai, H. papuana kinneari, H. 
aculeata, H. turturis, A. integrum and N. montrosum. 
Jagannath et aL, (1973) have surveyed the ticks on domestic 
animals in Tamil Nadu, and reported seven tick species. Among these 
ticks, R. sanguineus, B. annulatus, H. bispinosa and H. intermedia 
were found on cattle whereas, B. microplus, R. haemaphysaloides and 
H. m. isaaci were found both on cattle as well as buffalo. Jagannath 
et at, (1973) for the first time found nymphal stage of H. m. isaaci 
parasitizing the cattle in Raichur district of Mysore. Saxena and 
Rahman (1983) studied the occurrence of Ixodid ticks an cattle from 
Kallar and Bulair areas of Nilgiri hills in Tamil Nadu and 6 species of 
ticks were found to infest the cattle are A. integrum, H. intermedia, H. 
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spinigera, H. bispinosa, R. haemaphysaloides and B. microplus. The 
oversdl infestation rate was reported as 93.5%. 
Nagar et at, (1977) carried out an ecological study of Ixodid 
ticks in Delhi and reported that B. microplus was confined to reverine 
zone and H. m. isaaci to the hilly region. H. a. anatolicum and R. 
sanguineus were found the most common tick species while H. 
hussaini as rare species. Host specificity was commonly seen in H. 
dromedarii and Aponomma gervaisi. Primary, secondary and minor 
peaks of infestation of B. microplus in cattle was reported in April-May, 
August-September and November-December respectively from Delhi 
(Nagar et at, 1978). Gill et at, (1971) reported the occurrence H. a. 
anatolicum, R. saguineus, R. turanicus, B. microplus in domestic 
animals from Delhi. 
Gill and Gill (1977) in a survey of Ixodid ticks in Punjab 
confirmed the occurrence of H. a. anatolicum, H. m. isaaci, B. 
microplus, R. turanicus and H. bispinosa on cattle and buffalo. 
Chhabra et at, (1983) reported the occurrence of 11 species of 
Ixodid ticks belonging to 4 genera on cattle and buffaloes from Hissar 
(Haiyana). Among the recorded tick species, H. a. anatolicum was 
found to be the commonest species followed by B. microplus whereas, 
other species accounted for only 0.59 percent of the total collection. 
Kaul et at, (1978) surveyed the ecotoparasites of birds and 
mammals in Rajasthan and collected four species of ticks like B. 
microplus, H. a. anatolicum, H. hussaini and R. haemaphysaloides 
from cattle. Wattal and Tandon (1965) collected H. a. anatolicum 
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from buffalo and B. microplus, H. turturis, H. dromedarii, R. 
haemaphysaloides from cattle in Dehradun walley of Uttar Pradesh. 
In Assam Singh et at, (1978) collected five species of ticks 
from cattle and buffalo, viz. B. microplus, H.bispinosa, H. intermedia, 
R. sanguineus and A. testudinarium and H. a. anatolicum frOm only 
cattle. Miranpuri et at, (1978) made on extensively survey in the 
Assam valley and collected 9 species of ticks belonging to 6 genera 
from various domestic and wild animals. Among these species A. 
testudinarium, D. auratus, H. bispinosa, H. itnermedia and H. a. 
anatolicum. constituted new host records. 
Kaul et oL, (1979) during their survey of Ixodid ticks in Orissa 
state, collected B. microplus, H. bispinosa, H. intermedia, H. a. 
anatolicum from cattle and H. m. isaaci and B. microplus from buffalo. 
Misra (1984) studied the incidence of Ixodid ticks at Bubaneshwar in 
Orissa and listed 10 species of ixodid ticks viz. B. microplus, H. a. 
anatolicum, H. m. isaaci, H. hussaini, H. bispinosa, H. intermedia, R. 
haemaphysaloides, R.sanguineus, N. mostrosum and A. integrum. 
Among these species B. microplus, H. anatolicum and R. sanguineus 
were reported to be the, commonest species infesting cattle, buffaloes 
and dogs respectively. Kaul et at, (1979) surveyed 6 districts of 
Orissa and recorded 17 species of ticks in 6 genera. The species H. 
cenestrini, H. minuta, H. wellingtoni and R. turanicus were reported for 
the first time in birds. 
Dhanda and Rao (1964) surveyed North Eastern frontier 
Agency (At present Arunachal Pradesh) and reported 17 species 
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belonging to 7 genera viz., Haemaphysalis, Ixodes, Amblyomma, 
Boophilus, Dermacentor, Hyalomma and Rhipicephalus. 
De and Gupta (1978) carried out a survey on the Ixodid tick 
fauna of Arunachal Pradesh and found B.microplus, H. bispinosa and 
H. comigera infesting the cattle. 
Kaiser and Hoogstral (1964) specified the position of 
commonest tick genus Hyalomma and formulated its classification. 
Trapido et aL, (1964) in the same year published keys for 
identification of all the development stages of species belonging to the 
genera Haemaphysalis. Singh and Dhanda (1965) described the 
immature stages of Hyalomma and formulated keys for their 
identification. 
Besides India, different species of ticks with variable infestation 
rate in domestic animals have also been reported from adjoining 
contries like Pakistan, Bangladesh (Ghosh et aL, 2007 b) and Iran 
Nabian et aL, 2007, Yakchali and Ali Hosseine 2006). In Pakistan, 
R. sanguineus, B. microplus, H. isaacii, H. aegyptiaum and D. 
marginatus were identified form cattle buffaloes, sheep and goats, 
(Kaiser and Hoogstraal, 1964). Besides these species many other 
species, of ticks have also been recorded from Pakistan (See Ghosh et 
aL, 2007b). Most of the animals were found to have mixed infestation 
with different species of ticks (Drummond, 1967, Iqbal, 1971). 
Furthermore, variations in the rates of prevalence between single and 
mixed species were also recorded. 
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Wahid-ur-Rehman et at, (2004) studied the prevalence of 
different species of Ixodid ticks in various domestic animals in 
Rawalpindi and Islamabad region of Pakistan. A total of 730 Ixodid 
ticks were collected from 75 infested animals (cattle, buffalo, sheeps 
and goats). Five species of ticks viz. H. sulcata (74%) H. anatolicum 
(14%), H. a. anatolicum (12%,) H. marginutum (0.1%) and H. erinacei 
(0.1%) were identified from the collected ticks. 
Manan et at, (2007) investigated 1279 farm animals, including 
255 cattle, 97 buffaloes, 273 sheep, 544 goats and 110 donkeys for 
tick infestation in frontier region, Peshawar. About 13.37% of the total 
observed farm animals were found infested with highest infestation in 
cattle (20.4%) followed by sheep (12.8%), goats (12.1%), buffalo 
(11.3%) and donkeys (6.4%). The most commonly prevalent ticks were 
belonged to genus Boophilus (46.1%) followed by Hyalomma (31.25%), 
Rhipicepkalus (17.93%) and Amblyomma (4.61%). Tick infestation was 
higher in late summer and lower in winter. The effect of age, status of 
body condition and post treatment effect of acaricides on the 
prevalence of ticks was found insignificant. 
In Bangladesh, more than a dozen tick species have been 
recorded so far, from cattle, goats, sheep, dogs, wild mammals, birds 
and lizards (Rahman and Mondal, 1985). Among all species, of ticks, 
B. microplus was found predominant followed by H. bispinosa, H. 
trancatum and H. a. anatolicum. Islam et at, (2006) studied the 
distribution, host preference and population density of Ixodid ticks in 
Bangladesh and recorded five species of Ixodid ticks, B. microplus 
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(56.3%), H. a. anatolicum (15.0%), H. bispinosa (11.3%), R. sanguineus 
(14.7%) and A. testudinarium (2.8%). They also reported that B. 
microplus predominantly infest cattle (42.4%) followed by goats 
(25.5%), buffaloes (12.5%) and pigs (8.2%). For more detailed 
information see the review by Ghosh et al., (2007b). 
(iii) Host - Preference and Preferred Feeding Site: 
The above review of literatures include the work of many 
authors, who have investigated the host preference of different species 
of ticks between cattle and buffalo. The literatures from this point of 
view is summarized in Table ( 1 ). These authors, as mentioned in the 
Table ( 1 ), reported host specificities for different tick species. There 
is no significant specificity of bovine ticks between cattle and buffalo. 
The literatures on the location of ticks on the host body is 
comparatively scanty and the available literatures indicate that the 
ticks are not as lice as like in the selection of location on host. 
Avasthi and Hiregoudar (1969) reported that larvae and nymph of H. 
a. anatolicinm feed mainly on ears, neck and back of the cattle 
whereas, adults feed on the perianal and tail region. H. m. isaaci and 
R. sanguineus were found on brisket, groin, udder, perineal region, 
lips of vulva, under the root of tail, on tip of tail and ears of buffaloes, 
whereas, H. detritum, H. m. isaaci were found on ear tips, brisket, 
groin, perineal region, lips of vulva and under root of tail of cattle, 
(Singh and Chhabra, 1973). The larvae of B. microplus exhibited a 
remarkable predilection of perineal and perivaginal regions and the 
nymphae for dewlap /neck, thigh and ear pinna. Adult ticks feed on 
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Table 1: Epidemiological studies carried out in different parts of India 
by different authors. 
States/ Regions 
Dehra-Dun 
Eastern Himalayas 
Tamil Nadu 
Nagpur 
Haryana 
Jammu 
Punjab 
Assam 
Assam 
North Eastern India 
Orissa 
Karnataka 
Haryana 
Authors 
Wattal and Tandon (1965) 
Varma and Mahadevan (1970) 
Jagannathefo/. (1973) 
Srevastava and Wattal (1973) 
Singh and Chhabra (1973) 
Sharma and Sharma (1974) 
Gill and Gill (1977) 
Singh eto/. (1978) 
Miranpuri and Singh (1978) 
Miranpuri and Lahkar (1979) 
Kaulefo/. (1979) 
Rajgopalan and Sreenivasan (1981) 
Chhabra efo/. (1983) 
Marathwada 
Bubaneshwar 
Andhra Pradesh 
Andhra Pradesh (Tirupati) 
North Karnataka 
Asia 
Asia 
Shastrieto/. (1983) 
Misra (1983) 
Sivasankar and Rao (1984) 
Rajendaran and Hafeez (2003) 
Hiregoudar Harlapur (1988) 
Ghosh efo/. (2007b) 
Ahmad et al. (2007) 
dewlap/neck, udder /scrotal/belly area, brisket, and naval flap on the 
cattle, whereas, on buffaloes they feed on thigh, brisket, armpit/chest, 
dewlap/neck and udder/scrotal/belly area (Raizada and Nagar 1979, 
Misra, 1983). Misra (1983) found H. a anatolicum, H. m. isaaci and 
H. hussaaini on udder and scrotum, H. bispinosa and H. intermedia 
on ear, neck, and anal region, A. integrum on scrotum and udder of 
cattle and buffalo, and N. montrosum on perineum of cattle. 
Kumar and Ruprah (1979) found adults of H. a. excavatum on 
udder of cows, scrotum and perineum of bullocks and udder and 
vulva of buffalo. The usual location of N. montrosum was tail switch of 
buffaloes, (Dhanda et at, 1979, Ruprah et at, 1984). Chhabra et 
al., (1983) found, H. a. antolicum, H. dromedarii and H. brevipunctata 
on groin, perineal region, udder, scrotum and tail. Nymphs of H. a. 
anatolicum on ears. H, detritum on tail switch, H. hussaini on groin 
and axilla, H. m. issaci on tail and perineum; B. microplus on groin, 
perineum, udder, scrotum, tail and ears. Larvae of B. microplus were 
found all over the body whereas, H. bispinosa on ears, neck, thigh and 
udder R. haemphysaloides on ear and neck; H. a. anatolicum on 
hump, back and turanicus on udder and perineum of bovines, 
However, the adult stages of H. (a) anatolicum, H. a. Hussaini and H. 
dromedari were found in axilla, groin, udder, scortum, perineum and 
under soft skin of tail. These authors further reported the occurrence 
of B. microplus all over the body and neck, H. a. anatolicum, H. 
bispinosa over face, base of ear, neck, dewlap and brisket; R. 
haemaphysalodies at the base of ear, inside thigh, axilla and udder. 
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Raote (1983) found B. microplus and R. heamaphysalodies on 
ear, brisket, ischial and groin regions. Hiregoudar and Harlapur 
(1988) found B. microplus on neck, scrotum and between fore legs; H. 
bispinosa on ear, neck, face, dewlap and in between fore legs; H. 
Hussaini between hind legs, udder, neck, chest and tail region; H. a. 
anatolicum on udder, scrotum perirneal and tail region; H. m. isaaci 
on udder, scortum, perineal and tail region and R. heamphysaloides 
on neck, ear lobes, face, dewlap and between fore legs. 
Acaricides Resistance : 
Among various ways to control ticks, chemical control with 
acaricides has been considered as one of the best methods, but 
recently it has been shown that ticks have developed resistance 
agEiinst a range of acaricides (Martins et at 1995). The World 
Health Organization (WHO) committee on insecticide resistance 
(1957) defined resistance as "the development of an ability in a strain 
of insects or other arthropods to tolerate doses of toxicants, which 
would prove lethal to the majority of individuals in a normal 
population of the same species". This ability is inherited and occurs 
through the selective effect of chemicals which affect selection of pre-
existing resistance genes, which are present at very low levels in a 
population (Brown, 1976). Resistance is the inevitable consequence of 
the use of acaricides (Nolan, 1990). Tick resistance can exist in the 
absence of chemical pressure (Stone, 1962) and this suggests that 
resistant genes pre-exist in a population and can be selected by 
exposure to insecticides (Nolan et at, 1977). 
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Acaricides do not kill all the ticks on the host and those which 
survive may develop resistance (Sutherst and Comins, 1979) and the 
risk of this happening increases if the population of susceptible ticks 
is exposed to over use of acaricides. The rate at which resistance 
develops, is influenced by the following single or multiple factors. 
1) The degree of dominance of the resistant alleles (Stone, 1972). 
2) The strength of the acaricides used coupled with the frequency of 
acaricide application (Sutherst and Comins, 1979). 
3) The duration of the life cycle of the ticks (Spickett, 1998). The 
shorter the life cycle of ticks, the faster will be the development of 
acaricide resistance. 
4) Persistence of the pesticide (residual activity) or previous used of 
similar pesticides in the population may also influence the rate of 
the development of resistance (Whitehead and Baker, 1961). 
5) High gene frequency for resistance in a population of ticks will 
result in an increased selection pressure (Stone, 1968). 
6) The dose level at which the acaricide was applied (Riddles and 
Nolan, 1986). 
7) When a chemical is used at a very low dose rate there is low 
selection pressure as the chemical is less effective and more 
members of the population survive (Spickett, 1998). 
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Among various tick species B. microplus and B. decolaratus 
are important ticks not only as vectors of various pathogens but also 
because they quickly develop resistance of a wide range of acaricides 
(Walker, 1991). The development of resistance in B. microplus and B. 
decoloratus was usually the main reason for the introduction of new 
acaricides (Tatchell, 1986). On the basis of controlled field trials, an 
arsenic resistant strain of B. decoloratus was first reported in the East 
London district of South Africa in 1939 (Du Toit et at, 1941) and 
this was later confirmed in the laboratory (Whitnall and Bradford, 
1947). Later on, resistant strains of B. decolaratus with ;'- BHC 
(WhitnaU et aL, 1952; Whitehead, 1959), DDT (Whitehead, 1956), 
toxaphene (WhitnaU et a t , 1952; Baker et ah, 1981) and dieldrin 
(Fieldler, 1952) were reported. After this resistance to the new 
organic acaricides like the organophosphates (Baker et ah, 1978), 
the pyrethroids (Coetzee et ah, 1987a) and the amidines (Taylor and 
Oberem, 1995) was confirmed. B. decoloratus was the first tick 
species reported to develop resistance to a range of acaricides used in 
South Africa (Whitehead and Baker, 1961). 
Nolan et. ah, (1977) demonstrated resistance to NRDEC-143 
(permethrin), NRDC-143 (permetrin), NRDC-149 (cypermethrin) and 
NRDC-161 (Decamethrin) in DDT resistant strain of the cattle tick, B. 
microplus from Australia. However, Organophosphate resistant B. 
microplus were treated effectively by the addition of small quantities of 
NRDC-143 and NRDC-161 to organophosphate acaricides (Nolan and 
Brid, 1977). 
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Smirnova and Polyakov (1978) exposed Hyalomma species 
upto 11-13 generation to chlorofos under laboratory condition and 
found resistant at the concentrations approaching those used in the 
field. A small number of sample of Hyalomma sp. was evaluated in 
South Africa by Solomon et at, (1979). They found that Hyalomma 
species also showed little resistance to dioxathion when compared 
with other multi host ticks. 
Razig et al., (1987) tested R. sanguineus larvae collected from 
ticks of dogs, by Larval Packet Test and found upto 27 times resistant 
to dieldrin at certain places. Multi host tick R. e. evertsi from one out 
of 18 dairy farms and 4 clinics of western Ethopia showed a moderate 
proportion of resistant to toxaphene (Regassa and Castro, 1993). 
Pangui et at, (1993) reported law sensivity of 
organophosphosptate acaricides (coumaphos, dioxathion and 
diazinon) on Hyalomma population from different farm houses of 
Borgou and Benin Provinces. Sangwan et oL, (1993) also reported 
reduced sensitivity of H. a. anatolicum to dieldrin in Hisar, Madhuban 
and Ucchani in Haryana using FAO Larval Packet Test. 
Davey and George (1998) studied a permethrin resistant strain 
of B. microplus whose larvae were exposed to the increasing doses of 
acaricide (0.05-0.35%, AI) through successive generation (generations 
F2-F7). At the beginning of the selection process the pyrethroid 
resistance (P.R.) strain was 5.4 times more resistant to permethrin 
than the pyrethroid susceptible (PS) strain, and the level of resistance 
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increased in each successive generation of the PR strain, reaching a 
(resistance factor) of 20.9 in the F7 generation. Thus in only 5 
generations the level of resistance in the PR strain was increased by 4-
fold. The efficacy of permethrin was evaluated by dipping infested 
cattle with the PR strain and cattle infested with the F7 generation of 
the Pr strain in a vat at 0.057% (AI). They found that female weight, 
egg mass weight and percent egg hatched associated with the 
untreated females were all significantly greater than treated females. 
The results obtained from the PR strain showed that tick numbers, 
index of reproduction value, and biological parameters of females in 
the untreated group were not significantly different from those of the 
treated group. The overall control achieved in the PS strain was 
significantly higher than that of PR strain. 
Aguirre et at, (2000), reported the LCso, LC90 values for the 
Milagro strain as 0.053% (0.050-0.057) and 0.112% (0.103-0.125), for 
cypermethrin and 0.012% (0.010-0.013) and 0.022% (0.019-0.026), 
for deltamethrin. The highest RR for any tick was 1.2 for LC50 and 1.0 
for LC90 for cypermethrin and deltamethrin respectively. Furthermore, 
when statistical differences were analysed, they showed that LC50 and 
LC90 estimate for both pyrethroids were lower for the progenies of field 
B. microplus engorged ticks than for the reference strain. 
Mendes et at, (2001), surveyed susceptibility of B. microplus 
tick to acaricides using the method of immersion of engorged tick 
females in commercial formulations of organophosphates, pyrethroids, 
amitraz. The efficacy of pyrethroid acaricides was lower than 50% in 
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all regions studied. The association between the organophosphate and 
pyrethroid had the mean efficacy higher than 90% in the North 
Region, and the amitraz had efficacy higher than 90% in the 
Northwest and Southern Regions. This work shows the low efficacy of 
P5n"ethroids on B. microplus in Sao Paulo State. 
In Brazil, Fernandes et at, (2001), studied the susceptibility of 
B. microplus larvae to acaricides, cypermethrin, deltamethrin and 
permethrin. The 14-21 days-old fasting larvae of B. microplus were 
immersed in solutions of the acaricides and the observed toxicological 
effects were: excitability, repetitive motion, decreased motor ability, 
detachment, paralysis, knock-down and cuticular damage. They 
reported, that B. microplus were resistant to deltamethrin and 
cypermethrin at commercially used concentration whereas, 
susceptible to permethrin at 2500 ppm at which the mortality rate 
was higher than the minimum level recommended by Brazilian 
ministry of Agriculture. 
Bicalho et ah, (2001), evaluated the action of five acaricides on 
eggs, larvae, nymphs and adults of the ixodid ticks, R. sanguineus. 
The acaricides tested were; high cis-cypermethrin (0.01%) +DDVP 
(0.11%), coumaphos (0.05%), deltamethrin (0.0025%), amitraz 
(0.025%) and cypermethrin (0.015%). Eggs treated with cheek high 
cis-cypermethrin and cypermethrin showed eclosion inhibition of 
about 72.1% and 67.3%, respectively, whereas coumaphos was much 
less effective (11.7%). Except for coumaphos, which resulted in 63.3% 
and 80.0% mortality of nymphs and unfed females, respectively, all 
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compounds tested killed 100% of all the tick stages to which they were 
exposed. 
Tapia-Perez et at, (2003), evaluated the inheritance mode of 
resistance to flumethrin in the Mexican B. microplus strain. The larvae 
as well as Fi and F2 progeny of two Mexican strains, the Chiapas 
susceptible and the Aldama flumethrin-resistant were used. They 
reported that inheritance of flumethrin resistance in the Aldama 
strain was autosomal and controlled by more than one gene. The Fi 
and F2 larvae had similar lower resistance factor (2.8-4.5), while the 
resistant Aldama strain had 21-fold higher RF (81.8) than the Fi and 
F2 generation. The extent of flumethrin resistance in the Aldama B. 
microplus strain depends upon the concentration of the pesticide 
used. These results indicate the presence of more than one gene for 
flumethrin resistance in B. microplus ticks. 
Kumar et al., (2003), studied the susceptibility of two common 
ixodid ticks, B. microplus and H. a. anatolicum against five acaricides 
for establishing a base-line data for monitoring acaricide resistance in 
these species from Ludhiana and adjoining district of Punjab state by 
using Larval Packet Test. The LC50 values for diazinon, lindane, 
deltamethrin, cypermethrin and malathion were 0.00176, 0.00306, 
0.00349, 0.00407 and 0.01975%, respectively. One population of H. a. 
anatolicum, out of seven was found to be the most susceptible. The 
LC50 values for the respective insecticides (mentioned above) on H. a. 
anatolicum were 0.00285, 0.00396, 0.00504, 0.00570 and 0.02360% 
respectively. Diazinon was found to be the most toxic and malathion 
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the least toxic drugs on both the species. They suggested that the LC50 
values obtained for the most susceptible populations could be used to 
monitor the development of acaricide resistance in these species in 
future. 
Natala et at, (2005), surveyed the susceptibility of unfed and 
fed stages of larvae, nymphs and adult females of A. variegatum by 
Shaw's filter paper dip method using acaricides: chlorfenvinphos, 
dioxathion, gamma tfenzene hexachloride and amtiraz at four different 
concentrations. At a concentration of 0.040%, the amitraz showed a 
100% inhibition of oniposition and hatching of laid eggs. Gamma 
benzene hexachloride produced only 66% inhibition of oniposition 
while chlorfenvinphos and dioxathion combined and chlorfenvinphos 
alone produced 100% inhibition of oviposition at the recommended 
dose rates. Fed nymphs were more susceptible than the unfed 
nymphs. Eggs laid by engorged female ticks hatched even after ticks 
were applied with gamma benzene hexachloride. 
Robert et at, (2005), studied the resistance of against 
organophosphorus acaricides, coumaphos and diazinon in B. 
microplus collected from Texs and reported different probit regression 
slope between susceptible and resistance strain. 
Resistance ratios (95% CI) to coumaphos were found as 3.6 
(3.4-3.8), 5.0 (4.5-5.5), and 6.5(5.4-7.7) at the LC50, 90, 99, 
respectively. Another bioassay indicate that these ticks to be resistant 
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to diazinon, RR (95%CI) = 7.1, 11.7, 17.7 at the LCso, LC90, LC99 
respectively. 
Alvarez et at, (2006), studied the association between risk 
factors and the prevalence of pyrethroid resistant B. microplus at 83 
dairy farms randomly selected. Sample of 10 to 50 engorged female B. 
microplus ticks were collected at each farm and the laboratory reared 
larvae were used to test resistance. The Larval packet test with a 
discriminating dose was done to detect flumethrin (0.01%), 
deltamethrin (0.09%) and cypermethrin (0.05%) resistance in the 
ticks. The overall prevalence of pyrethroids-resistant ticks among the 
observed farms was found as 92.7%. However, the population found 
resistance with flumethrin, deltamethrin and cypermethrin as 42%, 
88% and 75.97% respectively 75.9%. 
Mendes et at, (2007), studied and evaluated the resistance of 
B. microplus against cypermethrin, deltamethrin and chlorpyriphos in 
12 farms by the FAO adopted Larval Packet Test (LPT). They reported 
that most of the population of B. microplus were resistance to 
(pyrethroid while, emerging resistance to organophosphate 
compounds. 
Goncalves et at, (2007), performed Laval and adult 
immersion test on B. micorplus to determine the sensitivity againt 
different solvents. They reported that acetone was more toxic to the 
adults causing 100%) mortality, while methanol and ethanol caused 
45.3% and 14.2%) morality respectively. The other tested solvents were 
not toxic to the engorged females of B. microplus. However, the larvae 
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were more resistant even after 48 h, treatment and about 100% of the 
larvae were alive in the solution except with acetone that caused 10% 
mortality. 
Chevillon et at, (2007), updated the data regarding the 
geographical distribution and the physiological diversity, of B. 
microplus by using Larval Packet Test. They confirmed that after 17 
years of extensive use of deltamethrin, moderate level resistance was 
evolved. 
The above descriptions on acaricide resistance indicate that 
most of the work was carried out on B. microplus whereas, scanty 
informations are available on other species. Therefore, in the present 
study many species of ticks were used to find the susceptibility 
resistance to different acaricides. 
(iv) Description of the tick species collected from 
domestic animals in Aligarh and used for resistance 
testing. 
1. Boophilus decoloratus f Koch, 1844): 
B. decoloratus is also known as blue tick because of the colour 
of engorged females. It is the only species of the genus Boophilus 
which has 3+3 column of teeth on the hypostome. Cattle are the main 
domestic host of this tick although infestation may also occur on 
horses, donkeys, sheep, goats and wild ungulates (Hoogstral, 1976; 
Theilar, 1962). Other domestic animals appear to be less important 
host (Baker and Ducasse, 1967). All stages of this tick preferably feed 
on back, upper legs, neck, shoulders, dewlap and belly on cattle. B. 
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decoloratus is an one host tick with a monotropic type of behavior 
(Walker, 1991). The engorged females lay 1000 to 2500 eggs about 
one week after detaching from the host. The eggs hatch in 3 to 6 
weeks and the larvae ascend the vegetation and wait there for a host. 
B. decoloratus transmits the protozoans B. bigemina which causes red 
water (bovine babesiosis) in cattle (Heyne, 1986). They also transmit 
the Anaplasma marginale (a bacteria), causing bovine anaplasmosis 
and Borrelia theileri (spirochetes) which causes Spirochetosis in cattle, 
sheep, goats and horses (Walker et at, 2003). 
2 . Boophilus microplus (Canestrini, 1888): 
Boophilus microplus also known as the cattle tick in many parts 
of world. This tick has 4+4 column of teeth on hypostome. It is a one-
host tick with a monotropic type of behaviour. The time spend by the 
three stages (larvae, nymph and adult) on the host is about three 
weeks and egg laying can be completed in about four weeks which is 
faster than. B. decloratus. The female B. microplus lay approximately 
500 more eggs than, B. decoloratus female. Cattle are the main host of 
this tick, but in absence of cattle they parasitize other live stock and 
wildlife. Infestation is mainly found on belly, dewlap, shoulder and 
flanks. B. microplus is more dangerous than B. decoloratus because it 
transmit both B. bovis and B. bigemina (Protozoans). The other 
diseases transmitted by B. microplus is same as described for B. 
decoloratus. 
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3 . Hyalomma anatolicum anatolicum (Koch, 1844): 
H. a. antolicum is widely distributed from North Africa to India. 
Cattle, sheep, goats, camels, horses and donkeys are its host. Adults 
preferably feed in the axillae, groin, perineum and the udder. These 
tick may have a mixed two-host and three-host feeding pattern (life 
cycle) when fed on different hosts. They feed on normal hosts such as 
cattle, horses, sheep, goats, as three-host ticks and on hares as a two 
host tick. Since, H. a. anatolicum is almost similar to H. a. excavatum 
particularly female, therefore, they are distinguished by examining the 
males. H.a anatolicum is usually small, thin and pale. For other 
details see Walker et at, (2003). H.a. anatolicum transmit a number 
of protozoan parasites transstadially and transovarially and thereby, 
become a threat to animal improvement programme. They transmit 
Theileria annulata, T. lestoquardi and T. equi, which causes bovine, 
ovine and equine theileriosis respectively. Besides this, they also 
transmit the virus, causing Crimean-Congo haemorrhegic fever to 
man. 
4. Hyalomma anatolicum. excavatum. (Koch, 1844): 
H. a. excavatum is very similar to H. a. anatolicum and the two 
subspecies overlap in distribution. It is about 25% larger than H.a. 
anatolicum. They infest wide variety of host like cattle, sheep, goats, 
camels, horses and donkeys. It can feed as a two-host or three-host 
tick depending on availability of hosts. It is not closely associated with 
livestock housing as found in H.a. anatolicum. This tick is often less 
commonly found on livestock than H.a. anatolicum. The disease 
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relationship of H.a. excavatum are poorly known as this species has 
not been reported as vector of Thieleria in field but can transmit under 
experimental condition (Walker et at, 2003). 
5. Rhipicephalus haemaphysaloides (Supino, 1897): 
R. haemaphysaloides is a three host ticks and the life cycle is 
completed between 77 to 112 days at 370C (Jagannath et al, 1972) 
and between 72 to 107 days at the temperature between 27-33^0 
(Gill and Bhattachaiyulu, 1981). 
They feed on domestic (sheep, goats, pigs) and wild animals 
and the preferred attachement sites were ears, but the axilla and 
inguinal areas were also utilized (Geeverghese and Dhanda, 1995). It 
also parasitize monkeys and man. R. haemaphysaloides is distributed 
in Afghanistan, Pakistan, Nepal, India, SriLanka, Taiwan and the 
Indonessian Islands of Sumatra (See reference in Walker et al., 
2000). In the laboratory R. haemaphysaloides has been shown to be a 
competent vector of kyasanur forest disease (Bhat et at, 1998). 
However, it was ubale to transmit T. annulata, the causative agent of 
theileriosis. transstadially, from the larval stage to the nympt and to 
the adult (Bhattacharyalu, et al., 1975). 
Biochemical Assay: 
Studies on the acaricide resistance have been focussed on 
limited number of species of acarines and a small number of 
acaricides, while, the study of insecticide resistance involves large 
number of insect species and insecticides. This situation may result 
from two reasons. The first reason is the differences in the total 
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number between acarines and insects. Insects constitute about 90% 
of all known arthropods in which over 900,000 species have been 
described. However, the number of described acarine species is only 
around 30,000. The second reason is the variable impacts of acarine 
and insect to human beings. Insects mainly hurt agricultural crops 
while, acarine hurt livestock. Due to more species diversity, insects 
naturally cause more serious losses to human beings and thereby 
intensive studies have been carried out for their control as compared 
to ticks. Insecticides/acaricides are being used indiscriminately to 
control the insects and ticks therefore, they develop resistance against 
various chemicals. Acaricides, such as synthetic pyrethroides and 
organophosphate compounds are commonly used to control the ticks, 
but their indiscriminate use over the years has led to the development 
of resistance. 
Resistance in arthropods (ticks) can be attributed to several 
mechanisms, including reduction in pesticide absorption, enhanced 
metabolic detoxification by esterases, oxidases and glutathione S-
transferases and also pesticide target insensitivity (He et oL, 2002). 
More reports are available on the role of these enzymes in resistance 
to insecticides in many insects (See Enayati et at, 2003, 2005; 
Bnayati and Hemingway, 2006), and acaricides in acarines (Da 
SUva Vaz, 2004a, b; Cespedes, et at, 2005; Baffi et at, 2005; 
Guerrero et at, 2007). Recently, the genetic aspect of pesticide 
resistance has been studied by some workers who reported that this 
phenomenon was due to gene amplification and point mutations in 
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resistance related genes (Hemingway, 2000; Guerrero et ah, 2007). 
Review of available leteratures reveated that the detoreification by 
esterases, oxidases and glutathione-s- transferases plays on 
important role in arthropods. 
Glutathione-S transferases (GSTs) play an important role in the 
detoxification of drugs and pesticides (Hayes and Wolf, 1988; Salinas 
and Wong, 1999).Their key roles in metabolizing DDT (a phenomenon 
know as DDT dehydrochlorination) and organophosphorous 
insecticides have been the subject of several studies (Matsumura, 
1985; Hayes and Wolf, 1988; Hemingway et at, 1991). Although 
the primary role of GSTs are to protect cells and organisms against 
oxidative stresses caused by electrophilic compounds (Daniel, 1993). 
However, it has been recently noted that GSTs may primarily confer 
pyrethroid resistance by neutralizing their imposed oxidative stress 
rather than catalyzing a conjugation reaction with the insecticides 
themselves (Vontas et at, 2001). GSTs can metabolize insecticides 
by either facilitating their reductive dehydrochlorination or by 
conjugation reactions with reduced glutathione to produce water-
soluble metabolites, excreted more readily. In addition to this, they 
contribute to the removal of toxic oxygen free radical species produced 
through the action of pesticides. These facts suggest that 
acaricide/insecticide conjugation to glutathione, catalyzed by GST, 
may be a detoxification mechanism in arthropods (Wei et at, 2001). 
The direct participation of GSTs in the mechanism of insecticide 
detoxification as well as the overexpression of the GST in pesticide-
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resistant strains of insects have been reported (Prapanthadara et at, 
2000; Wei et aL, 2001). The high activity of GST in the population, 
having long history of chemical exposure was correlated with 
resistance to insecticides (Kalterman et ah, 2001; Wei et ah, 2001). 
Resistence to organochlorine and organophosphate insecticides was 
specifically associated with increased GST activity (Vontas et ah, 
2000). Different GSTs are produced to perform many physiological 
functions such as, protection from the oxidative attack by oxygen and 
oxygen-associated free radicals, and detoxifications of xenobiotics 
(Ishibashi et ah, 1997 and Senjo et ah, 1985). 
He et ah, (1999a), purified and characterized the GST from 
larval stage of B. microplus by molecular cloning. Differential 
expressions of GSTs have been reported in the gut of partally and fully 
engorged female and in the salivary glands of partially engorged 
female ticks (Rosa de Lima, et ah, 2002). de Sila Vaz et ah, 
(2004b), studied the effect of acaricides on recombinant GSTs of B. 
microplus and reported that some acaricides like ethion, amitraz, 
chloropyrophos, DDT, cypermethrin, deltamethrin, flumethrin, 
diazinon and ivermectin inhibits the rGST whereas, coumaphos had 
activating effect. 
Insect GSTs were found to be inhibited by organophosphates, 
organochlorines, and pyrethroids (Hemingway, 2000). The resistant 
ticks populations have higher GST activity than non-resistant 
populations similar to that of insects which seems to be responsible 
for the resistance, although, the molecular basis of resistance has not 
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yet been described in ticks (He, et at, 1999b; da Silva Vaz, 
2004a,b). Naoki et at, (1974), reported higher activity of GST in 
resistant strain of predacious mites, Neoseiulu fallacies and suggested 
that the resistance was due to differences in Glutathione -S-
alkyltransferase activity. 
By the results obtained, on Mexican strain of B. microplus, it 
was suggested that altered Acetylcholineesterase (AchE) with 
decreased sensitivity to inhibition is an important defense mechanism 
used by B. microplus against coumaphos But, in another (Mt. Alford) 
strain of B. microplus the mechanism was a combination of increased 
detoxification and less sensitive AchE (Schuntner and Thompson, 
1978). Since, AchE is the target enzyme for the pesticide attacks 
therefore, an altered AchE level with enhanced metabolic 
detoxification was considered as the primary mechanism used by B. 
microplus to develop resistance against organophosphates (Hernandez 
et at, 1999). Acetylcholine esterase has been identified at the 
synapse in the central nervous system of arthropods, which hydrolyse 
the neurotransmitter acetylcholine responsible for the transfer of 
impulse to postsynaptic membrane by opening the sodium channels. 
Pyrethroids, normally act by keeping sodium channels open and 
causing death in hyperexcitation whereas, organophosphates and 
carbamates act as AchE inhibitors. Furthermore, pyrethroid 
resistance mechanism, mediated by AchEs was detected in B. 
microplus of Brazilian strain where, it was suggested that additional 
AchEs compensate the inhibitory effect of sodium channels (Baffi et 
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at, 2005). The acaricides belong to organophosphates kill the ticks 
by inhibiting the AchE enzyme and there by, increasing the nerve 
impulse across the synapse due to accumulation of neurotransmitter 
acetylcholine, (Ruvalcaba et aZ., 2005). Another resistance 
mechanism reported in organophosphate resistance B. microplus 
strains was the increase in estrase enzyme (Rosario, 2003). 
Stone, et ah, (1976), studied the genetic basis of resistance to 
organophosphate compounds in three strains (B, M, R) of B. microplus 
and reported that different strains had different resistant 
mechanisms, including, decreased AchE activity and sensitivity to 
inhibitors and increased detoxification in larvae and adults. 
Furthermore, it was reported that the resistance in B. microplus to 
synthetic pyrethroids was due to Knock Down Resistance (KDR) which 
blocks the effect of drugs on the nervous system (Briggs, et at, 
1984). Sederlund and Bloomquist (1990), reviewed the possible 
existence of a KDR-like mechanism in the cattle tick which is based 
mainly on cross resistance to pyrethroids in DDT resistant strains of 
insects. The target site of coumaphos and other organophosphates is 
known to be AchE and insensitivity of target site is the main 
mechanism of acaricide resistance in B. microplus (Miller et at, 
1999; Pniett et at, 2002). The other mechanism that would cause 
resistance in ticks are decrease penetration through cuticle, 
sequestration and increased metabolism of organophosphates 
(Guerrero, et at, 2007). Hydrolytic estrases and oxidative metabolic 
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activities have been shown to play roles in acaricide resistance in B. 
microplus (MiUer et al, 1999; Gurrero et oZ., 2002 Li et at, 2003). 
Pyrethroid insecticides are metabolized by microsomal 
monoojQ'^genases (MFOs) and esterases in insects and mammalian 
systems (Abernathy and Casida, 1973; Matsumura, 1985; 
Feyereisen, 1999). P450 microsomal monooxygenases are named 
after the discovery 40 years ago from a liver microsomal pigment. 
There are variety of names given in the literatures to P450 enzymes 
like cytochrome P450 monooxygenase mixed function oxidayses 
(MFOs), Poly substrate monooxygenases (PSMOs), microsomal 
oxidaxes and hesmi thiolate proteins. However, for caovivinnce it is 
generally called as P 450. 
P450 have different expression patterns in various tissues and 
life stages of insects Generally, P450 undetectable in eggs and pupae 
fluctuate in larvae and rise at they then expressed at high levels in 
adults (Agosin, 1985). MFOs are highly expressed in the gut and 
insect fat bodies, and specific isoformes are highly expressed in the 
cuticule and malpighian tubules (Addel-Aal and Soderklund, 1980; 
Hodgson et at, 1993; Scott and Lee, 1993). 
Insecticide pressure can increase the expression of level of 
P450, but it is sometimes became difficult to correlate P450 
expression and resistance levels. For example, total P450 levels were 
rarely increased more than 2-3 fold in resistant insects, yet resistance 
ratios could be more than 1000-fold and P450 activity could be 2 to 
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60-fold higher than the susceptible strains, hence, resistance can be 
due to an increase in P450 levels (Scott, 1999; Carino et at, 1992). 
Esterase-based resistance to organophosphate and carbamate 
insecticides is common in a wide range of insects pests (Peiris and 
Hemingway, 1993; Hemingway and Ranson, 2000). Long time 
exposure of insects to organophosphates led to resistance involving 
elevated or mutated carboxylesterases (Campbell et al, 1998; Small 
et oL, 1999). In elevated esterases based organophosphates 
resistance, the enzyme rapidly bind to the insecticide and is slowly 
turned over and effectively detoxifies the insecticide by blocking and 
preventing it from reaching its site of action (Vaughan et at, 1995; 
Small et at, 1999). Organophosphates resistance through 
sequestration of insecticide usually involves esterase elevation 
through gene amplification, a common phenomenon which was 
intensively studied in organophosphates resistant Culex mosquitoes, 
(Small et aL, 1999) and in the brown planthopper, Nilaparvata 
lugens (Vontas et oL, 2000a). Esterases with higher malathion 
metabolism rates harbour a single point mutation in a structural gene 
that changes the substrate specificities of the enzyme to this 
insecticide, hence they are termed as malathion carboxylesterase 
(Campbell et aL, 1998). Vallarino et at, (2003), purified three 
esterases from the integument of resistant B. microplus and 
characterized estrases as carboxylestereses based on inhibitor effects 
and also identified the presence of different amounts of esterase 
activity in resistance and susceptible ticks. Penella et at, (1998), 
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suggested that the low level of resistance in Anopheles alihimany to 
organophosphates and pyrethroids was due to eleveted estereses or 
monooxygenases enzyme. The altered AchE mechanism may be 
contributing to the OPs but not the parathyroid resistance. The 
substitution of single aminoacid (Tryp- Leu) with in E3 esterase of the 
sheep blowfly Lucilia cuprina increases the malathion carboxylenterase 
activity. However, another substution of aminoacid (Gly- Asp) in the 
same enzyme causes diazinon resistance (Campbell et al., 1998). 
Hemingway, 1992 reported the involvement of carboxylesterase 
in malathion resistance in A. stephensi from Pakistan, where, 8.7- fold 
malathion resistance was due to a malathion-specific carboxylesterase 
(Scott and Georghiou, 1986a). Malathion metabolizing esterase from 
A. stephensi has been purified and characterized (Hemingway and 
Karunaratne, 1998). 
Resistance has been defined as, the inherited ability of an 
organism strain to survive at the doses of a toxicant that would kill 
the majority of individuals in a normal population of the same species 
(WHO, 1975). The most important mechanisms of insecticide 
resistance in insects are increased enzymatic detoxification and target 
site insensitivity. Thus, the most commonly occurring resistance 
mechanism was metabolic resistance. Among metabolism based 
resistance mechanism, monooxygenage mediated resistance is 
common in insects (Scott, 1999), however, esterases and 
glutathione-S-transferases are also involved (Hemingway and 
Karrunaratne, 1998). 
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The above review of literatures indicate that the mechanism of 
resistance have been intensively investigated in the insect group, 
while only few reports are available on ticks. Therefore, this kind of 
studies should be carried out on ticks. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A. Prevalence and Identification of Ticks 
(i) Study Area: 
The present study was carried out in Aligarh district, located in 
the western part of Uttar Pradesh at a distance of about 90 miles 
South-East of New Delhi, the capital of India, and has a population of 
about 667, 732 (Anon, 2001). It extends from 27° 29' to 28° 10' North 
latitude and 77^ 29' to 780 38' East longitudes with an area of 506, 
966 sq km. In Aligarh district, there are approximately 599,000 
buffaloes, 175, 500 goats and 25,800 sheep (Anon, 1982). 
In total, eight localities were selected in the Aligarh city as 
shown in Figure (3) for the epidemiological and identification of ticks. 
In each locality there are many dairy farms, ranging from 2-7 
(Table 2), whereas, about 10-50 buffaloes and 5-20 cattle were kept 
mainly for milk production, whereas, about 5-10 goats were kept 
inside the houses and not at the dairy farms. The majority of cattle in 
these areas are Bos indicus belonging to Sahiwal, and buffaloes, 
Bubalus bubalis belonging to Murrah. The collection sites were about 
3-5 km away from each other as well as from the study centre at 
Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
(ii) Climate and Weather: 
The climate of Aligarh is subtropical type, with three distinct 
seasons. The summer season is from March to mid June , the rainy 
season (monsoon) is from mid June to September, and the winter 
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Figure 3: Map of Aligarh city, showing various localities from where ticks 
were collected 
Table 2: Total number of dairy farm and animals at different localities 
of Aligarh. 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Total-8 
Total No. of dairy 
farms present 
4 
7 
2 
2 
5 
4 
5 
4 
33 
Total No. of animals kept at farm houses 
Buffaloes 
114 
129 
93 
79 
81 
97 
74 
85 
752 
Cattle 
48 
43 
36 
28 
39 
48 
30 
32 
304 
season occurs from October to February. The average temperature, 
humidity and rainfall during different seasons in Aligarh are shown in 
Table (3), which is based on the meteorological data collected from the 
Department of Physics, A.M.U. Aligarh. May and June are the hottest 
months, wherein the maximum temperature was recorded unto 48°C. 
The second half of December and January are usually the coldest 
period. Monsoon normally starts in the first week of July and 
continues up to the first week of September. Annual average rainfall 
in Aligarh district was recorded as 315 mm of which 70-80% was 
received during monsoon period and rest during other seasons. 
(iii Prevalence of Ticks in Domestic Animals: 
In order to find out prevalence of ticks in various domestic 
animals, a survey was carried out during September 2006 to August 
2007 at different selected study areas in Aligarh city. During the 
survey, every dairy farm of each selected locality was visited twice a 
week and the domestic animals such as cattle, buffaloes and goats 
were examined for the presence of ticks. The goats were examined in 
different houses of the selected localities because they were kept 
inside the houses and not at dairy farms. The number of animals 
examined at various localities is shown in Table (4). Different body 
parts like ears, fore legs, chest, of shoulder, neck, under tail, udder 
and testes of buffaloes, cattle and goats were examined through naked 
eyes to observe presence/ absence of ticks. In this way, infested and 
non-infested animals were recorded month wise throughout the year. 
Sfi 
Table 3: Meteorological data of Aligarh city during 2007-2008 
Temperature 
Rainfall 
(in mm) 
Humidity 
%(percent) 
Seasons 
Minimum 
Maximum 
Minimum 
Maximum 
Minimum 
Maximum 
Summer 
22 
45 
1 
23 
38 
89 
Winter 
02 
23 
5 
20 
58 
95 
Rainy 
15 
37 
3 
38 
67 
92 
Table 4: Animals examined at different localities/study areas in Aligarh city 
during 2006-2007. 
Localities/ 
Study Areas 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Total 
Total number of animals examined 
Cattle 
48 
43 
36 
28 
39 
48 
30 
32 
304 
Buffalo 
114 
129 
93 
79 
81 
97 
74 
85 
752 
Goats 
146 
137 
139 
117 
107 
99 
88 
122 
955 
Detailed information regarding collection of ticks, and history of 
acaricide treatment in dairy farms were noted as per proforma 
(Appendix - A). The collected data were used to find out the percent 
infestation of ticks on various domestic animals of different localities 
and of different health status. 
(iv) Col lect ion and Identif ication of Ticks: 
Ixodid ticks were collected from infested cattle, buffaloes and 
goats from selected localities of Aligarh district for identification of 
species. The collection of ticks from each locality/dairy farm was 
performed twice a week and data were recorded on monthly basis. 
Time fixed for each collection was 1 h for each locality. The collection 
of ticks was done by giving jerks forward, backward and side ways to 
prevent the damage of mouthparts and capitulums (Rath, 1986). The 
collected ticks from various body parts were kept separately in 
collecting tubes (12x75 cm) with and without 70% alcohol, plugged 
tightly with non-absorbent cotton and brought to the laboratory. The 
ticks from each farm, host and body parts were kept separately and 
labeled properly, which included, host, location site and date of 
collection. Environmental data, like temperature and relative humidity 
were also recorded at each site of collection. 
About 200-250 ticks were collected randomly from cattle and 
buffaloes of each locality except goats, from which 100-150 tick were 
collected and brought to the laboratory in specimen tubes for 
identification of genus and species, which was carried out by using 
live as well as fixed parasite materials. Samples collected from each 
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animal/ sites were identified by using identification keys of Walker et 
at (2003). The live specimens were identified under stereoscopic 
microscope by fixing them on plasticine whereas, fixed specimens 
were used for making permanent slides for further use. 
Ticks from different animals/sites, were boiled in 15% KOH 
solution for 15-20 min and then allowed to cool. After cooling, the 
ticks were removed, dehydrated in ascending grades of ethanol (30-
96%) for 2 h in each grade and then transferred in absolute alcohol I 
and II for 15-30 min each. After removing the alcohol by touching the 
dehydrated specimens with filter paper, they were transferred into 
clove oil and glacial acetic acid mixture (1:1 v/v) for 40-60 min and 
then into clove oil (without acetic acid) for another 40-60 min to clear 
the specimens. The dehydrated and cleared specimens were soaked on 
filter paper, transferred into xylene to remove the excess clove oil and 
mounted in Canada Balsam on glass slides. The slides were kept in an 
incubator at 38°C for 3-4 days for drying, and then mounted 
specimens were identified by using the identification Keys of Walker 
et at (2003). 
(B) Res i s tance t o Acaricides (Bioassay): 
The acaricide resistance on common ixodid ticks B. microplus, 
B. decloratus, H. a. anatolicum and R. haemaphysaloides was studied 
by using larval packet test and topical application as described earlier 
(FAO, 1971). The study was conducted at different dairy farms in 
Aligarh district. A total of nine localities having different dairy farms 
were selected to study the acaricide resistance. Among these, 8 
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localities (A-H) were present in the city area and one in the village area 
(Manjoor ghari). Apart from hand picking practices, acaricides were 
also used mainly organophosphate, once or twice in a year to control 
the ticks, whereas, acaricides were never of used at the dairy farms 
located in the village and hand picking was the main method for 
controlling the ticks. Therefore, the ticks of this locality were used as a 
reference strain. 
(i) Col lect ion of Ticks: 
The adult ticks were collected from naturally infested buffaloes, 
cattle and goats from different localities of Aligarh district (Fig. 3). The 
ticks were kept in small cardboard boxes with perforated cover for 
circulation of air and placed between layers of slightly moistened 
paper towels to keep the environment humid and to restrict the 
movement of ticks. The date of collection, name of the localities and 
the hosts were recorded on each container and brought to the 
laboratory by protecting them from excessive heat or direct sunlight. 
The ticks were washed thrice with double distilled water on a 
sieve to remove the debris, damaged and undersized ticks as well as 
the eggs laid during transportation. The ticks were identified by using 
the identification keys of Walker et al., (2003) and Ruedisueli and 
Manship, (2006). 
(ii) Rearing of Ticks in the Laboratory to Obtain Larvae: 
After identification, 10 engorged females from each species and 
localities were kept in glass petridishes (9 cm diameter), covered, 
labeled and incubated at 27 ± 2° C and 92.5% relative humidity under 
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a photoperiod of 12:12 (Light/Dark) as described by Davey and 
George (1998). The female ticks were maintained under these 
conditions until laying of eggs were completed. The ticks were watched 
daily for egg laying and after oviposition (Plate I, Fig. A), the female 
ticks were discarded, and the eggs were collected and mixed to get 
uniform larval population, weighed and placed into sterilized glass of 
vials. Each vial was covered with cotton and returned to the incubator 
at the conditions described above until hatching began (Plate I, Fig. 
B). After hatching, the larvae were collected, kept in another specimen 
tube (Plate I, Fig. C) for 21 days and then they were challenged with 
different acaricides. 
(ill) Acaricides: 
The acaricides used for larval bioassay and topical application 
belonged to two different groups. The synthetic pyrethriod group 
included deltamethrin, cypermethrin and permethrin and 
organophosphate group included malathione and diazinone. The 
technical grade of acaricides (92-95%) was used to formulate the 
various doses by using different solvents as shown in Table (5). In 
order to determine the weight of active ingredient (AI) for particular 
concentration of acaricide the formula given in FAO manual, Module 
was used. 
ml desired x % concentration desired 
AI needed (g) = % purity available 
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Plate I: Photomicrograph showing collection and incubation of eggs 
to obtain larvae for acaricide treatment 
A: Eggs, B: Incubation of eggs in incubator, C: Larvae 
collected in tubes, D: Impregnated filter paper hanged, 
E: Transfer of larvae into the packet, F: Enclosed envelop 
with larvae, G: Open envelop showing treated larvae 
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Different concentrations of active ingredient of acaricides were 
prepared by initial dilution of stock solution by using the following 
formula. 
Required % AI concentrationx required volume 
Amount of stock = — : ; ;—. 
% concentration oj stock solution 
Solution needed 
(iii) Discriminating Dose Tests (DD): 
Initially a discriminating dose test (DD) was performed with all 
acaricides mentioned above on 21 days old larvae and adult by using 
Larval Packet Test and Topical Application. The discriminating dose 
test was designed to detect the resistance and susceptibility of ticks 
by exposing the larvae and adult to a concentration which kills 99% 
larvae or adults. The minimum dose at which about 99% of the larvae 
or adults killed, was considered as final dose and the stock solution of 
the same concentration was prepared Table (5). A complete 
description of the Level Packet DD Test was described in FAO (1971). 
Bioassays (Larval Packet Test): 
Stock solution of desired concentration was prepared by 
dissolving technical grade acaricides in olive oil (primary solvent) and 
trichloroethylene (volatile solvent) mixture in the ratio of 1:2 (v/v). The 
lower doses of acaricides was prepared by serial dilution with the 
olive oil/trichloroethylene mixture from stock solution of highest 
concentration, as a result each concentrations being 50% of the 
former one. By this method, the different concentration of each 
acaricide was prepared as shown in Table ( 6 ). Three replicates of 
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Table 6: Percent concentration of acaricides used in larval packet test and 
topical application. 
Acaricides 
Pyrethroids 
(Deltamethrin, 
Permethrin and 
Cypermethrin) 
Organophosphates 
(Malathion and 
Diazinon) 
Range of percent concentration 
of acaricides used in larval 
packet test 
City strain 
0.05-0.00078 
0.05-0.00078 
0.025-0.00039 
Village strain 
0.025-0.00039 
0.025-0.00039 
0.025-0.00039 
Range of percent concentration 
of acaricides used for topical 
application 
City strain 
0.4-0.00625 
0.8-0.0125 
0.24-0.00375 
Village strain 
0.2-0.00312 
0.12-0.00187 
0.4-0.00625 
each dose acaricides along with a control containing only olive 
oil/trichloroethylene mixture were used for each bioassay. 
(v) Impregnation of Filter Paper: 
Whatman No.l filter papers were cut into 9 x 8 cm sizes and 
then 1 ml of each dilution of acaricides was applied evenly on a filter 
paper by using a 1 ml pipette. In total three filter papers were 
impregnated for each species, locality, concentration and acaricides. 
Control packets were also made by using only the olive 
oil/trichloroethylene mixture of the same concentration as was 
present in each dilution of acaricides. All the treated and control 
papers were hanged by using a single bulldog clamp and allowed to air 
dry for at least 2 h to evaporate the volatile solvent (trichloroethylene) 
leaving behind the acaricides olive oil mixture on the papers (Plate, I, 
Fig. D). Once the filter papers dried, they were folded in half and 
Bulldog clamps placed on each side forming a packet. 
(vi) Dose Morality Response: 
Approximately, 100 larvae of 21 days old picked up by a fine 
camel's hair brush from the rim of specimen tube were placed directly 
into each packet (Plate I, Fig. E). In order to avoid contamination, the 
brush containing larvae was not allowed to touch the packet and the 
larvae were dropped directly into the packet by tapping the brush with 
the help of a glass rod. After the transfer of larvae into packet, the 
open edge of the packet sealed with an additional Bulldog clamp, thus 
forming an enclosed envelope. (Plate I, Fig. F). The treated envelopes 
containing larvae were placed individually in an incubator at 27± 2° C 
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and 92.5% relative humidity for 24 h. After 24 h of exposure of larvae 
with varying concentration of acaricides, the packets were opened 
(Plate I, Fig. G). and the numbers of live and dead larvae were 
counted. All actively crawling larvae were aspirated into a Pasteur 
pipette connected to a suction pump and then their numbers were 
counted. The remaining larvae were examined closely by direct 
stimulation, either breath or gently prodding with a camel's hair 
brush. The crawling larvae counted as alive, otherwise, considered as 
dead. In these bioassays, seven concentrations of each acaricide were 
used with three replicates at each concentration. Such concentrations 
of acaricides were chosen, which produced « 1-99% mortality 
response. The reference strain (susceptible) was always assayed 
simultaneously. 
Mortality rate of larvae was determined by counting the total 
number of live and dead larvae. In case of high mortality rate in 
control packet, the experiment was repeated However, when larval 
mortality rate in control was very low (<5%) then the direct mortality 
figures were used, but in case of 5-10% mortality in control, the 
percent mortality in all the experimental batches was corrected by 
applying Abbott's formula (Abbot, 1925). 
% test mortality - % control mortality 
Corrected % of mortality = TTZ— • ; x 100 
100 - % control mortality 
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(viii) Topical Application: 
Topical Application test was performed on adult tick species 
according to the method of Dnimmond et at (1973). Different doses 
of technical grades of acaricides were prepared by serial dilution of 
stock solution as described above. For topical application, all acaricide 
solutions as well as dilutions were prepared in acetone rather than 
olive oil/trichloroethylene mixture. Different dose concentrations of 
acaricide solutions in acetone were applied topically at the rate of 1 |al 
per tick with the help of a micro applicator syringe (Plate II). Only the 
active male ticks, approximately 9-10 mg weight were used for this 
study. Before the application of acaricides, the ticks were kept in the 
freezer for 2 min to immobilize them. Those ticks which remained 
inactive for 35 sec to 2 min after removal from freezer were used for 
the application of acaricides solution. In total 5 species of ticks from 8 
localities were treated with 7 variable concentrations of 5 acaricides, 
which produced mortalities between « 1-99%. Control groups were 
treated only with acetone. Each concentration was replicated 3 times 
and 20 ticks were treated with each dose and replicate. Treated ticks 
were placed in glass petridishes (15 cm diameter), covered, labeled 
properly, and then kept in an incubator at 27 ± 20C, 92.5%-RH and a 
photoperiod of 12:12 (L/D) h, for 14 days. After incubation, the ticks 
were taken out from the incubator and dose mortality response was 
monitored by counting the number of live and dead specimen. Only 
those adults which were capable of walking or moving their 
appendages, were considered as live. 
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Plate II: Showing Topical Application of acaricides on adult 
(ix) Suscept ible Strain of Ticks and Base-Line Data: 
Among different sites, chosen there was one place (a village), 
where the acaricides had never been used for the control of ticks and 
only hand picking of ticks and brushing of animals was the practice to 
get rid of the ticks. The population of ticks collected from this village 
was found to be highly susceptible to all acaricides tested, and were 
used as base line susceptible data for comparison. 
(x) Data Analysis: 
The dose mortality data obtained both on larvae and adults were 
subjected to probit analysis by using Polo Plus developed by LeOra 
software (2004). The lethal concentration, 50% and 99% (Lcso and 
Lcgg) were calculated for each species, localities and acaricides. The 
Lcso values obtained for each acaricides were compared separately 
with Lc50 values of susceptible strain to calculate the resistance ratio 
(RR) or resistance factor (RF). The sensitive reference strain collected 
from a village was used as base line data to calculate the resistance 
ratio. The system for classification of resistance to phyrethriodes and 
organophosphates was based on the model proposed by Mendes et 
at (2007). Two classifications were considered as shown in Table (7) 
because, there was a great degree of variation in the magnitude of the 
RF for Pyrethroids and organophosphates. 
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Table 7: Level of resistance classification used in the present study for 
phyrethriods and organophosphate compounds. 
Classification 
Sensitive 
Resistance level 1 
Resistant level II 
Resistance level III 
Phyrethriodes RF 
<2.4 
2.5-5.4 
5.5-50 
>50 
Organophosphates RF 
<1.4 
1.5-4.4 
4.550 
>50 
RF = Resistance Factor 
(C) Analysis of Enzymes: ( Biochemical Assay): 
Various enzymes like general estrases, glutathione-S-
transferase (GST), monooxygenase and acetylcholine esterase were 
assayed by using the method of Hemingway, (1998) with some minor 
modifications. The 21 days old laboratory reared larvae of B. microplus 
and B.decloratus were used. About 20 larvae, were separated from 
specimen tube and homogenized manually in 200 |il of double distilled 
water at 4^C. The homogenates were centrifuged at llOOg in 
refrigerated centrifuge (Beckman, USA) at 4^0 for 15 min, and the 
resulting supernatants were used for the estimation of various 
enzymes except acetycholineestrase. The samples for the assay of this 
enzyme were removed before spinning (centrifugation) because, much 
of the enzymes may be pelleted or lost during centrifugation. Thus, for 
the assay of acehylcholineesterase, proper homogenization was done 
to ensure that all parts of the body are fully crushed. An automated 
microtitre plate reader (Bio-TEK, Instruments, Inc., U.S.A.) operated 
by a personal computer using KC Junior Software (USA) was used to 
obtain end point or kinetic readings for above mentioned enzymes. 
The chemicals used for the estimation of these enzymes were 
purchased from Sigma Chemical Company USA, whereas, the protein 
estimations kit was purchased from Bio-rad laboratories, U.S.A. 
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(i) Monooxygenase: 
The assay of this enzyme is based on Brogden et at (1997) 
which measures the haem content, the majority of which was 
associated with cytocrhome P450 in non blood-fed insects. Thus, the 
haem contents of the larval ticks were measured by transferring 20 |il 
supernatant to each well of microtitre plate except, the wells without 
supernatant, which served as control. After this, 80 |LI1 of 0.625 M 
potassium phosphate buffer (PH, 7.2), 200 ii\ of 3, 3' 5, 5' tetramethyl 
benzidine (TMBZ) solution (0.01 g TMBZ dissolved in 5 ml methanol 
plus 15 ml of 0.25 M sodium acetate buffer pH, 5.0) and 25 )al of 3% 
hydrogen peroxide were added in each well. Three wells with all 
reaction mixture components without supernatant, served as control. 
Phosphate buffer in these wells replaced the supernatant. The plates 
were incubated at room temperature for 2 h and absorbance was 
recorded at 650 nm as an endpoint in the plate reader. The obtained 
values were compared with a standard curve prepared by using 
purified cytochrome C and were expressed as equivalent units of 
cytochrome P450/mg protein. 
(ii) General Esterases: 
The activities of general esterases were measured by using a-
and (3-naphthyl acetate as substrates, a- and p- naphthyl acetate 
assay were performed in separate microtitre plate (Limoee, et at, 
2006). For each of these two esterase assays, 20^1 of supernatant was 
placed in the well of separate microtitre plate assigned a- and p-. After 
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this, 200 ^1 of a and p naphyl acetate solutions (120^1 of 30 mM a- or 
p naphthyl acetate dissolved in 12 ml of 0.O2 M. phosphate buffer, 
pH, 7.2) were added separately in each well of the microtitre plates, 
assigned as a- and p respectively. The reaction mixtures were 
incubated for 30 min and then 50|al fast blue B solution (0.023 g Fast 
blue B in 2.25 ml double distilled water + 5.25 ml of 5% w/v SDS in 
0.1 M Sodium Phosphate buffer, pH, 7.0) was added to each well. 
Three wells with all the reaction mixture components without 
supernatant served as control. The plates were incubated at room 
temperature for 5 min and then the absorbance was read at 570 nm 
as an endpoint value. The concentration of product was calculated 
from standard curve prepared by using known concentration of a- and 
P-naphthol respectively. The enzyme activity was presented as nmol 
product formed/min/mg protein. 
(iii) Gutathione-S- Transferase (GST): 
GST activity was measured by using 10m reduced glutathione 
(GSH) and 63mM 1-chloro- 2, 4- dinitrobenzene (CDNB) as substrates. 
Required concentration of GSH and CDNB was prepared by dissolving 
0.06g GSH in 20 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH, 6.5, and 0.2556g 
CDNB in 20 ml methanol. The working solution was prepared by 
adding 125 i^l CDNB to 2.5 ml GSH solution. 
To measure the activity of GST, 10 |xl supernatant was taken in 
each well of microtitre plate, to which 200 ^1 of working solution 
(CDNB+GSH) was added. Three wells with all the reaction mixture 
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components without supernatant, served as control. The reaction was 
read at 340 nm over 5 min with 10 second intervals. The activity of 
enzyme was calculated by using an extinction coefficient of 
5.76mM/cm for the subsrate CDNB (Limoee et at, 2006), and 
expressed as |amole/min/mg protein. 
(iv) Acetylchol ine esterase (AchE): 
To measure the AchE activity, 25 ^1 of crude homogenate was 
placed into each well of a microtitre plate. Precaution was taken to 
ensure that large lumps of tissue are not transferred to the well of 
microtitre plate, as these would adversely affect results. In each 
replicate, 145 i^l of Triton X-100 phosphate buffer (1% Triton-X-100 in 
0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.8) was added to solubilize AchE in the 
homogenate. The solution was mixed gently to avoid getting too many 
bubbles in the wells. After this, 10 ^1 Dithiobis 2- nitrobenzoic acid 
(DTNB) solution (O.OIM DTNB in O.IM phosphate buffer pH 7.0) and 
25 |xl of the O.IM Acetylthiocholine iodide (ASCHI) substrate was 
added in one replicate to initiate the reaction. However, in other 
replicate, the latter solution was substituted by 25 [i\ ASCHI substrate 
containing 0.2% inhibitor propoxur (O.IM). Control wells contained 25 
i^l distilled water in place of homogenate, 145 ^1 Triton buffer, 10 [d 
DTNB solution and 25 i^l ASCHI solution with and without propoxur, 
respectively. The kinetics of the enzyme reaction was monitored 
continuously at 405 nm for 5 min in a microtiter plate reader. The 
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percent propoxur inhibition of AchE activity in the test was calculated 
by using the values of uninhibited wells (Penilla et at, 1998). 
Protein Assay: 
For the estimation of proteins, 10 ^1 supernatant was taken in 
separate wells of a microtitre plate and then 300 \i\ of diluted Bio Rad 
reagent (diluted in 1:4 ratio v/v with double distilled water from stock) 
was added in each well. After incubation for 5 min at room 
temperature, the end absorbance was measured at 570 nm. The 
amount of proteins was calculated with the help of standard curve 
prepared by using known amount of bovine serum albumin (BSA). 
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RESULTS 
(A.) Prevalence of ticks: 
During the study period, a total of 2011 domestic animals 
including 304 cattle, 752 buffalo and 955 goats were examined, 
among which 69 cattle, 161 buffalo, and 165 goats were found 
infested with ticks. A total of 5402 ticks including 2706 males, 1354 
females and 1342 nymphs were collected from these infested animals. 
The number of male ticks was found higher than female ticks in all 
the animals (Table 8). The distribution of male, female and nymphal 
stage of ticks were almost same in all the animals except in goats, 
where percent infestation of female ticks is slightly higher and 
nymphal stages is slightly lower (Fig. 4). Maximum number of ticks 
was collected from cattle (2256) followed by buffalo (1981) and goats 
(1165) with an average of 32.7, 12.3 and 7.06 ticks per infested cattle, 
buffalo and goats respectively (Table 8). In total 42% of ticks were 
collected form cattle and rest from buffalo and goats (Fig.5). These 
results indicate that the ticks show host preference. 
In total 5 species were identified from collected ticks. These 
species were B. microplus, B. decoloratus, H. a. anatolicum, H. a. 
excavatum and R. haemaphysaloides (Plates III and IV). The 
characteristics of these species are explained in Table (9). The total 
prevalence of these species in over all animals were in the order B. 
microplus > B. decoloratus > H. a. anatolicum > R. haemaphysaloides > 
H. a. excavatum (Fig. 6). Thus, the most abundant species were B. 
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Plate III: Photographs of different tick species showing different 
characteristics 
Fig A: Ventral plate spurs are not visible dorsally (VPS). 
Caudal appendages is narrow in fed male (CA). 
Fig B: Porose area is broad and oval (PR). 
Fig C: Ventral plate spurs are not visible dorsally (VPS). 
Caudal appendages is narrow in fed male (CA). 
Fig D: Porose area is broad and oval (PR). 
No festoons (F). 
Fig E: Central festoon is dark coloured (CF). 
Punction sizes are small (P). 
Conscutum is dark coloured (C). 
Fig F: Scapular grooves profile is shallow (SG). 
Scutum is pale coloured (S). 
Scutum posterior margin is smooth (SPM). 
B. microplus (male) 6. microplus (female) 
B. decoloratus (male) B. decoloratus (female) 
H.a.anatolicum (male) H.a.ariatolicum (female) 
Plate III 
H.a.excavatum (male) 
R.haemaphysaloides (male) 
H.a.excavatum (female) 
R.haemaphysaloides (female) 
Plate IV: Photomicrographs of different tick species showing different characteristics 
Fig A: Central festoon is dark coloured (CF). 
Punction sizes are large and distribution is localized (P). 
Conscutum is dark coloured (C). 
Fig B: Scutum is dark coloured (S). 
Fig C: Festoons are eleven in number and are well developed (F). 
The cervical grooves are represented by short converging pits (ca). 
Fig D: Cervical fields are slightly depressed (CF). 
Scutum about as long as broad (S). 
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microplus in all the observed animals followed by B. decoloratus in 
buffalo and cattle and R. haemaphysaloides in goats. The distribution 
of H. a. anatolicum and H. a. excavatum were almost same in these 
animals (Table 10, Fig. 7). 
Animals were found to be infested with ticks throughout the 
year, however, marked variations were noticed in the rate of 
infestations of ticks during various seasons. Maximum number of 
ticks were collected during winter followed by rainy and summer 
seasons from all the animals (Table 11, Fig. 8). When the collected 
data were analyzed on the basis of host and seasons, slight variations 
were noticed in the distribution of male, female, and nymph on cattle, 
buffalo and goats during different seasons. The male ticks were found 
higher in all the three hosts during winter whereas, the female ticks 
were found higher during rainy season in cattle and buffalo and 
during winter in goats. The nymphs were higher during the rainy 
season in buffalo and goats and during the winter in cattle (Table 11, 
Fig. 9). 
The infestation of different species of ticks also varied with the 
seasons. Among all the species, B. microplus and H. a. anatolicum 
were found more prevalent during winter whereas, H. a. excavatum 
and R. haemaphysaloides were more prevalent during rainy season. 
The distribution of B. decoloratus was more or less same during winter 
and rainy seasons (Fig. 10). Besides this, the seasonal infestation of 
different species of ticks were also varied with the host. In cattle, B. 
microplus, H. a. excavatum and R. haemaphysaloides were found more 
Table 10: Infestation of different species of hard ticks on various 
domestic animals. 
Tick species 
Boophilus microplus 
Boophilus decoloratus 
Hyalomma anatolicum anatolicum 
Hyalomma anatolicum excavatum 
Rhipicephalus haemaphysaloides 
Cattle 
956 
(42.37) 
608 
(26.95) 
465 
(20.61) 
106 
(4.70) 
121 
(5.37) 
Buffalo 
797 
(40.23) 
565 
(28.52) 
423 
(21.35) 
89 
(4.49) 
107 
(5.41) 
Goat 
415 
(35.62) 
190 
(16.31) 
240 
(20.60) 
55 
(4.72) 
265 
(22.75) 
Total 
2168 
1363 
1128 
250 
493 
Values in Parenthesis represent percentage 
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Figure 9: Ticks collected from different animals in different seasons in Aligarti. 
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prevalent during the winter, whereas, B. decoloratus during the 
summer and H. a. anatolicum during the rainy seasons. However, in 
buffalo and goats, B. microplus B. decoloratus and H. a. anatolicum 
were found more during winter and R. haemaphysaloides during rainy 
season. The infestation of H. a. excavatum were higher during summer 
in buffalo and during rainy season in goats (Table 12). 
When the data were analyzed on the basis of locality, buffalo 
and cattle was found as the main host in most of the localities 
(Pig. 11). Similarly, B. microplus and B. decoloratus were found 
predominant species in all the localities except one (locality H) where 
B, microplus was predominant followed by R. haemaphysaloides 
(Fig. 12). In this locality, goats were kept in larger number than 
buffalo, cattle, and the later species were only found on goat. 
The site preference by hard ticks were also observed during the 
present study. In cattle and goats the most preferred sites were ear, 
and chest whereas, in buffalo the most preferred sites were udder, 
testes and under tail (Table 13, Fig. 13). The animals having normal 
health were most infested than fatty and weak animals (Table 14). 
(B) Discriminating Dose Test: 
Various doses of acaricides were tested against larvae and 
adults to find out the dose at which 99-100% parasites were killed. 
The concentrations of deltamethrin, permethrin, cypermethrin and 
malathion were found 0.05% and diazinon 0.025% which kill 99-100% 
larvae, obtained from the localities of city areas. However, 99-100% 
adults collected from these localities was killed at 0.4% concentration 
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Table 13: Distribution of liard ticl<s on different body parts of various animals. 
Animal 
Cattle 
Buffalo 
Goats 
Total 
Ear 
756 
(33.51) 
147 
(7.42) 
635 
(54.51) 
1538 
(28.47) 
Chest 
608 
(26.95) 
84 
(4.24) 
228 
(19.57) 
920 
(17.03) 
Udder 
and 
testis 
567 
(25.13) 
787 
(39.73) 
103 
(8.84) 
1457 
(26.97) 
Under 
the tail 
181 
(8.03) 
675 
(34.08) 
135 
(11.59) 
991 
(18.35) 
foreleg 
38 
(1.69) 
98 
(4.95) 
23 
(1.98) 
159 
(2.95) 
Should 
er and 
neck 
62 
(2.75) 
122 
(6.16) 
28 
(2.41) 
212 
(3.93) 
Other 
parts 
44 
(1.95) 
68 
(3.43) 
13 
(1.12) 
125 
(2.32) 
Total 
2256 
1981 
1165 
5402 
Values in Parenthesis represent percentage 
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of deltamethrin, permethrin and cypermethrin, at 0.8% of malathion 
and 0.24% of diazinon respectively. In contrast to city strain the 
village strain of ticks were killed at comparatively low concentration of 
acaricides. About 99-100% larvae were killed at 0.025% concentration 
of all the acaricides whereas, 99- 100% adults were killed at 0.2% 
concentration of pyrethroids, 0.12% of malathion and 0.4% of 
diazinon. 
Thus the same concentration of acaricide solutions (stock 
solutions) was prepared, which then serially diluted. Each dilution of 
acaricide were tested on laboratory reared larvae and adults to find 
out LCso values. The percent mortalities of larvae (observed by LPT) 
and adults (observed by topical application) at different concentrations 
of acaricides are presented in Figures (14-21) for larvae and in 
Figures (22-29) for adults collected from localities of city area. The 
results obtained on the larvae and adults of village strain are 
presented in Figures (30-33). These results indicate that the LC50 and 
LC90 values were comparatively very less in village strain than city 
strain. Thus, it can be concluded that the ticks collected from village 
was more susceptible to acaricide than the ticks collected from the 
farmhouses of city area. 
(C) R e s i s t a n c e / Susceptibi l i ty to Acaricides: 
Before undertaking the present study on acaricide resistance, 
different localities in Aligarh district of Uttar Pradesh (India) was 
selected. A questionair was prepared as shown in (Appendix-A) to 
know about the use of acaricides, their names, and doses, mode of 
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Figure 14: Comparative efficacy of pyrethriods on larvae of B. 
microplus from different localities of Aligarh. 
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Figure 15: Comparative efficacy of organophosphates on the larvae 
of B. microplus from different localities of Aligarh. 
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Figure 16: Comparative efficacy of pyrethriods on the larvae of B. 
decoloratus from different localities of Aligarh. 
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Figure 17: Comparative efficacy of organophosphates on the larvae 
of B. decoloratus from different localities of Aligarh. 
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Figure 18: Comparative efficacy of pyrethroids on the larvae of 
H.a. anatolicum from different localities of Aligarh. 
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Figure 19: Comparative efficacy of organophosphates on the larvae 
of H.a.anatolicum from different localities of Aligarh. 
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Figure 20: Comparative efficacy of pyrethroids on the larvae of R. 
haemaphisaloides from different localities of Aligarh. 
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Figure 21: Comparative efficacy of organophosphates on the larvae of R. 
haemaphisaloides from different localities of Aligarh. 
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Figure 22: Comparative efficacy of pyrethroids on the adults of 
B.microplus from different localities of Aligarh. 
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Figure 23: Comparative efficacy of organophosphates on the adults 
of 0. microplus from different localities of Aligarh. 
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Figure 24: Comparative efficacy of pyrethroids on the adults of B. 
decoloratus from different localities of Aligarh. 
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Figure 25: Comparative efficacy of organophosphates on the adults 
of B. decoloratus from different localities of Aligarh. 
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Figure 26: Comparative efficacy of pyrethroids on the adults of H.a. 
anatolicum from different localities of Aligarh. 
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Figure 27: Comparative efficacy of organophosphates on the adults 
of H.a. anatolicum from different localities of Aligarh. 
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Figure 28: Comparative efficacy of pyrethroids on the adults of R. 
haemaphisaloides from different localities of Aligarh. 
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Figure 29: Comparative efficacy of organophosphates on the adults 
of R. haemaphisaloides from different localities of 
Aligarh. 
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Figure 30: Comparative efficacy of various acaricides on tlie larvae of 
B. microplus and B. decoloratus of village strain 
(susceptible strain) 
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Figure 31: Comparative efficacy of various acaricides on the larvae of 
H. a. anatolicum and R. haemaphysaloides of village strain 
(susceptible strain) 
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Figure 32: Comparative efficacy of permethrin, cypermethrin and 
deltamethrin on the adult ticks. 
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Figure 33: Comparative efficacy of diazinon and malathion on the 
adult ticks. 
application and frequency of use. The analysis of data obtained in the 
questionair reveal that the farmers are using malathion and diazinon 
regularly since 1985, and pyrethroid compounds rarely since 1995 to 
control the tick. They treat their animals with the drugs once and 
twice in a year by spraying or rubbing the insecticide soaked cloth in 
localized area like udder, ear and under the tail. They are not able to 
tell about the concentration of insecticides which they are using. 
However, in the farmhouses of village area, the farmers are not using 
acaricides at all to control the ticks and hand-picking practice 
prevails. Thus, the ticks collected from village area was considered 
susceptible strain and used as reference strain. Further the LC50 value 
of these strains was found less than other localities. 
Various acaricides like permethrin, deltamethrin, cypermethrin 
(synthetic pyrethroid group), diazinon, and malathion 
(Organophosphate group) were tested against the four different tick 
species. The LC50 values as well as resistance ratio for each tick 
species, sites and acaricide tested were calculated. The values 
obtained on susceptible reference strain were used as controls. The 
larvae and adult ticks collected from different localities were 
considered resistant when the RR values were more than 2.5 for 
pyrethroids or more than 1.5 for organophosphosphates. The 
resistance level were classified for pyrethroids as I between (2.5-5.4), II 
(between 5.5-50) and III (>50), whereas, for organophosphate 
compounds, these I, II and III level of resistance were between 1.5-4.4, 
4.5-50, and > 50 respectively. The values < 2.4 and < 1.4 were 
75 
considered sensitive to pyrethroid and organophosphate respectively 
(Mendes et at, 2007). 
Responses of field ticks exposed to acaricides were compared 
with baseline data obtained from susceptible ticks. Resistance ratio 
(RR) was calculated by dividing the LC50 values obtained from different 
localities of city to that of susceptible reference strain. 
I- Larval packet t e s t (LPT): 
The larvae obtained from engorged female of different tick 
species collected from different localities were tested against the five 
acaricides viz. permethrin, deltamethrin, cypermethrin, diazinon, and 
malathion and the obtained results are given below. 
(i) Effect of Acaricides on B. microplus : 
The mortality responses and resistance ratios of insecticides 
obtained for larvae of B.microplus from different areas are summarized 
in Table (15). Most of the samples analyzed for deltamethrin showed 
resistance level I, whereas samples collected from localities B, C and F 
were found sensitive to this drug because the RR values were found as 
1.88, 2.02 and 2.24 {<2.5) respectively in these localities (Table 15 ). 
The maximum resistance ratio was observed in locality D, 2.92 
(LC50 = 0.006515) and the minimum resistance in locality C, 1.88 
(LC50 = 0.0004796). The highest slope factor was found for the 
specimens collected from locality H (1.90). 
However, the B. microplus collected from various localities was 
found susceptible to other pyrethroids, permethrin and cypermethrin. 
The maximum resistance ratio were found in locality A, 2.40 
76 
Table 15: Dose-mortality responses and resistance ratio to acaricides on larvae of B.microplus from different 
localities. 
Deltamethrin 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
SUS 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
n 
2240 
2397 
2346 
2372 
2253 
2423 
2387 
2361 
2418 
n 
2362 
2355 
2307 
2325 
2370 
2370 
2346 
2377 
2379 
n 
2412 
2329 
2406 
2396 
2403 
2396 
2396 
2417 
2463 
n 
2378 
2421 
2321 
2360 
2339 
2361 
2352 
2441 
2410 
n 
2366 
2451 
2433 
2409 
2417 
2374 
2354 
2349 
2395 
LC50 {95%CI) 
0.006374(0.005054-0.008081) 
0.004986(0.003906-0.006314) 
0.004196(0.003190-0.005429) 
0.006515(0.004593-0.009273) 
0.005713(0.004469-0.007236) 
0.004498(0.003557-0.005636) 
0.006481(0.004503-0.009339) 
0.006464(0.004764-0.008898) 
0.002228(0.001580-0.002765) 
Permethrin 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.008623(0.005145-0.001509) 
0.006179(0.004611-0.008259) 
0.006162(0.004396-0.008000) 
0.006854(0.004806-0.009826) 
0.006174(0.004767-0.007995) 
0.005555(0.004855-0.007533) 
0.006375(0.004670-0.008697) 
0.007052(0.005122-0.009763) 
0.003556(0.002625-0.004885) 
Cypermethrin 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.005788(0.004396-0.007603) 
0.006515(0.004630-0.009165) 
0.007069(0.005339-0.006369) 
0.006603(0.005016-0.008699) 
0.006308(0.004681-0.008502) 
0.005320(0.004172-0.006752) 
0.005889(0.004517-0.007656) 
0.005739(0.004231-0.007749) 
0.003293(0.002259-0.004802) 
iVIalathion 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.006874(0.005006-0.009479) 
0.006597(0.004825-0.009080) 
0.005992(0.004408-0.008127) 
0.006151(0.004543-0.008337) 
0.006862(0.005097-0.009264) 
0.005786(0.004331-0.007708) 
0.004901(0.003662-0.006476) 
0.006456(0.004876-0.008567) 
0.003436(0.002412-0.004938) 
Diazinon 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.002786(0.002026-0.003820) 
0.002736(0.002117-0.003512) 
0.003141(0.002361-0.004174) 
0.002643(0.001984-0.003507) 
0.003329(0.002379-0.004657) 
0.004061(0.002942-0.005712) 
0.003350(0.002331-0.004864) 
0.002897(0.002150-0.003885) 
0.001785(0.001173-0.002767) 
slope ± SE 
1.87 ± 0.15 
1.86 ±0.14 
1.58 ±0.13 
1.82 ±0.20 
1.87 ±0.15 
1.80 ± 0.13 
1.85 ±0.21 
1.90 ±0.19 
1.88 ± 0.13 
slope ±SE 
1.65 ±0.26 
1.91±0.18 
1.99± 0.22 
1.79±0.20 
1.87 ± 0.16 
1.68± 0.16 
1.81±0.18 
1.83± 0.19 
1.83±0.18 
slope ±SE 
1.78 + 0.15 
1.82 ±0.20 
1.88 ± 0.17 
1.89±0.17 
1.76 ±0.17 
1.82 ± 0.14 
1.81 ±0.15 
1.74±0.17 
1.68 ±0.19 
slope ±SE 
1.78 ± 0.18 
1.87 ±0.19 
1.79±0.17 
1.84 ± 0.18 
1.90±0.18 
1.79±0.16 
1.56±0.14 
1.81+0.16 
1.67± 0.16 
slope ±SE 
1.67 ± 0.16 
1.93±0.16 
1.86 ±0.17 
1.96±0.18 
1.87 ± 0.20 
1.86±0.20 
1.62±0.18 
1.74±0.16 
1.57±0.20 
X'(df) 
25.68(18) 
27.62(18) 
25.61(18) 
55.35(18) 
26.61(18) 
24.33(18) 
60.58(18) 
45.24(18) 
23.51(18) 
X (^df) 
10.86(18) 
40.99(18) 
55.72(18) 
54.70(18) 
32.31(18) 
38.83(18) 
42.97(18) 
47.28(18) 
44.28(18) 
X (^df) 
34.28(18) 
51.57(18) 
38.59(18) 
37.17(18) 
39.52(18) 
27.41(18) 
32.55(18) 
40.15(18) 
58.73(18) 
X (^df) 
44.99(18) 
48.06(18) 
40.92(18) 
42.34(18) 
42.58(18) 
37.13(18) 
31.76(18) 
37.29(18) 
39.92(18) 
X (^df) 
40.70(18) 
33.02(18) 
39.65(18) 
41.24(18) 
53.46(18) 
50.43(18) 
51.00(18) 
37.73(18) 
65.35(18) 
RR 
2.87 
2.24 
1.88 
2,92 
2.56 
2.02 
2.91 
2.90 
1 
RR 
2.4 
1.73 
1.73 
1.92 
1.73 
1.56 
1.79 
1,98 
1 
RR 
1,76 
1,98 
2,15 
2,00 
1,92 
1,62 
1,79 
174 
1 
RR 
200 
1.92 
1,74 
1,79 
2.00 
1,68 
1,43 
1,88 
1 
RR 
1.56 
1.53 
1.76 
1,48 
1.86 
2.28 
1,88 
1.62 
1 
N 
SUS 
RR 
Number of Parasitic materials 
Susceptible references species 
Resistance ratio 
(LC5o=0.008623) for permethrin and in locality C, 2.15 
(LC50 = 0.00769) for cypermethrin and minimum in locality F (Table 
15), for both the drugs. The highest slope factor was found in locality 
C (1.99) and D (1.89) for permethrin and cypermethrin respectively. 
The analysis of effect of organophosphate, malathion and 
diazinon indicate that B. microplus of most of the localities was 
resistant to these drugs showing resistance level 1. 
The maximum resistance ratios were observed in locality A, 2.0 
(LC50 = 0.006874) and F, 1.88 (LC50 = 0.003350) and minimum in 
locality G, 1.43 (LC50 = 0.004901) and D, 1.48 (LC50 = 0.002643) for 
malathion and diazinon respectively. The highest slope factor was 
found in locality E (1.90) for malathion and locality D (1.96) for 
diazinon. 
(ii) Effect of Acaricides on B. decoloratus : 
The morality responses and resistance ratios to insecticides on 
larvae of B. decoloratus collected from different areas are summarized 
in Table (16). 
Like B. microplus, B. decoloratus collected from all the localities 
except B and E, were found susceptible to deltamethrin. The parasite 
materials collected from the locality B, RR = 2.69, LC50 = 0.006542) 
and E, RR = 2.70, LC 50 = 0.006546) were resistance (Level I) to this 
drug. In contrast to this B. decoloratus collected from all the localities 
were found susceptible to permethrin and cypern\^thT^^^^ept of 
locality G to cypermethrin (Table 16). 
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Table 16: 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
N 
SUS 
RR 
Dose-mortality responses and resistance ratio to aca 
different localities 
n 
2318 
2421 
2425 
2438 
2364 
2381 
2423 
2393 
2425 
n 
2405 
2366 
2452 
2399 
2332 
2382 
2343 
2425 
2409 
n 
2348 
2375 
2413 
2358 
2340 
2339 
2374 
2395 
2404 
n 
2395 
2407 
2396 
2384 
2376 
2373 
2421 
2442 
2399 
n 
2439 
2354 
2404 
2438 
2409 
2459 
2455 
2423 
2448 
Deltamethrin 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.004728(0.002121-0.008672) 
0.006542(0.004690-0.009147) 
0.004592(0.003622-0.005761) 
0.005024(0.003971-0.006312) 
0.006546(0.004894-0.008791) 
0.004529(0.003469-0.005843) 
0.004529(0.003469-0.005843) 
0.004106(0.003207-0.005175) 
0.002428(0.001773-0.003283) 
Permethrin 
LC50 (95%a) 
0.007159(0.005206-0.009908) 
0.005768(0.004253-0.007797) 
0.004691(0.003119-0.009257) 
0.006675(0.004821-0.009257) 
0.006146(0.004413-0.859200) 
0.006251(0.004742-0.008214) 
0.004768(0.003647-0.006177) 
0.006784(0.004393-0.001053) 
0.003358(0.002352-0.004811) 
Cypermethrin 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.007399(0.005420-0.0010193) 
0.006977(0.004776-0.0010242) 
0.005908(0.004272-0.0081420) 
0.005715{0.0v04414-0.007376) 
0.006739(0.004973-0.0091620) 
0.006335(0.004566-0.0088210) 
0.007700(0.005420-0.0011141) 
0.008208(0.005892-0.0011595) 
0.002980(0.002096-0.0042190) 
Malathion 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.004806(0.003701-0.006154) 
0.006759(0.004744-0.009700) 
0.006821(0.005093-0.009178) 
0.005558(0.004104-0.007490) 
0.006157(0.004534-0.008340) 
0.006045(0.004582-0.007965) 
0.006777(0.005095-0.009056) 
0.006721(0.005046-0.009260) 
0.003433(0.002371-0.005016) 
Diazinon 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.003102(0.002305-0.004156) 
0.002661(0.002045-0.003447) 
0.003228(0.002262-0.004619) 
0.003280(0.002398-0.004521) 
0.003557(0.002616-0.004837) 
0.003723(0.002598-0.005367) 
0.003394(0.002558-0.004527) 
0.002937(0.002116-0.004064) 
0.001730(0.001267-0.002377) 
Number of Parasitic materials 
Susceptible references species 
Resistance ratio 
ricides on larvai 
slope +SE 
1.38 ± 0.25 
1.66±0.17 
1.69+0.12 
1.73 ±0.13 
1.86 + 0.18 
1.83 ± 0.21 
1.63 ±0.13 
1.64± 0.12 
1.60 ± 0.15 
slope ±SE 
1.82 ±0.18 
1.78+ 0.17 
1.89±0.20 
1.89±0.20 
1.69 + 0.17 
1.82 + 0.16 
1.65+0.13 
1.69± 0.22 
1.82±0.20 
slope ±SE 
1.82 ± 0.18 
1.75±0.21 
1.77+0.18 
1.87 ±0.16 
1.73+0.16 
1.80± 0.19 
1.79± 0.20 
1.89+0.21 
1.81+0.20 
slope ±SE 
1.64 ±0.13 
1.81± 0.20 
1.80+0.17 
1.67±0.16 
1.84±0.18 
1.82±0.16 
1.94 ±0.18 
1.79±0.17 
1.72±0.21 
slope ±SE 
1.92±0.19 
1.76+0.15 
1.64±0.18 
1.79±0.18 
1.88+0.19 
1.82±0.21 
1.83±0.17 
1.78±0.18 
1.76±0.18 
e OT B.aecoiorai 
x^(df) 
99.56(18) 
45.17(18) 
22.89(18) 
24.10(18) 
40.33(18) 
59.44(18) 
27.47(18) 
22.31(18) 
36.67(18) 
x^(df) 
47.00(18) 
40.42(18) 
50.29(18) 
50.27(18) 
44.40(18) 
35.15(18) 
27.65(18) 
75.64(18) 
57.43(18) 
X (^df) 
44.89(18) 
60.79(18) 
45.95(18) 
31.54(18) 
39.25(18) 
47.41(18) 
55.91(18) 
53.90(18) 
54.77(18) 
X (^df) 
25.79(18) 
57.22(18) 
39.71(18) 
37.02(18) 
42.99(18) 
35.28(18) 
41.76(18) 
41.76(18) 
60.32(18) 
X (^df) 
43.82(18) 
50.05(18) 
50.02(18) 
46.31(18) 
45.83(18) 
60.27(18) 
39.19(18) 
47.51(18) 
44.79(18) 
rus rrom 
RR 
1.95 
2.69 
1.89 
2.07 
2.70 
1.87 
1.87 
1.69 
1 
RR 
2.13 
1.72 
1.40 
1.98 
1.83 
1.86 
1.42 
2.02 
1 
RR 
2.48 
2.34 
1.98 
1,92 
2.26 
2.13 
2.58 
2.75 
1 
RR 
1.40 
1.97 
1.99 
1.62 
1.79 
1.76 
1.97 
1.96 
1 
RR 
1.79 
1.54 
1.87 
1.90 
2.06 
2.15 
1.96 
1.70 
1 
The maximum resistance ratios were observed in locality E, RR 
= 2.70, LC50 = 0.006546), to deltamethrin Locality A (RR = 2.13 LC50 = 
0.007159) for permethrin and locality G (RR = 2.58 , LC50 = 0.007700) 
for cypermethrin whereas, minimum in locality H, 1.69 (LC50= 
0.004106), G (RR =1.42 LC50 =0.004768) LC50 = 0.005715) and D 
RR =1.92, for deltamethrin, permethrin and cypermethrin respectively. 
The highest slope factor was found for the parasite materials collected 
from locality E (1.86), D (1.89) and H (1.89) for deltamethrin, 
permethrin and cypermethrin respectively (Table 16 ). 
The samples analyzed for malathion and diazinon showed the 
resistance level I, whereas, that samples collected from locality A 
(RR =1.40, LC50 = 0.004806) were found susceptible to malathion, 
(Table 16). The maximum resistance ratio to malathion were found in 
the localities C, RR = 1.99, LC50 = 0.006821) and G, RR = 1.99, LC50 = 
0.006777) and to diazinone in locality F, RR = 2.15, LC50 = 0.003723). 
However, the minimum RR was found in locality A (1.40) and B (1.54) 
for malathion and diazinon respectively (Table 16). The highest slope 
factor was found in locality G (1.94) for malathion and in locality A 
(1.92) for diazinon. 
(iii) Effect of acaricides on H. a. anatolicum: 
The analysis of mortalities response and resistance ratio to 
acaricides on the larvae of H. a. anatolicum from different areas are 
summarized in Table (17). The statistical analysis of the toxicity data 
reveal that larvae of H. a. anatolicum were susceptible to all the drugs 
of pyrethroid group (deltamethrin, permethrin and cypermethrin). The 
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Table 17: 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
N 
SUS 
RR 
Dose-mortality responses and resistance ratio to aca 
different localities 
n 
2125 
2482 
2389 
2432 
2333 
2318 
2380 
2415 
2408 
n 
2410 
2391 
2372 
2383 
2396 
2439 
2482 
2484 
2409 
n 
2338 
2394 
2412 
2357 
2303 
2396 
2420 
2459 
2430 
n 
2066 
2366 
2367 
2448 
2375 
2349 
2376 
2426 
2394 
n 
2478 
2439 
2428 
2415 
2347 
2444 
2424 
2486 
2422 
Deltamethrin 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.005038(0.003867-0.006523) 
0.006044(0.004336-0.008418) 
0.004297(0.003347-0.005447) 
0.006694(0.004825-0.009326) 
0.006555(0.004714-0.009152) 
0.005492(0.004173-0.007196) 
0.005084(0.003834-0.006670) 
0.005873(0.004364-0.007899) 
0.002945(0.002181-0.003972) 
Permethrin 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.005996(0.004409-0.008127) 
0.004740(0.003595-0.006172) 
0.005211(0.003945-0.006825) 
0.006748(0.004855-0.009401) 
0.006852(0.005101-0.009219) 
0.005227(0.003972-0.006825) 
0.003862(0.002743-0.005244) 
0.006918(0.005037-0.009517) 
0.003446(0.002527-0.004710) 
Cypermethrin 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.005598(0.004263-0.007315) 
0.006154(0.006545-0.008343) 
0.006808(0.004844-0.009594) 
0.006806(0.005073-0.009186) 
0.005903(0.004164-0.008331) 
0.005850(0.004356-0.007827) 
0.005276(0.004029-0.006869) 
0.006562(0.005050-0.008543) 
0.003515(0.002521-0.004931) 
Malathion 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.007393(0.005293-0.001044) 
0.004178(0.003298-0.005222) 
0.006107(0.004354-0.008552) 
0.005560(0.004056-0.007559) 
0.004959(0.003749-0.006494) 
0.006194(0.004620-0.008240) 
0.006752(0.004738-0.009630) 
0.005136(0.003953-0.006604) 
0.002664(0.001935-0.003626) 
Diazlnon 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.002753(0.002141-0.003517) 
0.002703(0.002073-0.003512) 
0.003771(0.0020-250.005474) 
0.003734(0.002737-0.005143) 
0.003031(0.002294-0.003986) 
0.003315(0.002313-0.004770) 
0.003553(0.002509-0.005089) 
0.003112(0.002427-0.003999) 
0.001585(0.001173-0.002142) 
= Number of Parasitic materials 
= Susceptible references species 
Resistance ratio 
ricides on larvae 
slope +SE 
1.75 ±0.15 
1.80 + 0.19 
1.62 ±0.12 
1.70 ±0.17 
1.86 ± 0.20 
1.88 ±0.16 
1.75 ±0.15 
1.90 ±0.18 
1.90± 0.18 
slope ±SE 
1.46±0.12 
1.66±0.14 
1.69±0.14 
1.79±0.19 
1.90±0.18 
1.71±0.14 
1.43±0.14 
1.88+0.19 
1.90±0.19 
slope ±SE 
1.76 ±0.15 
1.83 + 0.18 
1.66 ±0.17 
1.77 ±0.17 
1.76 ±0.19 
1.92 ±0.18 
2.01 ± 0.18 
1.98 ±0.17 
1.68 ±0.17 
slope ±SE 
1.87±0.20 
1.67±0.12 
1.69±0.18 
1.65±0.16 
1.67±0.14 
1.86±0.17 
1.80 ± 0.20 
1.74±0.14 
1.81 ±0.20 
slope ±SE 
1.94 ± 0.16 
1.75±0.15 
1.86±0.49 
1.91±0.19 
1.83±0.16 
1.69±0.19 
1.80±0.20 
1.80±0.15 
1.86±0.18 
of H.a.anatolicL 
X (^df) 
30.90(18) 
51.14(18) 
23.13(18) 
46.09(18) 
49.86 (18) 
34.85(18) 
33.32(18) 
43.45(18) 
44.00(18) 
X (^df) 
25.38(18) 
29.29(18) 
31.23(18) 
48.54(18) 
42.92(18) 
31.74(18) 
33.34(18) 
49.77(18) 
47.54(18) 
X (^df) 
31.80(18) 
42.90(18) 
47.10(18) 
38.43(18) 
50.20(18) 
42.37(18) 
37.33(18) 
36.59(18) 
46.61(18) 
X (^df) 
53.52(18) 
21.21(18) 
46.47(18) 
40.04(18) 
30.90(18) 
39.46(18) 
55.54(18) 
28.93(18) 
57.55(18) 
X (^df) 
32.44(18) 
31.46(18) 
62.13(18) 
48.30(18) 
35.22(18) 
54.08(18) 
56.24(18) 
30.37(18) 
30.80(18) 
im from 
RR 
1.71 
2.05 
1.46 
2.27 
2.23 
1.86 
1.73 
1.99 
1 
RR 
1.74 
1.38 
1.51 
1.96 
1.99 
1.52 
1.12 
2.00 
1 
RR 
1.59 
1.75 
1.94 
1.94 
1.68 
1.66 
1.50 
1.87 
1 
RR 
2.77 
1.57 
2.29 
2.09 
1.86 
2.32 
2.53 
1.93 
1 
RR 
1.74 
1.71 
2.38 
2.36 
1.91 
2.09 
2.24 
1.96 
1 
maximum resistance ratios were observed in locality D (RR - 2.27, 
LC50 = 0.006694), H (RR= 2.00, LC50 = 0.006918), C and D (RR = 1.94, 
LC50 = 0.006808) and minimum in locality C (RR = 1.94, LC5o= 
0.006808), G (RR = 1.12, LC50 = 0.003862) and G (RR = 1.50, LC50 = 
0.005276)for deltamethrin, permethrin and cypermethrin respectively. 
The highest slope factor was found in locality H (1.90), E (1.90) 
and H (1.98) for deltamethrin, permethrin and cypermethrin 
respectively. 
As compared to pyrethroids, different results were obtained 
when the parasite materials were tested with malathion and diazinon. 
The sample collected from all the localities were found resistant 
(Level-I) to both malathion and diazinon (Table 17).The maximum 
resistance ratios were observed to malathion in locality A (RR = 2.77, 
LC 50 =0.007393) and to diazinon in locality C (RR = 2.38, LC50 = 
0.00377) whereas, the minimum were observed in locality B. The 
highest slope factor was found in locality A for both the drugs with the 
value 1.87 and 1.94 for malathion and diazinon respectively (Table 
17). 
(iv) Effect of Acaricides on R. haemaphysaloides: 
The larvae of R. haemaphysaloides collected from all the 
localities were found susceptible to delatamethrin, permethrin and 
cypermethrin except, few localities like G for deltamethrin and B, D, E 
and H for cypermethrin. The parasite collected from these localities (G, 
B, D, E and H) were found resistant (level-I) to deltamethrin and 
cypermethrin only (Table 18). The maximum resistance ratios were 
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Table 18: Dose-mortality responses and resistance ratio to acaricides on larvae of R.I 
1 nr;ilities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
c 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Lpfalities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
N 
SUS 
RR 
different localities 
n 
2387 
2406 
2506 
2445 
2515 
2393 
2461 
2470 
2395 
n 
2410 
2404 
2399 
2432 
2404 
2348 
2368 
2383 
2421 
n 
2419 
2432 
2415 
2350 
2379 
2368 
2343 
2387 
2371 
n 
2368 
2396 
2450 
2406 
2411 
2385 
2388 
2369 
2399 
n 
2332 
2401 
2478 
2466 
2363 
2441 
2368 
2410 
2354 
= Number of Para 
Deltamethrin 
LCfiO (95%CI) 
0.006838(0.005078-0.009229) 
0.005047(0.003805-0.006619) 
0.006628(0.004959-0.008923) 
0.006809(0.005136-0.009082) 
0.004328(0.003283-0.005620) 
0.005760(0.004387-0.007530) 
0.007625(0.005550-0.001057) 
0.004930(0.003704-0.006511) 
0.002938(0.002171-0.003961) 
Permethrin 
LC50 (95%C1) 
0.003617(0.002702-0.004713) 
0.004659(0.003150-0.006738) 
0.006622(0.004813-0.009133) 
0.006140(0.004500-0.008400) 
0.007038(0.005252-0.009508) 
0.006205(0.0004687-0.00818) 
0.005542(0.004195-0.007282) 
0.005772(0.004218-0.007855) 
0.003561(0.002553-0.005006) 
Cypermethrin 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.006032(0.004521-0.008016) 
0.006722(0.005202-0.008675) 
0.004648(0.003127-0.006716) 
0.007414(0.005316-0.001042) 
0.006400(0.004602-0.008877) 
0.004897(0.003726-0.006380) 
0.005147(0.003971-0.006614) 
0.006804(0.004922-0.004430) 
0.002520(0.001973-0.003194) 
Malathinn 
LC50 (95%C1) 
0.006906(0.005105-0.009382) 
0.006532(0.004870-0.008791) 
0.005479(0.004003-0.007443) 
0.004843(0.003775-0.006167) 
0.006382(0.004690-0.008700) 
0.006860(0.005149-0.009163) 
0.004997(0.003766-0.006556) 
0.006128(0.004657-0.008047) 
0.003162(0.002224-0.004497) 
Di^zinon 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.002962(0.002290-0.003816) 
0.002986(0.002274-0.003909) 
0.003311(0.002475-0.004436) 
0.003188(0.002313-0.004383) 
0.003166(0.002354-0.004264) 
0.002584(0.001945-0.003400) 
0.005542(0.004195-0.007282) 
0.002872(0.002270-0.003630) 
0.001530(0.001203-0.001940) 
sitic materials 
Susceptible references species 
Resistance ratio 
slope ±SE 
1.82 ±0.17 
1.82 + 0.17 
1.84 ±0.17 
1.92 + 0.18 
1.59 + 0.13 
1.77 + 0.15 
1.86 + 0.20 
1.66 + 0.14 
1.72 + 0.16 
slope +SE 
1.46±0.12 
1.39 ±0.15 
1.88+0.20 
1.78 + 0.17 
1.91 + 0.18 
1.88+0.17 
1.68 + 0.14 
1.65 + 0.16 
1.90 ±0.20 
slope ±SE 
1.94± 0.18 
1.96±0.17 
1.40± 0.15 
1.84±0.20 
1.85 + 0.19 
1.70+0.14 
1.78±0.14 
1.76 ±0.18 
1.86+0.14 
slope ±SE 
1.92 ±0.19 
1.84 ±0.17 
1.66 ±0.16 
1.65 ±0.13 
1.80 ±0.17 
1.93 ± 0.18 
1.64 ±0.14) 
1.89 ± 0.17 
1.75 ±0.19 
slope +SE 
1.78±0.14 
1.79+0.15 
1.94±0.18 
1.77+0.18 
1.90±0.18 
1.66±0.14 
1.87±0.19 
1.89±0.14 
1.96+0.15 
wemaphysalok 
K'm 
40.83(18) 
40.83(18) 
42.31(18) 
41.07 (18) 
28.68(18) 
32.80(18) 
50.48(18) 
33.50(18) 
38.59(18) 
X'lrif) 
24.98(18) 
43.85(18) 
49.15(18) 
44.04 (18) 
43.01(18) 
37.06(18) 
31.54(18) 
38.42(18) 
54.30(18) 
X (^df) 
41.45(18) 
34.72(18) 
44.27(18) 
51.06(18) 
49.979(18) 
29.99(18) 
28.89(18) 
46.43(18) 
27.56(18) 
X'(df) 
44.69(18) 
40.76(18) 
39.889(18) 
24.88(18) 
43.40(18) 
41,36(18) 
30.87(18) 
36.01(18) 
52 .79(18) 
X'(df) 
28.95(18) 
33.66(18) 
44.02(18) 
46.51(18) 
42.31(18) 
32.24(18) 
48.51(18) 
27.40(18) 
29.14(18) 
les from 
l^ R -
2.33 
1.72 
2.26 
2.32 
1.47 
1.96 
2.59 
1.68 
1 
RP 
1.01 
1.30 
1.86 
1.72 
1.98 
1.74 
1.56 
1.62 
1 
RR 
2.39 
2.67 
1.84 
2.94 
2.54 
1.94 
2.04 
2.70 
1 
RR 
2.18 
2.07 
1.73 
1.53 
2.02 
2.17 
1.58 
1.94 
1 
RR 
1.94 
1.95 
2.16 
2.08 
2.07 
1.69 
3.62 
1.88 
1 
observed in locality G (RR = 2.59, LC50 = 0.007625) for deltamethrin, 
E (RR =1.98, LC50 = 0.007038) for permethrin and D (RR = 2.94, 
LC50 = 0.007414) for cypermethrin. The minimum resistance ratio 
were observed in locality E, (RR= 1.47, LC50 = 0.004328), A (RR= 1.01, 
LC50 =0.003617) and C (RR= 1.84, LC50 = 0.004648) for deltamethrin, 
permethrin and cypermethrin respectively. The highest slope factor 
was found in locality D (1.92), E (1.91) and B (1.96) for these drugs 
(Table 18). 
In contrast to pyrethroid compounds R. haemaphysaloides were 
found resistance (Level-I) against organophosphate compounds, 
(malathion and diazinon). The maximum resistance ratio were 
observed in locality A (RR= 2.18, LC50 = 0.006906) and G (RR = 3.67, 
LC50 = 0.005542). Whereas, the minimum resistance ratio were 
observed in locality D (RR = 1.53, LC50 = 0.004843) F (RR= 1.69, LC50 
= 0.002584) for malathion and diazinon respectively. The highest 
scope factor was found in locality F (1.93) for malathion and locality C 
(1.94) for diazinon (Table 18). 
(11) Topical Application on Adults: 
The adult ticks, belonging to four species, were collected from 
different localities and brought to the laboratory. They were tested 
against deltamethrin, permethrin, cypermethrin, malathion and 
diazinon by topical application to find out susceptibility/ resistance to 
these drugs. 
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(i) Effect of Acaricides on B. microplus : 
Toxicity data and the level of resistance (Resistance ratio) to 
various insecticides on adult B. microplus collected from different 
localities are presented in Table (19). It was observed that, B 
microplus adult collected from most of the localities were susceptible 
to deltamethrin, permathrin and cypermethrin, except locality G, A 
a n d C . 
The samples collected from locality G (RR =2.55, 
LC50 = 0.005465) were found resistant (Level-1) to deltamethrin and 
locality A (RR = 2.55, LC50 = 0.05120) and C (RR=2.51, LC50 = 
0.05034) to cypermethrin. The maximum resistance ratio were found 
in locality G (RR= 2.55), F, H (RR=2.03) and A (RR=2.55), whereas, 
minimum in locality E (RR= 1.14), D (RR=1.62) and G ( RR=2.24) 
against deltamethrin, permethrin and cypermethrin respectively 
(Table 19). 
The topical application test with malathion and diazinon on B. 
microplus indicates that the parasite collected for all the localities were 
resistant showing resistance level 1. The maximum resistance ratio 
was found in locality E (RR=2.62) and B (RR = 3.08) and minimum in 
locality F (RR= 2.03) and E (RR= 2.06) for malathion and diazinon 
respectively (Table 19). 
(ii) Effect of Acaricides on B. decoloratus:-
All the samples of B. decolaratus, were found susceptible to 
delatamethrin, permethrin and cypermethrin, whereas, resistance to 
malathion and diazinon in most of the localities with few exceptions 
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Table 19: 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
SUS 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
N 
SUS 
RR 
Dose-mortality responses and resistance ratios to ir 
different areas of Allgarh city 
n 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
n 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
n 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
n 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
n 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
= Number 
Dehamethrin 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.04730(0.03914-0.05710) 
0.04784(0.03975-0.05751) 
0.04370(0.03637-0.05240) 
0.03345(0.02701-0.04097) 
0.02440(0.00218-0.05359) 
0.03942(0.03240-0.04773) 
0.05465(0.04508-0.06638) 
0.04736(0.03929-0.05703) 
0.02140(0.01776-0.02572) 
Permethrin 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.04463(0.03692-0.0 5383) 
0.04277(0.03522-0.05176) 
0.04826(0.04035-0.05769) 
0.03806(0.03131- 0.04601) 
0.04216(0.03448-0.05133) 
0.04767(0.03973- 0.05716) 
0.04675(0.03891- 0.05611) 
0.04778(0.03355-0.06583) 
0.02348(0.01932-0.02850) 
Cypermethrin 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.05120(0.04229- 0.06201) 
0.04801(0.03985-0.05779) 
0.05034(0.04174- 0.06072) 
0.04577(0.03793-0.05515) 
0.04928(0.04061- 0.05978) 
0.04825(0.042031-0.0577) 
0.04489(0.03718-0.05408) 
0.04864(0.04010-0.05897) 
0.02003(0.01639- 0.02436) 
Malathion 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.09789(0.08102-0.11822) 
0.010756(0.08926-0.1297) 
0.11332(0.09413-0.13674) 
0.11394(0.09439-0.13789) 
0.11598(0.09707-0.13890) 
0.09022(0.07437-0.01092) 
0.09081(0.07580-0.01086) 
0.09215(0.07646-0.01109) 
0.04425(0.03601-0.05420) 
Diazinon 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.02677(0.02224-0.03216) 
0.03834(0.03184-0.04639) 
0.02907(0.02412-0.03502) 
0.03051(0.02531-0.03680) 
0.02565(0.02136-0.03072) 
0.03342(0.02766-0.04047) 
0.03122(0.02580-0.03779) 
0.02985(0.02467-0.03612) 
0.01241(0.01019-0.01504) 
of Parasitic materials 
Susceptible references species 
= Resistance ratio 
isecticide for ad 
slope ±SE 
1.78 + 0.14 
1.84± 0.14 
1.87 ±0.15 
1.59 ±0.13 
1.32±0.36 
1.73±0.14 
1.72±0.14 
1.8U0.14 
1.83±0.14 
slope +SE 
1.78 ± 0.14 
1,73 ± 0.14 
1.93 + 0.15 
1.75 ±0.14 
1.56 ±0.13 
1.88 ±0.15 
1.86 ±0.15 
1.81 ±0.14 
1.71 ±0.14 
slope +SE 
1.74 ±0.14 
1.82+0.14 
1.80 ±0.14 
1.80 ±0.14 
1.72+ 0.14 
1.92 ±0.15 
1.80 ±0.14 
1.72 ± 0.14 
1.67 ±0.14 
slope ±SE 
1.77 ±0.14 
1.80 ±0.14 
1.81 + 0.14 
1.77 + 0.14 
1.93 ±0.15 
1.73 + 0.14 
1.91 + 0.15 
1.82 ±0.14 
1.59 + 0.13 
slope ±SE 
1.84 ±0.14 
1.80 ±0.14 
1.81 ±0.14 
1.80 ±0.14 
1.88±0.15 
1.76 + 0.14 
1.75 ± 0.14 
1.75 ±0.14 
1.71 ±0.14 
ult of B.microp 
X (^df) 
7.41(18) 
6.28(18) 
5.19(18) 
4.37(18) 
7.19(18) 
6.50(18) 
9.57(18) 
6.41(18) 
3.32(18) 
X (^df) 
7.88(18) 
7.05(18) 
5.51(18) 
4.74(18) 
9.31(18) 
7.24(18) 
5.34(18) 
8.95(18) 
5.99(18) 
X (^clf) 
6.79(18) 
8.94(18) 
6.85(18) 
8.41(18) 
5.59(18) 
5.16(18) 
5.62(18) 
8.86(18) 
4.92(18) 
X'{df) 
7.80(18) 
5.58(18) 
9.28(18) 
7.10(18) 
7.18(18) 
8.70(18) 
6.55(18) 
7.70(18) 
7.73(18) 
x^(df) 
5.682(18) 
8.555(18) 
5.55(18) 
7.00(18) 
5.04(18) 
7.10(18) 
8.22(18) 
8,09(18) 
5.49(18) 
jus from 
RR 
2.21 
2.23 
2.04 
1.56 
1.14 
1.84 
2.55 
2.21 
1 
RR 
1.90 
1.82 
2.05 
1.62 
179 
2 03 
1.99 
2.03 
1 
RR 
2.55 
2.39 
2.51 
2.28 
2.46 
2.40 
2.24 
2.43 
1 
RR 
2.21 
2,43 
2.55 
257 
2,52 
2.03 
2.05 
2,08 
1 
RR 
2,15 
3.08 
2.34 
2,45 
2,06 
2,69 
2,51 
2.40 
1 
[Table 20]. The parasites collected from the locality E (RR = 2.60) were 
found resistant to permethrin and from locality A (RR =1.47) were 
susceptible to diazinon. The maximum resistance ratios were found in 
the locality F (RR = 2.06), E (RR = 2.60), E (RR = 2.22), C (RR = 2.50) 
and E (RR = 1.89), whereas, minimum in the locality D (RR = 1.41), D 
(RR = 1.57), F (RR =1.83), D (RR =1.78) and A (RR = 1.47) for 
deltamethrin permethrin, cypermethrin, malathion and diazinon 
respectively (Table 20). 
(iii) Effect of Acaricides on H. a. anatolicum: 
Like Boophilus, H. a. anatolicum from all the localities were also 
found susceptible to pyrethroids while resistance (level I) to 
organophosphtes (Table 21). The maximum resistance ratio were 
found in the locality C (RR=2.14) , D (RR= 2.45), G ( RR= 2.26), E 
(RR=2.45) and G. ( RR= 2.20) and minimum in the locality E ( RR= 
1.31), A, G (RR=1.85), H (RR= 1.87), G ( RR= 2.06) and C (RR=1.37) for 
deltamethrin, permethrin, cypermethrin, malathion and diazinon 
respectively (Table 21). 
(iv) Effect of Acaricides on R. haemaphysaloides: 
R. haemaphysoloides collected from all the localities were found 
susceptible to deltamethrin, permethrin, and cypermethrin. In 
contrast to this they were found resistant (Level-I) to malathion and 
diazinon (Table 22). The resistance ratio (2.51) obtained to 
deltamethrin in locality H indicate resistance level 1. The maximum 
resistance ratios for permethrin, cypermethrin, malathion and 
diazinon were recorded as 2.24 (Locality H), 2.39 (locality C), 1.95 
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Table 20: 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
SUS 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
N 
SUS 
RR 
Dose-mortal Ity responses and resistance ratio 
different localities 
n 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
n 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
n 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
n 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
n 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
to acaricides on 
Deltamethrin 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.03936(0.02232- 0.06578) 
0.04142(0.03370- 0.05067) 
0.03882(0.03176- 0.04718) 
0.03393(0.02734- 0.04166) 
0.04093(0.03354- 0.04971) 
0.04962(0.04125- 0.05968) 
0.04383(0.03637-0.052700) 
0.04713(0.03905-0.05682) 
0.02407(0.01976-0.02930) 
Permethrin 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.04284(0.03509- 0.05211) 
0.04183(0.03442-0.05065) 
0.04678(0.03884-0.05627) 
0.02996(0.02357-0.03737) 
0.04962(0.04125-0.05968) 
0.04622(0.03844-0.05551) 
0.04281(0.03517-0.05193) 
0.03507(0.02891-0.04224) 
0.01907(0.01536-0.02349) 
Cypermethri 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.04729(0.03933- 0.05680) 
0.04927(0.04061-0.05975) 
0.04495(0.03719- 0.05421) 
0.04648(0.03825-0.05639) 
0.04939(0.04094-0.05958) 
0.04066(0.03344-0.04922) 
0.04624(0.03871-0.05518) 
0.04556(0.03752-0.05521) 
0.02218(0.01825-0.02688) 
Malathion 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.09818(0.08132-0.11848) 
0.11290(0.09304-0.13737) 
0.12371(0.10218-0.15044) 
0.08799(0.07249-0.10653) 
0.10384(0.08619-0.12519) 
0.109923(0.09080-0.1316) 
0.09991(0.08297-0.12031) 
0.09944(0.08252-0.11981) 
0.04941(0.04041-0.06038) 
Diazinon 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.02452(0.02018-0.02968) 
0.02494(2.0610-0.030070) 
0.02977(0.0 2475-0.03581) 
0.02878(0.02384- 0.03473) 
0.03132(0.02593- 0.03785) 
0.02767(0.02294- 0.03333) 
0.02983 (0.02464-0.03609) 
0.02733 (0.02250-0.03314) 
0.01657 (0.01385- 0.01990) 
Number of Parasitic materials 
Susceptible references species 
Resistance ratio 
slope ±SE 
1.33 ±0.14 
1.60 ±0.13 
1.68 ±0.14 
1.57 ±0.13 
1.69 ±0.14 
1.83 ±0.14 
1.83 ± 0.14 
1.79 ±0.14 
1.67 ±0.13 
slope ±SE 
1.67 ±0.14 
1.73 ±0.14 
1.83 ±0.14 
1.43 ±0.13 
1.83 ±0.14 
1.85 ±0.14 
1.70 ±0.14 
1.80 ±0.14 
1.53 ±0.13 
n 
slope ±SE 
1.85 ±0.14 
1.72 ±0.14 
1.79 ±0.14 
1.71 ±0.14 
1.79 + 0.14 
1.73 ±0.14 
1.95 ±0.15 
1.72 ±0.14 
1.72 ±0.14 
slope ±SE 
1.78 ±0.14 
1.70 ±0.14 
1.73 ±0.14 
1.73 ±0.14 
1.81 ±0.14 
1.82 ±0.14 
1.82 ± 0.14 
1.81 ±0.14 
1.63 ± 0.13 
slope ±SE 
1.73 ±0.14 
1.78 ±0.14 
1.83 ±0.14 
1.79 ±0.14 
1.77 ±0.14 
1.80 ±0.14 
1.75 ±0.14 
1.72 ±0.14 
1.87 ±0.19 
adult of B.aecoion 
X (^df) 
8.21(18) 
7.76(18) 
6.00(18) 
6.12(18) 
8.12(18) 
6.14(18) 
5.52(18) 
5.56(18) 
6.71(18) 
x^(df) 
8.41(18) 
6.56(18) 
6.57(18) 
6.15(18) 
6.14(18) 
5.62(18) 
7.78(18) 
5.53(18) 
6.95(18) 
X (^df) 
5.75(18) 
8.07(18) 
5.29(18) 
6.19(18) 
8.14(18) 
5.34(18) 
6.85 (18) 
2.12(18) 
8.00(18) 
X'(df) 
6.97(18) 
8.34(18) 
9.11(18) 
6.56(18) 
6.93(18) 
6.71(18) 
4.94(18) 
6.55(18) 
7.91(18) 
X (^df) 
6.43(18) 
5.45(18) 
6.14 (18) 
6.92(18) 
7.47(18) 
4.79(18) 
7.93(18) 
7.42(18) 
5.61(18) 
Jtus irom 
RR 
1.63 
1.72 
1.61 
1.41 
1.70 
2.06 
1.82 
1.95 
1 
RR 
2.24 
2.19 
2.45 
1.57 
2.60 
2.42 
2.24 
1.83 
1 
RR 
2.13 
2.22 
2.02 
2.09 
2.22 
1.83 
2.08 
2.05 
1 
RR 
1.98 
2.28 
2.50 
1.78 
2.10 
2.22 
2.02 
2.01 
1 
RR 
1.47 
1.50 
1.79 
1.73 
1.89 
1.66 
1.80 
1.64 
1 
Table 21: 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
SUS 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
6 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
SUS 
N 
SUS 
RR 
Dose-mortality responses and resistance ratio to ac 
different localities 
n 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
n 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
n 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
n 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
n 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
Deltamethrin 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.04269(0.03526-0.05154) 
0.04846(0.04021-0.05837) 
0.05400(0.04469-0.06534) 
0.03977(0.03217-0.04884) 
0.03307 (0.02656-0.04054) 
0.03792(0.03153-0.04541) 
0.03676(0.03017-0.04457) 
0.04342(0.03570-0.05265) 
0.02523(0.02078-0.03065) 
Permethrin 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.03674(0.02987-0.04485) 
0.03707(0.03006-0.04536) 
0.04729(0.03933-0.05680) 
0.04865(0.04005-0.05906) 
0.04268(0.03488- 0.05204) 
0.04142(0.03370-0.05067) 
0.03680(0.03042-0.04426) 
0.04614(0.03830-0.05550) 
0.01982(0.01625-0.02405) 
Cypermethrin 
LC50 (95yoCI) 
0.04980(0.04135- 0.05997) 
0.04673(0.03853-0.05660) 
0.04636(0.03847-0.05578) 
0.04765(0.03911-0.05792) 
0.04535(0.03756-0.05465) 
0.04506(0.03766-0.05390) 
0.05116(0.04209-0.06222) 
0.04220(0.02560- 0.06802) 
0.02256(0.01847-0.02750) 
Malathion 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.11602(0.09664-0.13963) 
0.10637(0.08839-0.12815) 
0.09428(0.07783-0.11406) 
0.09642(0.07923-0.11725) 
0.11068(0.09157-0.13405) 
0.10510(0.08691-0.12722) 
0.09286(0.07682-0.11420) 
0.10121(0.08398-0.12199) 
0.04501(0.03942-0.05405) 
Diazinon 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.02874(0.02384-0.03459) 
0.02345(0.01900-0.02875) 
0.01996(0.01623-0.02429) 
0.02885(0.0 2401- 0.0346) 
0.02344(0.01943-0.02815) 
0.03013(0.02494-0.03640) 
0.03201(0.02666-0.03847) 
0.02502 (0.02078-0.03003) 
0.014 51(0.01192-0.01763) 
Number of Parasitic materials 
Susceptible references species 
Resistance ratio 
aricides on adult 
slope ± SE 
1.77 ±0.14 
1.81 ±0.14 
1.76 ± 0.14 
1.56 ±0.13 
1.58 ±0.13 
1.89 + 0.15 
1.72 ± 0.14 
1.71 ±0.14 
1.70 ± 0.14 
slope ±SE 
1.63 ±0.13 
1.60 ±0.13 
1.85 ± 0.14 
1.71 ±0.14 
1.64 + 0.13 
1.60 ±0.13 
1.82 ± 0.14 
1.83 + 0.14 
1.70 ± 0.14 
slope ±SE 
1.82 ±0.14 
1.73 ±0.14 
1.82 ±0.14 
1.67 ±0.14 
1.80 + 0.14 
1.92 ±0.15 
1.69 ±0.14 
1.74 ± 0.26 
1.65 ±0.13 
slope ±SE 
1.85 ± 0.15 
1.82 ±0.14 
1.75 ±0.14 
0.68 ±0.14 
1.56 ±0.14 
1.75 ±0.14 
1.78 ±0.14 
1.81 + 0.14 
1.85 ±0.14 
slope ±SE 
1.83 ±0.14 
1.58 ±0.13 
1.66 ± 0.14 
1.86 ± 0.15 
1.84 ±0.15 
1.77 ±0.14 
1.86 ±0.15 
1.85 ±0.15 
1.69 ± 0.14 
ot H.a.anatoiia 
X (^df) 
6.01(18) 
6.55(18) 
7.84(18) 
7.54(18) 
4.51(18) 
4.38(18) 
5.42(18) 
6.94(18) 
6.59(18) 
X (^df) 
5.93(18) 
5.52(18) 
5.75(18) 
9.68(18) 
7.18(18) 
7.76(18) 
4.77(18) 
6.41(18) 
5.00(18) 
X (^df) 
8.85(18) 
9.49(18) 
6.83(18) 
6.98(18) 
6.12(18) 
6.10(18) 
6.58(18) 
6.45(18) 
6.38(18) 
X (^df) 
8.27(18) 
6.60(18) 
6.26(18) 
6.60(18) 
8.74(18) 
6.32(18) 
4.74(18) 
7.49(18) 
4.73(18) 
X (^df) 
6.10(18) 
8.05 (18) 
4.07(18) 
7.84(18) 
4.36(18) 
7.47(18) 
8.13 (18) 
5.70 (18) 
7.42(18) 
um Trom 
RR 
1,69 
1,92 
2,14 
1.57 
1,31 
1.50 
1,45 
1,72 
1 
RR 
1,85 
1,87 
2,38 
2,45 
2,15 
2,08 
1,85 
2,32 
1 
RR 
2,20 
2,07 
2,05 
2.11 
2.01 
1.99 
2,26 
1,87 
1 
RR 
2,58 
2,36 
2,09 
2.14 
2,45 
2.33 
2,06 
2,24 
1 
RR 
1,98 
1,61 
1,37 
1.99 
1,61 
2.08 
2,20 
1.72 
1 
Table 22: Dose-mortality responses and resistance ratio to acaricides on adult of R.haemaphysaloides from 
different localities 
Deltamethrin 
Localities LC50 (95%CI) slope ±SE X^df) RR 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
SUS 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Sus 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
SUS 
N 
SUS 
RR 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
n 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
n 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
n 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
n 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
420 
Num 
0.02918(0.02296-0.03638) 
0.04214(0.03505-0.05049) 
0.03460(0.02820-0.04209) 
0.04184(0.03449-0.05058) 
0.04269(0.03565-0.05101) 
0.02964(0.02339-0.03687) 
0.03345(0.02698-0.04102) 
0.04675(0.03891-0.05611) 
0.01862(0.01523-0.02262) 
Permethrin 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.03344(0.02690-0.04110) 
0.04219(0.03450-0.05138) 
0.04513(0.03940-0.05435) 
0.04073(0.0333- 0.049530) 
0.03726(0.03035-0.04541) 
0.03206(0.01123-0.06003) 
0.04606(0.03795-0.05579) 
0.04675(0,03872-0.06539) 
0.02083(0.01720-0.02515) 
Cypermethrin 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.04736(0.03929-0.05703) 
0.04861(0.04003-0.05899) 
0.05326(0.04366-0.06508) 
0.04902(0.04065-0.05910) 
0.04551(0.03757-0.05502) 
0.04697(0.03865- 0.05700) 
0.03915(0.03269- 0.04671) 
0.05054(0.04175-0.06119) 
0.02222(0.01850-0.02663) 
Malathion 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.07424(0.06025-0.09078) 
0.08364(0.06888-0.10119) 
0.09495(0.07822-0.11511) 
0.08516(0.06997-0.10329) 
0.09071(0.07409-0.11080) 
0.10042(0.08264-0.12204) 
0.10121(0.08398-0.12199) 
0.09370(0.07723-0.11354) 
0.05184(0.04290-0.06269) 
DIazinon 
LC50 (95%CI) 
0.02974(0.02447- 0.03549) 
0.03031(0.02476- 0.03711) 
0.02173(0.01792- 0.02619) 
0.02424(0.01996- 0.02931) 
0.02346(0.01935- 0.02830) 
0.02577(0.02126- 0.03115) 
0.02396(0.01976- 0.02893) 
0.02950(0.02457- 0.03540) 
0.01391(0.01142- 0.01691) 
ber of Parasitic materials 
Susceptible references species 
Resis tance ratio 
1.4410.13 
1.88 + 0.15 
1.6710.14 
1.75 + 0.14 
1.93 + 0.15 
1.4510.13 
1.5810.13 
1.86 + 0.15 
1.6810.14 
slope ±SE 
1.5610.13 
1.6510.13 
1.8110.14 
1.67 10.14 
1.6410.13 
1.4110.30 
1.7310.14 
1.79 + 0.14 
1.7710.14 
slope ISE 
1.8110.14 
1.7110.14 
1.6410,13 
1.80 + 0.14 
1.7510.14 
1.7110.14 
1.9510.15 
1.7410.14 
1.8810.15 
slope +SE 
1.6110.13 
1.7410.14 
1.7210.14 
1.7110.14 
1.6310.13 
1.7010.14 
1.81 + 0.14 
1.73 + 0.14 
1.7710.14 
slope ISE 
1.82 10.14 
1.61 + 0.13 
1.7910.14 
1.7410.14 
1.7710.14 
1.75 10.14 
1.7610.14 
1.8710.15 
1.6810.14 
5.99(18) 
5.04(18) 
3.82(18) 
5.92(18) 
4.12(18) 
5.60(18) 
4.59(18) 
5.34(18) 
4.09(18) 
x (^df) 
5.23(18) 
6.60(18) 
6.83(18) 
6.07(18) 
5.55(18) 
2.32(18) 
6.80(18) 
6.93(18) 
4.67(18) 
X (^df) 
6.41(18) 
7.22(18) 
9.06(18) 
7.11(18) 
6.92(18) 
5.99(18) 
7.08(18) 
7.44(18) 
4.68(18) 
X (^df) 
5.18(18) 
6.32(18) 
0.63(18) 
5.74(18) 
7.87(18) 
7.32(18) 
7.49(18) 
6.03(18) 
6.31(18) 
X (^df) 
9.22(18) 
7.51(18) 
3.43(18) 
6.11(18) 
5.52(18) 
5.74(18) 
4.40(18) 
7.58(18) 
6.52(18) 
1.56 
2.26 
1.85 
2.24 
2.29 
1.59 
1.79 
2.51 
1 
RR 
1.60 
2.02 
2.16 
1.95 
1.79 
1.53 
2.21 
2.24 
1 
RR 
2.13 
2.18 
2.39 
2.20 
2.04 
2.11 
1.76 
2.27 
1 
RR 
1.43 
1.61 
1.83 
1.64 
1.74 
1.93 
1.95 
1.80 
1 
RR 
2.14 
2.17 
1.56 
1.74 
1.68 
1.85 
1.72 
2.12 
1 
(locality G) and 2.17 (locality B) (Table 22). The slope factors obtained 
against pyrethroids and organophosphate compounds are presented 
in Table (22). 
It can be concluded from the results obtained by Larval Packet 
Test and Topical Application, that all the species of ticks were 
susceptible to phyrethriodes whereas, resistant to organophosphates. 
(D) Biochemical assays: 
The activity of various en2ymes like general esterases (a 
andyff), acetylcholinesterase (AchE), glutathione-S- transferases ( 
GSTs) and monooxygenases (Cyt. P450) were measured in the 
Laboratory reared larvae of B. microplus and B. decoloratus collected 
from different localities of Aligarh. The ticks collected in city area are 
referred as field strain and those collected from village area are 
referred as village strains (susceptible strain), which was considered 
as control. 
Analysis of the results of biochemical assays performed on the 
field and the susceptible strains revealed that the level to general 
esterases, and GSTs were higher in field strains (8 localities) than the 
village strain. 
(ii) General e s terases {a smd/i): 
The activity of a and /? esterases measured by using the a 
and ^ naphthyl acetate as substrates respectively was found 
significantly (p < 0.001) higher in the city strains of both the species of 
genus Boophilus as compared the village strain (Tables 23-24). The 
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Table 23: Activity of a-esterase in Boophilus microplus and Boophilus 
decoloratus collected from different localities of Aligarh city 
(field strain) and village (susceptible strain) 
Enzyme Activity (Srepticates) 
w u c 
n 
VI 
*3! 
ec 
Sus( 
Localities 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
:eptible 
B. microplus 
Mean enzyme activity 
±SD 
0.000267±0.000005 
0.000285±0.000010 
0.000329±0.000020 
0.00027410.000010 
0.000270±0.000030 
0.00032910.000020 
0.00029710.000020 
0.000290+0.000060 
0.000220+0.000010 
iVs 
1.21 
1.29 
1.49 
1.24 
1.23 
1.49 
1.35 
1.31 
-
S. decoloratus 
Mean enzyme activity 
±SD 
0.000251+0.000004 
0.00027810.000004 
0.000351+0.000090 
0.00023510.000030 
0.000273+0.000020 
0.000331+0.000060 
0.000310+0.000050 
0.00028810.000050 
0.00018910.000020 
R/S 
1.33 
1.47 
1.86 
1.24 
1.44 
1.75 
1.64 
1.52 
1 
t 
c 
1 
o E c 
I 
o 
0.0004 
0.00035 
0.0003 
0.0002S 
0.0002 
O.OOOIS 
0.0001 
o.oooos 
FS 
1 1 111 11 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
l l l l l l l l 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l l l l l l l l 
• S. mkroplus 
• S. decoloratus 
D E F 
Locarities 
H SUS 
Table 24: Activity of P-esterase in Boophilus microplus and Boophilus 
decoloratus collected from different localities of Aligarh city 
(field strain) and village (susceptible strain) 
Enzyme Activity (3 replicates) 
Localities 
u 
c 
S 
"3! 
01 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Susceptible 
B. microplus 
Mean enzyme activity 
+SD 
0.000208+0.000005 
0.000262+0.000030 
0.00023010.000004 
0.000251+0.000030 
0.000200±0.000004 
0.00023110.000008 
0.00026210.000060 
0.00022010.000010 
0.000182+0.000010 
R/S 
1.14 
1.44 
1.26 
1.38 
1.10 
1.27 
1.44 
1.21 
-
B. decoloratus 
Mean enzyme activity 
±SD 
0.00025710.000020 
0.00035210.000008 
0.00028910.000005 
0.00030910.000003 
0.00022810.000005 
0.00026910.000010 
0.00032410.000040 
0.00026510.000004 
0.000200+0.000010 
R/S 
1.28 
1.76 
1.44 
1.54 
1.14 
1.36 
1.62 
1.32 
1 
1 
0.0004 
0.00035 
S 0.0003 
J 0.00025 
0.0002 
0.00015 
0.0001 
0.00005 
AIILAS IIIII III 
llllliii 
A B C D E F 
Localities 
H SUS 
IB. microplus 
IB. decoloratus 
susceptible strains of B. microplus and B. decoloratus populations 
collected from village showed very low esterase activity. 
Maximum value for a esterase activity was recorded in locality 
C whereas, /? esterase in locality B in both the species. The activity of 
a esterase was found 1.21 - 1.49 times higher in city strain of B. 
microplus whereas, 1.24-1.86 times higher in B. decoloratus than 
susceptible strain (Village). The increase in y9- esterase in field strain 
(City) was about 1.10-1.44 times more in B. microplus and about 1.14-
1.76 times more in B. decoloratus, than the susceptible strain (village). 
(ii) Acetylchol inesterase (AchE): 
The mean percent value by propoxure inhibition of AchE of 
various populations of B. microplus and B. decoloratus collected from 
different localities eire given in Table (25). The inhibition values in the 
field population were found comparatively less than village population. 
Statistical analysis reveals significant differences (P<0.001) between 
field and susceptible strains of all the localities except A, where 
diffefences were insignificant. 
(iii) Glutathione-S- transferase (GST): 
The activity of GST was found significantly higher in the field 
strains of Boophilus sp. than susceptible strains. The mean value of 
GST was found maximum in locality G and minimum in locality C in 
both the species (Table 26) The GST values were found 1.66-3.07 
times higher in the field strain of B. microplus and 1.28-2.59 times 
higher in B. decoloratus as compared to control. 
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Table 25: Inhibition of AchE activity by propoxur in Boophilus microplus 
and Boophilus decoloratus collected from different localities 
of Aligarh city (field strain) and village (susceptible strain) 
Percent Inhibition (3 replicates) 
Localities 
V u 
c 
01 
in 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Susceptible 
B. microplus 
Mean enzyme activity 
±SD 
86.33410.340 
83.480±0.187 
85.50510.175 
84.46610.194 
80.55510.334 
79.49210.311 
81.46110.281 
82.510+0.350 
87.07510.630 
R/S 
-
1 
'^ 
B. decoloratus 
Mean enzyme activity 
iSD 
82.44+0.339 
85.5610.218 
83.5010.198 
79.6910.141 
81.53+0.460 
78.6710.199 
80.6310.281 
84.53+0.207 
R/S 
_ 
86.7010.232 
1 
• B. microplus 
• B. decoloratus 
Table 26: Activity of Glutathione-S - Transferase in Boophilus 
microplus and Boophilus decoloratus collected from 
different localities of Aligarh city (field strain) and village 
(susceptible strain) 
Enzyme Activity (3 replicates) 
Localities 
9) U 
C (0 
* > 
in 
01 
oe 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Susceptible 
B. microplus 
Mean enzyme activity 
±SD 
0.064410.0027 
0.0437±0.0028 
0.0370+0.0010 
0.054910.0029 
0.054310.0030 
0.059410.0064 
0.0685+0.0084 
0.059510.0044 
0.022310.0035 
R/S 
2.89 
1.95 
1.66 
2.46 
2.43 
2.66 
3.07 
2.67 
-
B. decoloratus 
Mean enzyme activity 
ISD 
0.064010.0013 
0.037910.0015 
0.033510.0017 
0.047710.0013 
0.044010.0030 
0.059310.0064 
0.067810.0017 
0.052310.0021 
0.026210.0025 
R/S 
2.44 
1.45 
1.28 
1.82 
1.68 
2.26 
2.59 
1.99 
1 
•=• 0.07 
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(iv) Monooxygenases (Cytochrome P450): 
In the assay of this enzyme, haem content was measured in the 
laboratory-reared larvae of B. microplus and B. decoloratus and the 
obtained results are presented in Table (27). The mean cytochrome 
P450 content was found significantly higher (P< 0.001) in both the 
species collected from the field as compared to susceptible strain 
collected from village. 
The maximum values were obtained in locality F and the 
minimum in locality C that was 1.43-3.60 times higher in B. microplus 
and 1.28-2.59 times in B. decoloratus field strains than village strains. 
Statistical analysis (independent test) of the data showed that the 
differences between the en2ymes activities of the field strains (8 
localities) and susceptible strain were statistically significant 
(P< 0.001). 
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Table 27: Cytochrome P450 content in Boophilus microplus and 
Boophilus decoloratus collected from different localities of 
Aligarh city (field strain) and village (susceptible strain) 
Eniyme Activity (3 replicates) 
Localities 
w u 
c 
m 
4-* 
Wl 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
Susceptible 
B. microplus 
Mean enzyme activity 
±SD 
0.000350±0.00003 
0.00O552±0.0OOO2 
0.00O258±0.0OO03 
0.000308±0.00005 
0.000577±0.00009 
0.000649±0.00001 
0.00044110.00002 
0.00061410.00007 
0.000180+0.00001 
R/S 
1.94 
3.06 
1.43 
1.71 
3.20 
3.60 
2.45 
3.41 
-
B. decoloratus 
IVIean enzyme activity 
±SD 
0.00044010.00004 
0.000523+0.00002 
0.00033510.00001 
0.000379+0.00001 
0.000593+0.00006 
0.00067810.00001 
0.000477+0.00001 
0.00064010.00001 
0.00026210.00002 
R/S 
1.98 
1.99 
1.28 
1.45 
2.26 
2.59 
1.82 
2.44 
1 
& 
o 
0.0007 
0.0006 
•^  0.0005 
0.0004 
0.0003 
0.0002 
0.0001 
I I I 
III IIIIL l l l i r Mill 
D E F 
Localities 
H SUS 
IB. microplus 
• S. decoloratus 
D I S C U S S I O N 
Prevalence of Ixodid Ticks: 
During the survey of one year, a total of 2011 domestic animals 
(buffalo, cattle and goats) were examined for tick infestation. Overall 
19.6% of the total farm animals were found positive with highest 
infestation in cattle (22.7%) followed by buffalo (21.4%) and goats 
(17.3%). The differences in the infestation rate may be due to the fact 
that goats were kept inside houses whereas buffaloes and catties 
were kept together in the shed, and grazed separately from cattle and 
buffalo due to which goats could be less exposed to the ticks. 
However, the possibility of host preference by ticks as well as, 
difference in genetic makeup between animals that leads to resistance 
against ticks can not be ruled out. Similar suggestion was also made 
by Papadopoulos et al. (1996) for different prevalence rate of tick 
species in cattle and goats. Similar results have also been reported 
from different parts of India (Chhabra et al.y 1983; Misra, 1983; 
Sangwan et at, 2000). Higher infestation rate in cattle and buffaloes 
as compared to the present study has been reported from Haryana 
(Chhabra et oL, 1983), Bhubaneshwar (Misra, 1983), Tirupati 
(Rajendaran and Hafeez, 2003), whereas, less infestation rate was 
reported from different regions of Maharashtra (Geeverghese and 
Kanojia, 2003). Such differences in the prevalence rate of ticks in 
different region may be due to differences in the climatic factors as 
well as management practice in the surveyed area. Similar results 
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have also been reported from adjoining countries like Pakistan, 
Bangaladesh, and Iran (See references in Manan et at, 2007; 
Ghosh et ah, 2007 b; Rahbari, et ah, 2007). 
In the present study the percent infestation as well as mean 
number of ticks per infested host was found higher in cattle which 
indicates that cattle is the most suitable host for ticks. Contrary to the 
present finding, less number of ticks per host were reported by 
Geeverghese and Kanojia 2003). Rehbari et at, (2007) reported 
10-20 ticks per host. R. haemaphysaloides infestation was also found 
very low (3.29%) in cattle from Tirupati (Rajendaran and Hafeez, 
2003) and Bangalore (Jagannath et at, 1979). The order of 
abundance are B. microplus > B. decoloration > H. a. anatolicum > R. 
haemaphysaloida. > H. a. exacavatoin. 
In the collected ticks, the males were found higher than females 
and nymphae from all the animal under study. Such differences may 
be due to the fact that farmers remove the female ticks from the body 
of animals, time to time because the females appear bigger in size as 
compared to male ticks. Similarly, more adult ticks were collected as 
compared to nymphae in Maharashtra state (Geeverghese and 
Dhanda, 1995). 
In total 5 species were identified in the present study among 
which B. microplus was found predominant species in all the localities 
and animals except goats in which R. haemaphysaloides was 
predominant. The population frequencies of the genus Boophilus 
(B. microplus 42.37% and B. decoloratus, 25.95%) was found much 
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higher than others (30.68%). Shahardar et at, (1998) reported 40% 
Boophilus, 20% Hyalomma, 17% Haemaphysalis and 2% Rhipicephalus 
infestation in bovine. Contrary to the present findings, H. a. 
anatolicum followed by B. microplus were the predominant ticks in 
buffalo and cattle in different parts of the country (Chhabra et at, 
1983; Sangwan et at, 2000; Geeverghese and Kanojia, 2003) 
Geeverghese and Dhanda (1995) reported the occurrence of 4 
species of ticks in cattle, buffalo, sheep and goats, among which H. a. 
anatolicum was found predominant followed by B. microplus in cattle 
and buffaloes whereas, H. intermedia and R. haemaphlsaloides 
infestation was more in sheep and goats. The highest prevalence of H. 
m. isaaci followed hy B. microplus has been reported in cattle and 
buffalo by many workers (Rajendran and Hafeez, 2003; 
Satyanarayana, 1976; Jagannath et at, 1986, Hiregoudar and 
Harlapur, 1988). 
It has been recently reported from Haryana that the number of 
H. a. anatolicum harbouring animals decreased from 63.3% to 8.4% 
whereas, B. microplus harbouring animals increased from 48% to 
8 1 % and thereby it became predominant species in different parts of 
Haryana state (Sangwan et at, 2000). Earlier surveys carried out 
during 1968-1970 showed that B. microplus was rare in Haryana 
(Singh and Chhabra, 1973; Kumar and Ruprah, 1979). But in 1982 
onwards this tick emerged as the second most prevalent tick (Chhabra 
et at, 1983), and now it is the most prevalent tick in Haryana, 
Punjab and Uttar Pradesh (Singh, 1997; Khan and Srivastava, 
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1989; Sangwan et at, 2000). In many countries of middle east 
Rhipicephalus was found predominant in sheep and goats whereas, in 
cattle Hyaloma sp. was found predominant (See references in Omer 
et ah, 2007). The abundance of a tick species may be responsible for 
a major epidemiological change of tick born diseases in north India. 
There might be several factors responsible for the species 
dominance. Changes in the animal habitat from mud wall to cemented 
brick wall may be more detrimental for other genera than Boophilus 
and spray of acaricides may cause killing of other species than 
Boophilus. Further, increased crossbred cattle and buffalo population 
seems to be a major factor increasing the Boophilus population ( 
(Sangwan. et al., 2000). 
Comparatively the distribution of H. a. excavatum was found 
less than H. a. anatolicum in the domestic animals of Aligarh. This 
can be explained by the differences in their biological cycle. The larvae 
and nymphae of H.a. excavatum feed on small mammals occupying a 
certain territory and therefore do not contribute to the dissemination 
of the ticks but simply to the preservation of the cycle (Papadopoulos, 
1996). 
Animals were found infested with ticks throughout the year, but 
their infestation rate varied with the season. Maximum infestation 
with all the ticks in all the animals was noticed during winter followed 
by the rainy season. In cattle, all the species of ticks were found more 
prevalent during the winter except B. decoloratus which was 
abundant during the summer. However, the prevalence of B. 
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microplus, B. decoloratus and H. a. anatolicum in buffaloes and goats 
was higher during the winter. The present findings are not in 
agreement with the reports available from other parts of India. 
Rajendaran and Hafeez (2003) reported highest prevalence of ticks 
during summer, followed by monsoon and winter. Jagannath et al., 
(1979) observed a higher prevalence during the month of July and 
August but less in other months. Telmadarraiy et at, (2004) 
reported higher prevalence of Hyaloma in autumns, Rhipicephalus in 
summer and Boophilus in spring and summer in Iran. Yakhchchali 
and Hosseine (2006) reported higher prevalence of different species of 
ticks in winter and lower prevalence in spring and summer seasons 
from different regions of Iran. lea et al., (2007) reported maximum 
Hyalomma sp. during the summer and Boophilus during spring 
season in Turkey. 
Most of the tick species showed a strong preference for some 
particular site on their hosts. Maximum number of ticks were 
collected from ear followed by chest of cattle and goats whereas, in 
buffalos udder and testes followed by under tail were preferable 
infestation sites. Hyalomma and Rhipicephalus sp. prefer udder and 
testes followed by ear whereas, Boophilus sp. prefer ear followed by 
udder and testes. This may be due to the fact that the skin is 
comparatively softer at udder, testes, ear, and under the tail and has 
rich blood supply as a result the ticks can easily attach there and get 
more blood for feeding. 
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Similarly, variable site preferences have been reported by many 
workers for different species of ticks on different animals (Raizada 
and Nagar, 1979; Kumar and Ruprah, 1983; Misra, 1983; Rupnih 
et at, 1984; Chhabra et at, 1983; Hiregoudar and sarvamangla 
Harlapur, 1988). Wahid ur- Rahman et oL, (2004) have collected 
maximum number of ticks from ear of cattle, goats and udder of 
buffalo from Rawalpindi and Islamabad of Pakistan. Omer et at, 
(2007) collected maximum number of ticks from ear of sheep and 
goats and chest as well as under tail of cattle from Iraq. Such 
preferences in the reported variable predilection sites indicate that the 
ticks are not rigid in the selection of their habitat. 
Infestation rate of ticks also differ in different health status of 
animals. Generally, the animals having normal health (fair) were 
found most infected than weak and fatty animals. Manan et at, 
(2007) reported higher prevalence rate in bony than fair and fatty 
animals and suggested that weak animals are least resistive to tick 
infestation and lacking enough body potential to build resistance with 
age advancement. However, Zaman (1997) did not find any difference 
for tick prevalence in good and poor health condition. 
It is an established fact that ticks act as a vector of various 
diseases to animals as well as human beings, causing great economic 
losses. Furthermore, the farmers are not taking serious consideration 
about the frequency of occurrence of ticks. Therefore, more 
epidemiological and molecular studies are needed in this region of 
India in order to establish measures for their control, as well as to find 
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out the factors that create hurdle in control programme and to find 
out the role of these tick species in transmission of other diseases in 
India. 
B. Acaricide Resis tance: 
A wide range of acaricides including arsenicals, chlorinated 
hydrocarbons, organophosphate, carbamates and synthetic 
pyrethroids are being widely used for controlling the ticks. Due to 
continuous use of acaricides, the ticks often develop resistance 
against them, (See Chevaon et oL, 2007; Mendes et at, 2007). The 
continuous use of acaricides on monthly basis exerted selection 
pressure on the parasite population (Nolan, 1985). The resistance of 
ticks to acaricides is an inherited phenomenon due to exposure of 
population to acaricides and survival and reproduction of ticks that 
are less affected by the acaricide. The higher reproductive rate of ticks 
having heritable resistance factors cause the production of ticks that 
carry genes for these factors, and this is known as selection (FAO, 
1984). 
During the present study it has been noticed that in all the 
localities of Aligarh except one village, acaricides had never been used 
to control the ticks and only hand picking and brushing was the 
common practice to remove the pests. Therefore, the population of the 
ticks collected from this locality was found highly susceptible to all the 
acaricides tested. 
The LCso values for susceptible strain (base line data) in the 
present study to all the acaricides was comparatively by higher than 
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those reported by many workers (Kumar et at, 2003; Beugnet and 
Chordonnet, 1995; Nolan et ah, 1989). Kumar et. al; (2003) 
reported that diazinon was more toxic than malathion on B. microplus 
and H. a. anatolicum. All the species of ticks collected from the 
localities (with few exception) of Aligarh city were found susceptible to 
pyrethroids and resistant against organophosphates. 
The present findings show similarity to pyrethroid while 
dissimilarity to organophosphates with previous reports, where B. 
microplus were found to be resistant against pyrethroids and 
organophosphate compounds (See Davey and George, 1998; Li et 
at, 2003; 2004; Davey et at, 2004; Miller et at, 2005; Mendes et 
at, 2007). 
As, it was found by questionnaire that the farmers were using 
organophosphate continuously since long periods (1985) while 
pyrethroids use started 10 years later. Furthermore, the 
organophosphate insecticides were cheeper as compared to 
pyrethriods, therefore, the use of pyrethriods was rare as compared to 
organophosphate. The development of resistance against 
organophosphate in all the tick species may be due to their 
continuous and intensive use in controlling the ticks as reported for 
maximum span (Miller et at, 1999). The rare use of pyrethroids may 
be the reason for sensitivity of ticks against this acaricide otherwise, 
the ticks develop resistance against pyrethroids much earlier (Davey 
and George, 1998). Coetzee et at, (1987 b) reported that the 
development of resistance in B decoloratus to fenvalerate occur 
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during 18 months, approximate time required to produce 5-6 tick 
generations. The situation is different among organophosphates which 
show simple and cross-resistance. It is thus possible to use them 
successively for a relatively long time. Organophosphates have been 
used to combat the domestic fly for over 20 years (WHO, 1992; 
Beugnet and Chordonnet, 1995). According to Fragoso et at, 
(2004) resistance to organophosphate compounds develop in 
approximately 7-8 years after their use. 
Among pyrethroids, cypermethrin and permethrin were found 
most effective on Boophilus sp as compared to deltamethrin as most oi 
the population was found susceptible to later compound. About 62.5% 
samples of B. microplus and 25% samples of B. decoloratus were found 
resistant to deltamethrin by larval packet test. In contrast to 
Boophilus sp., H. a. anatolicum was found 100% susceptible to all 
pyrethroid compounds whereas, R. haemaphysaloides were 100% 
susceptible to deltamethrin and permethrin and 50% resistant 
(level I) to cypermethrin. However, the topical application of acaricides 
on adult ticks indicate that most of the tick species were susceptible 
to all the pyrethroid compounds. About 12.5% and 25% population of 
adult B. microplus were found resistant showing resistance level I to 
deltamethrin and cypermethrin respectively, whereas, 12.5% 
population of B. decoloratus against permethrin. Rest of the species 
were found susceptible to all the pyrethroid compounds (Table 28). 
The high frequency of population classified as susceptible 
(Table 28) against permethrin and cypermethrin can be explained by 
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Table 28: Summary of the result obtained after testing of leave and adult 
with different drugs. 
re 
> 
2 
M 
3 
• o 
< 
Species of ticks 
B. microplus 
B. decoloratus 
H.a.anatolicum 
R. haemaphysaloides 
B. microplus 
B. decoloratus 
H.a.anatolicum 
R. haemaphysaloides 
Deltamethrin 
(62.5%) R 
(37.5%) S 
(25%) R 
(75%) S 
(100%) S 
(100%) S 
(12.5%) R 
(87.5%) S 
(100%) S 
(100%) S 
(100%) S 
Permethrin 
(100%)S 
(100%) S 
(100%) S 
(100%) S 
(100%) S 
(12.5%) R 
(87.5%) S 
(100%) S 
(100%) S 
Acaricides 
Cypermethrin 
(100%) S 
(62.5%) R 
(37.5%) S 
(100%) S 
(50%) R 
(50%) S 
(25%) R 
(75%) 5 
(100%) S 
(100%) S 
(100%) S 
Malathion 
(87.5%) R 
(12.5%) S 
(87.5%) R 
(12.5%) S 
(100%) R 
(100%) R 
(100%) R 
(100%) R 
(100%) R 
(87.5%) R 
(12.5%) S 
Diazinon 
(100%) R 
(100%) R 
(100%) R 
(100%) R 
(100%) R 
(87.5%) R 
(12.5%) S 
(87.5%) R 
(12.5%) S 
(100%) R 
R = Resistant 
S = Susceptible 
The value in the parenthesis indicate percentage 
the fact that the use of pyrethroids have not been used in the study 
area. Nolan (1989), described that the Park house strain of B. 
microplus were resistant to all the pyrethroids whereas, marmou 
strain was resistant to cyalothrin and cypermethrin but susceptible to 
flumethrin while the lemington strain was resistant to flumethrin and 
susceptible to cypermethrin. The resistance, to pyrethroids was 
usually described in terms of family resistance. It was suggested by 
Beugnet and Chordonnet (1995) that pyrethroids were unable to 
replace another substance of the same chemical group and probably 
the use of flumethrin, which was more active than deltamethrin would 
accelerate the selection process. 
The resistant factor obtained in the present study for 
pyrethroids was not in the high magnitudes as reported in other 
countries on B. microplus (See references in Davey and George 
1998; Mendes e t at, 2007). 
Contrary to the present findings, high resistance factors (8.BB-
SS.6) to cypermethrin and 6-509 to deltamethrin were reported in B. 
microplus from various countries (Mangold et aL, 2001; Viera-
Bressan et at, 1999; Mendes et at, 2001 , 2007; Beugnet and 
Chordonnet, 1995; Bianchi et at, 2003; Jonsson et aL, 2000). 
These authors found a resistance factor equal to resistance level 11 and 
III according to the standard adopted in the present study. The 
resistance factor equal to 118.7 was reported for Mexican Mora strain 
against cypermethrin and 104 > 300 against deltamethrin (Fragoso et 
at, 2004), which was considered as resistance level 111. 
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Similarly, resistance in B. microplus was reported for 
deltamethrin and cypermethrin while required level of mortality 
occurred only at high concentration of permethrin (Fernandes, 2001; 
Alvarez et at, 2006). 
Based on the lower value of resistance factor (Present study) 
than other reports (Mendes et at, 2007; Davey and George 1998) it 
can be suggested that the population of Boophilus sp in Aligarh (India) 
is in the process of developing resistance. It is not checked at present 
whether they have become completely resistant to organophosphate or 
not, as it was suggested that B. microplus recurrently succeeded to 
develop resistance to any pesticides used in tick control programmes 
(Aguirre et al., 2000; Bianchi et aly 2003; Ducomez et aL, 2005; 
Foil et al, 2004, Li et at, 2004; Miller et al, 1999, Chevilon et 
al, 2007). 
According to FAO (1984) a population is considered sensitive 
when resistance factor (RF) is equal or below 3, whereas, resistant 
when RF is above 50. If we consider this value of resistance factor 
then all the tick species studied during the present study can be 
considered as sensitive to all the acaricides used. 
The organophosphate compound malathion and diazinon were 
found almost ineffective in killing the ticks with few exceptions. About 
12,5% larvae of B. microplus and B. decoloratus were found 
susceptible to malathion whereas same number of B. decoloratus, H. 
a. anatolicum adults were found susceptible to diazinon and R. 
haemaphysaloides with malathion. Rest of the population and species 
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of ticks were found resistant. The in vitro larval tests and topical 
application of adults suggest that all the species of ticks under study 
had developed a high degree of resistance to both malathion and 
diazinon. Similar results have also been reported by Li et oL, (2003) 
and Miller et at, (2005). Organophosphate- resistant B. microplus 
were first discovered in Mexico in 1981, which then spread to various 
regions of the country which was likely to be due to number of 
treatment per year required to control the ticks (Aguirre et at, 1986; 
Hay, 2003). 
The rate of development of tick resistance against acaricide was 
also linked to the degree of dominance of the resistant alleles, the 
frequency of acaricide application and the strength of acaricide used 
(Whitehead and Baker, 1961; Stone, 1972). 
The laboratory results obtained in this study are in agreement 
with the statements that the development of resistance in a tick 
population is dependent on the frequency of occurrence of resistant 
individuals in the population and the intensity of chemical selection 
pressure (Harrison et at, 1973; Davey and George, 1998). 
The results on acaricides treatment are summarized in Table 
(28), which clearly reveal that the larvae as well as adults of the 
different tick species understudy appeared to be significantly 
resistance to malathion and diazinon while, comparatively less 
resistance to cypermethrin and deltamethrin. However, permethrin 
was found most effective on the ticks understudy. Although, most of 
work on resistance to acaricides were carried- out on Boophilus but 
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only few reports are available on other species of ticks from different 
parts of the world. However, no work of this kind was carried out in 
India particularly in this region, therefore, probably it is the first 
report of its kind on various species of ticks. 
Therefore, in the light of present study the use of pyrethroid 
compounds particularly, cypermethrin and permethrin at a dose of 
0.05% are recommended to control the tick population of livestock. 
Furthermore, organophosphates should not be used, as their further 
use would probably accelerate the selection pressure leading to even 
more severe resistance problem as suggested by Beugnet and 
Chordonent, (1995), Davey and George, (1998) for pyrethroids. 
Biochemical analysis: 
Monitoring insecticide resistance and its underlying 
mechanisms are crucially important in vector and pest control as well 
as, resistance management. Classical bioassay is a powerful method 
for monitoring and measuring insecticide resistance; but it lacks 
adequate sensitivity and does not give a clear picture about the 
mechanisms involved in insecticide resistance. The classical bioassay 
takes more time to confirm the insecticide resistance, by which, the 
implementation of insecticide resistance management strategies also 
become late for pest control. However, when bioassay was undertaken 
along with more sensitive biochemical assays, more information and 
solid evidence about the insecticide resistance status and its possible 
mechanisms will be available. 
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Ticks have developed resistance to different acaricides due to 
their widespread use Davey and George, 1998; Miller et at, 2005; 
Mendes et at, 2007; Cespedes et at, 2005), which makes their 
control extremely difficult. Therefore, a better understanding about 
the mechanisms involved in the insecticide resistance is needed for 
successful control. Good and timely information about the resistance 
status could helps better acaricide resistance management. Therefore, 
the biochemical assay of enzymes were performed in different 
population of Boophilus species. 
Comparative analysis of the results obtained on biochemical 
assays of enzymes revealed that esterases, monooxygenases and GSTs 
were at higher level in the population of Boophilus sp collected from 
the farm houses of city area (referred as resistant strain), than the 
population of village area (referred as susceptible strain). 
Although, the value of enzyme level was higher for population 
collected from city area (with history of acaricide use) than the 
population of village (without history of acaricide use), but they are 
still well below than reported by Cespedes et at, (2007). The 
increased level of esterases, in the population of city area than the 
village area (reference strain) can be correlated with the resistance to 
all the organophosphate compounds and only to deltamethrin in B. 
microplus. Increased esterase activity was considered as an important 
biochemical marker for pesticide resistance to both organophosphates 
and pyrethroids in B. microplus (Cespedes et at, 2005). The high 
level of esterases even in the 100% pyrethroid susceptible population 
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indicates that these enzymes may not be involved in the mechanism of 
resistance against pyrethroid compounds whereas involved against 
organophosphates (Peiris and Hemingway, 1993). Different workers 
have reported differential esterase activity in pyrethroid resistant as 
well as susceptible larvae and adult B. microplus. 
Jamroz et at, (2000) detected 22 regions of esterase activity 
with a-naphthyl acetate in pyrethroid resistant Mexican population of 
B. microplus larvae. Baffi et at, (2005) reported four bands of 
esterase activity in the cypermethrin resistant adult B. microplus and 
three in susceptible strain by electrophoresis of protein extracts. 
Furthermore, no differences were observed in the pattern of esterase 
activity between the samples from susceptible Mozzo strain (M) and 
cypermethrin susceptible field strain. The reduced number of bands of 
enzyme was correlated to restricted habitat and nutrition of ticks. 
Among these bands two were identified as carboxylesterase and two 
as acetylcholinesterase. Genetic similarity between Mozzo and field 
sensitive strain while, variability between sensitive and pyrethroid 
resistant strain were also reported by Amplified Fragment Length 
Polymorphism (Desouza, 2001). The differences in esterase profile 
between adult and larvae could be due to direct and indirect changes 
in the pattern of gene expression in different developmental stages 
which lead to variation in esterase profile among different stages of the 
life cycle of ticks (Baffi et at, 2007). Among the esterases, 
carboxylesterases and acetylcholinesterases have been identified in B. 
microplus by inhibition studies which are associated with pesticide 
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resistance in ticks (BafTi et oL, 2007;) Vallarino et at, (2003) 
purified three esterases from the integument of resistant adult Texan 
B. microplus and characterized the esterases as carboxylesterase and 
also identified the presense of different amounts of esterase activity in 
resistant and susceptible ticks. Carboxylesterase can serve as 
protective role for the target AChE during organophosphate 
intoxication because carboxylesterases are alternative 
phosphorylation sites (Watson and Chambers, 1996; Bafli et at, 
2007). Similarly, Baxter and Barker (2002) correlated the enhanced 
AChE activity with the resistance to organophosphates in Australian 
B. microplus ticks. Jamroz et ah, (2000) have shown increased 
carboy^l- esterase activity in a pyrethriods resistant Mexican starin of 
B. microplus. 
The a- and /?-esterases have been extensively studied in 
insects and are known to be involved in different physiological 
processes, such as regulation of juvenile hormone levels (Kort and 
Granger, 1981), reproduction (Richmond et al, 1980), functioning 
of the nervous system and development of resistance to insecticides 
(Guillemaud et al; 1997). Toxicological/ biochemical analysis of OP 
resistant B. microplus strains have shown that esterases are found 
among major enzymes involved in the metabolism of these acaricides 
(Jersey 1985; Zhou, 2002). 
Two types of organophasphate resistance have been associated 
with alterations in esterase activity, i.e.: the diazinon-type resistance 
(BeU 1967; CampbeU et al, 1998), and the malathion type 
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resistance (BeU 1967; CampbeU et al» 1998; Townsend 1969). 
Involvement of esterase in pyrethroid resistance was shown by many 
workers in many insects (See references in Enayati and Haghi, 
2007). 
Acetylcholinesterase is the target enzyme for the pesticide attack 
and an altered AChE level with enhanced metabolic detoxification is 
identified as the primary mechanism used by B. microplus to develop 
resistance to organophosphate pesticides (Hernandez et al., 1999). 
In the present study slight variations were found in the sensitivity of 
AChE between city and village population of Boophilus sp, which 
indicate that this enzyme may play a minor role in the development of 
resistance. However, insensitive AChE was found to be responsible 
for organophosphate resistance in many ticks (Roulston et at, 
1968; Schuntner et al, 1968; Wharton and Roulston, 1977; 
Wright and Ahrens, 1988; Pruett, 2002) and insects (Fournier and 
Mutero, 1994; Siegfried and Scharf, 2001). 
The role of GSTs, acetylcholinesterase and monooxygenase in 
insecticide resistance has been demonstrated for various insect 
species (Carida and Quistad, 1998; Enayati et at, 2003, 2005). 
Glutathione-S-transferase plays a central role in the detoxification of 
xenobiotics and endogenous compounds. Several authors have 
correlated the increased GST activity with resistance to insecticides 
(Enayati et at, 2005; Enayati and Haghi, 2007). 
Similar to esterases the increase in the level of other enzymes 
(GSTs, and monooxygenases) can be correlated with the resistance to 
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insecticides, particularly organophosphates as suggested by Wie et 
aL, (2001) for housefly. 
High GST activity in the population with long history of 
chemical exposure was associated with insecticide resistance 
(Keterman et aL, 2001; Wie et at, 2001). Furthermore, resistance 
to organochlorine and organophosphate was specifically associated 
with increased GST activity (Vontas et at, 200O). 
Similar to that of insects, increased GST activity in 
organophosphate resistant strain of ticks may be responsible for the 
development of resistance against these acaricides as suggested by da 
Silva Vaz (2004a, b) inspite of the fact that molecular basis of 
resistance has not yet been described in ticks (He et at, 1999b). 
Additionally GSTs perform many physiological functions such as 
protection from the oxidative attack by oxygen and oxygen associated 
free redicals and detoxifications of xenobiotics (Ishibashi et at, 1997; 
Senio et at, 1985). Insect GSTs are inhibited by organophosphate, 
organochlorines and pyrethroids (Hemingway, 2000). Overexpression 
of GST in insecticide resistant strains of insects and direct 
participation in the mechanism of insecticide detoxification have been 
reported by many workers (Prapanthadara et at, 2000; Wie et at, 
2001; Vontas et at, 2002). 
Da Silva Vaz et at, (2004 a) investigated the effect of various 
acaricides on the catalytic properties of recombinant GST of B. 
microplus (rBmGST), and reported the sensitivity of enzymes with 
acaricides. They further reported that none of the acaricide tested was 
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able to abolish the activity of rBmGST completely. There are few 
studies regarding the association of biochemical mechanisms within 
the drug resistance in ticks (Jamroz et at, 2000). 
Cytochrome P450 monooxygenase may be responsible for the 
resistance in Boophilus sp. against organophoshphate and 
deltamethrin as suggested for the insect species, Helicoverpa 
armigera, against deltamethrin (Martin et at, 2002). Involvement of 
c3^ochrome P450 mediated detoxification mechanism to 
organophosphate compounds was suggested in resistant strain of B. 
microplus (Li et at, 2003). 
Miller et at, (1999) also demonstrated the contribution of 
oxidative detoxification of pyrethroid by resistant in B. microplus. The 
role of cyt P450 - mediated detoxification mechanism in pyrethroid 
resistance has been demonstrated in many insects such as house fly, 
mosquitoes and cockroaches (Lio and Scott, 1998; Brogdan et al; 
1992, Enayati et at, 2003; Enayati and Haghi, 2007). 
Elevated oxidase activity was found to be associated with 
resistance to diazinon in the Australian sheep blow fly (Kotze and 
Sales, 1995). Oxidative detoxification mechanism was suggested for 
this species (Wilson et al; 1999) and Drosophila ( Pisant- Borg et at, 
1996). It was further demonstrated that overproduction of a specific 
cyt P450 was responsible for metabolizing diazinon in resistant flies 
(Sabourault et at, 2001). 
In the present study differences were observed in various 
enzyme activities between the population of ticks collected from village 
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(without history of acaricides) and city (with the history of acaricide 
population) where the ticks were found susceptible to pyrethroids 
(Table). Therefore, it is difficult to establish that these enzymes are 
related to resistance with pyrethroid compounds. 
However, it should be noted that not all the elevated activities or 
quantity of enzymes could be involved in insecticide resistance 
because there are more than 100 different genes for each of these 
enzymes and all of these genes are not important in resistance to a 
given insecticide. 
The study of enzymes involved in the detoxification mechanism 
will help us to introduce appropriate control measures such as 
combinations of insecticides and synergists for a better and effective 
control programme during outbreaks of tick born diseases. 
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